LEGISLATURE OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

GOVERNOR:

His Excellency the Right Honorable Lord Augustus William Frederick Spencer Loftus, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, a Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, of the Colony of New South Wales and its Dependencies.

THE MINISTRY:

Premier and Colonial Secretary.......................... THE HON. SIR HENRY PARKES, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President of the Executive Council, Minister of Public Instruction, and Representative of the Government in the Legislative Council

Colonial Treasurer ........................................ THE HON. SIR JOHN ROBERTSON, K.C.M.G.

Attorney General.......................................... THE HON. JAMES WATSON.

Secretary for Public Works .................................. THE HON. JOHN LACKEY.

Minister of Justice ........................................ THE HON. FRANCIS BATHURST SUTTON.

Postmaster General ........................................ THE HON. SIR JOHN ROBERTSON, K.C.M.G.

Secretary for Mines......................................... THE HON. EZEKIEL ALEXANDER BAKER.

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:

(2nd PARLIAMENT—3rd SESSION.)

12. Darley, The Honorable Frederick Matthew, Q.C.
22. Innes, The Honorable Sir Joseph George Long, Knight, Chairman of Committees.

34. Robertson, The Honorable Sir John, K.C.M.G.
36. Samuel, The Honorable Saul, C.M.G.
37. Smart, The Honorable Thomas Ware.
38. Smith, The Honorable John, M.D., LL.D., C.M.G.
41. Thornton, The Honorable George.
43. Weekes, The Honorable Elias Carpenter.
44. White, The Honorable James.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Constituency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Barton, Edmund, Esq.</td>
<td>The University of Sydney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Dillon, John, Esq.</td>
<td>Tenterfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Farnell, James Squire, Esq.</td>
<td>St. Leonards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Gray, Samuel William, Esq.</td>
<td>To 22 June, 1880—resigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Hoskins, The Hon. James, Esq.</td>
<td>Northumberland. To 14 April, 1880—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Hurley, John, Esq.</td>
<td>The Lower Hunter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Jacob, Archibald Hamilton, Esq.</td>
<td>The Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Lynch, Andrew, Esq.</td>
<td>Carcoar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>McCubbin, John, Esq.</td>
<td>The Upper Hunter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Merriman, James, Esq.</td>
<td>West Sydney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Murphy, John, Esq.</td>
<td>Monoaro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Pitcher, Charles Edward, Esq.</td>
<td>West Macquarie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Shepherd, John, Esq.</td>
<td>Wellington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Constituency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Simson, Colin William, Esq</td>
<td>Balranald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Smith, Robert Burdett, Esq</td>
<td>The Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Smith, Thomas Richard, Esq</td>
<td>The Nepean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Stuart, Alexander, Esq</td>
<td>East Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To 25 Nov., 1879—resigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Kiama, from 8 July, 1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Sutherland; John, Esq</td>
<td>Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Suttor, The Hon. Francis Bathurst, Esq</td>
<td>Bathurst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Tarrant, Harman John, Esq</td>
<td>Illawarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Taylor, Hugh, Esq</td>
<td>Parramatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Teece, William, jun., Esq</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Terry, Samuel Henry, Esq</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Thompson, James Banford, Esq</td>
<td>Queanbeyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Watson, The Hon. James, Esq</td>
<td>The Lachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Webb, Edmund, Esq</td>
<td>East Macquarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Wisdom, The Hon. Robert, Esq</td>
<td>Morpeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPROPRIATIONS—
Appropriation of Revenue (43 Vic. No. 14). [Assented to, 18 December, 1879.]
Appropriation of Revenue (43 Vic. No. 15). [Assented to, 28 January, 1880.]
Appropriation of Revenue (43 Vic. No. 19). [Assented to, 27 February, 1880.]
Appropriation of Revenue (43 Vic. No. 21). [Assented to, 24 March, 1880.]
Appropriation of Revenue (43 Vic. No. 26). [Assented to, 30 April, 1880.]
Appropriation of Revenue (43 Vic. No. 31). [Assented to, 28 May, 1880.]
Appropriation Act of 1880 (44 Vic. No. 4). [Assented to, 2 July, 1880.]

ARCHIBALD THOMPSON’S TRUST ESTATE ACT (43 Vic.)—
An Act to enable the trustees of the will of the late Archibald Thompson to invest the personalty in building upon and improving the real estate devised by the said will. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Cohen, 24 March, 1880. Assented to, 11 May, 1880.]

BETTING-HOUSES SUPPRESSION ACT AMENDMENT ACT OF 1879 (43 Vic. No. 30)—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Terry, 2 December, 1879. Assented to, 28 May, 1880.]

CENSUS ACT OF 1881 (44 Vic. No. 2)—
An Act to make provision for taking the Census, and for obtaining certain agricultural and pastoral statistics in the year 1881. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 6 May, 1880. Assented to, 25 June, 1880.]

COLONIAL SPIRITS DUTY ACT OF 1879 (43 Vic. No. 17)—
An Act to increase the duties on Colonial Spirits. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 21 January, 1880. Assented to, 6 February, 1880.]

COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT OF 1880 (44 Vic. No. 14)—
An Act to establish a system of Water Supply and Sewerage for certain Towns. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 16 March, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

CUSTOMS INCREASED DUTIES ACT OF 1879 (43 Vic. No. 16)—
An Act to increase the duties of Customs payable on Spirits and Wines. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 21 January, 1880. Assented to, 6 February, 1880.]

DUNCAN’S SUPERANNUATION ACT (43 Vic. No. 22)—
An Act to enable the present Collector of Customs (William Augustine Duncan, Esq.) to retire upon a superannuation allowance. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, December 9, 1879. Assented to, 13 April, 1880.]

ELECTORAL ACT OF 1880 (44 Vic. No. 13)—
An Act to provide more effectually for the representation of the people in the Legislative Assembly. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 11 December, 1879. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

EQUITY ACT OF 1880 (44 Vic. No. 18)—
An Act to amend the law respecting the procedure and practice of the Supreme Court in its Equitable Jurisdiction. [Initiated in the Council by Mr. Darley, 27 November, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

EVIDENCE BY COMMISSIONERS UNDER GREAT SEAL ACT (44 Vic. No. 1)—
An Act to regulate the taking of evidence under the Great Seal. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Wisdom, 2 June, 1880. Assented to, 23 June, 1880.]

* Private.
EXECUTIVE COUNCILLORS' (FUNCTIONS SUBSTITUTION) ACT (44 Vic. No. 6)—
An Act to enable the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, to make certain arrangements for the administration of the departments of Government. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 12 May, 1880. Assented to, 6 July, 1880.]

FORFEITED PURCHASES DECLARATORY ACT OF 1880 (43 Vic. No. 23)—
An Act to declare the law in respect to lands forfeited or reverting to Her Majesty by reason of non-compliance with the conditions of purchase by the conditional purchasers thereof. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Hoskins, 1 April, 1880. Assented to, 17 June, 1880.]

* JOADJA CREEK RAILWAY ACT OF 1880 (43 Vic.)—
An Act to enable the Australian Kerosene Oil and Mineral Company (Limited) to construct a railway to connect the Joadja Creek tramway with the Great Southern Railway, and for other purposes. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Garrett, 2 December, 1879. Assented to, 18 March, 1880.]

LANDS ACTS FURTHER AMENDMENT ACT OF 1880 (43 Vic. No. 29)—
An Act further to amend the Lands Acts of 1861 and the Act of 1875. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Hoskins, 30 October, 1879. Assented to, 25 May, 1880.]

LANDS FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES ACQUISITION ACT (44 Vic. No. 16)—
An Act to provide for the acquisition by Government of lands for public purposes. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 17 December, 1879. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

LIQUOR LICENSES SUSPENSONARY ACT OF 1880 (44 Vic. No. 17)—
An Act to suspend the issue of public licenses within the county of Cumberland for twelve calendar months. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 24 June. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

MAITLAND CATTLE-DRIVING ACT AMENDMENT ACT, 1880 (43 Vic. No. 20)—
An Act to amend an Act intituled "An Act to prevent cattle being driven through the towns of East and West Maitland except at certain hours," and to make other provision in lieu thereof. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Coben, 18 November, 1880. Assented to, 18 March, 1880.]

* MERRIWA CHURCH AND PRESBYTERY LAND SALE ACT (43 Vic.)—
An Act to enable the Right Rev. James Murray, the Rev. Patrick Purcell Ryan, and Charles Joseph Gallagher, trustees of certain land situate in the village of Merriwa, to sell the said land and to provide for the appropriation of the proceeds thereof. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Coonan, 12 March, 1880. Assented to, 25 May, 1880.]

METROPOLITAN WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT OF 1880 (43 Vic. No. 32)—
An Act to provide for the water supply and sewerage of the city of Sydney and its suburbs. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 3 March, 1880. Assented to, 10 June; 1880.]

MINING ACT AMENDMENT ACT (43 Vic. No. 28)—
An Act to amend the Act 37 Vic. No. 13. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Baker, 1 April, 1880. Assented to, 25 May, 1880.]

MUNICIPALITIES SPECIAL ENDOWMENT ACT (44 Vic. No. 15)—
An Act to grant to the municipalities of the colony other than the Municipal Council of Sydney a special endowment extending over twelve calendar months. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 1 July, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

MUNICIPAL CATTLE SALE-YARDS SITE ACQUISITION ACT (44 Vic. No. 10)—
An Act to empower the Municipal Council of the city of Sydney to acquire a site for the establishment of cattle sale-yards. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 10 December, 1879. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

NAVIGATION ACT FURTHER AMENDMENT ACT OF 1879 (43 Vic. No. 13)—
An Act to further amend the "Navigation Act of 1871." [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 5 November, 1879. Assented to, 18 December, 1879.]

OBSCENE PUBLICATIONS PREVENTION ACT, 1880 (43 Vic. No. 24)—
An Act for more effectually preventing the sale of obscene books, pictures, prints, and other articles. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Wisdom, 4 December, 1879. Assented to, 28 April, 1880.]

PASTURES AND STOCK PROTECTION ACT (44 Vic. No. 11)—
An Act to protect pastures and live stock of the colony from the depredations of certain noxious animals. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 11 June, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]
STATUTES OF THE SESSION.

Public Instruction Act, 1880 (43 Vic. No. 23)—
An Act to make more adequate provision for public education. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 12 November, 1879. Assented to, 16 April, 1880.]

Public Works Loan Act of 1880 (44 Vic. No. 12)—
An Act to enable the Government to raise a loan for certain public works. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 22 June, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

Small Debts Act Amendment Act of 1880 (43 Vic. No. 34)—
An Act to further amend the provisions of the Small Debts Act 10 Vic. No. 10. [Initiated by Mr. Terry, 1 April, 1880. Assented to, 18 June, 1880.]

Stamp Duties Act of 1880 (44 Vic. No. 3)—
An Act to impose stamp duties. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 16 June, 1880. Assented to, 25 June, 1880.]

Standard Weight for Agricultural Produce Act (43 Vic. No. 18)—
An Act to declare the standard weight of a bushel of maize, wheat, barley, oats, rye, peas, and beans. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. T. R. Smith, 2 December, 1880. Assented to, 10 February, 1880.]

* St. Leonards Roman Catholic School Land Sale Act (43 Vic.)—
An Act to enable the Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan, the Rev. Joseph Dalton, and the Rev. James Kennedy, as trustees of certain land situated in the borough of St. Leonards, to sell the said land and to provide for the appropriation of the proceeds thereof. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Farnell, 11 November, 1879. Assented to, 29 January, 1880.]

Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Act of 1880 (44 Vic. No. 9)—
An Act to continue certain provisions of the Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act of 1879, for a further period of one year. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Wisdom, 17 June, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]

Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Act (43 Vic. No. 12)—

Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Act (43 Vic. No. 27)—
An Act to amend the "Sydney Corporation Act of 1879" in certain particulars. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Wisdom, 18 February, 1880. Assented to, 25 May, 1880.]

Town Hall Municipal Loan Act of 1880 (44 Vic. No. 5)—
An Act to enable the Municipal Council of Sydney to raise, by debentures, the sum of £75,000 for the completion of the Town Hall. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 18 June, 1880. Assented to, 6 July, 1880.]

Tramways Extension Act, 1880 (43 Vic. No 25)—
An Act to authorise the construction and maintenance of tramways along certain streets and highways in the city and suburbs of Sydney and elsewhere. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Lackey, 24 February, 1880. Assented to, 28 April, 1880.]

Volunteer Land Orders Act (44 Vic. No. 7)—
An Act to authorise the issue in certain specified cases of certificates to members of the Volunteer Force entitling them to grants of land under the Act 31 Vic. No. 5. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 10 June, 1880. Assented to, 6 July, 1880.]

Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Act of 1880 (46 Vic. No. 8)—
An Act to make better provision for the collection of Wharfage and Tonnage rates. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 31 March, 1880. Assented to, 13 July, 1880.]
BILLS OF THE SESSION,
NINTH PARLIAMENT—THIRD SESSION.

ANIMALS PROTECTION—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Cameron, 11 June, 1880; withdrawn, 9 July, 1880.]

ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION—
[Initiated in the Council by Mr. Holt, 29 October, 1879; negatived, second reading, 19 November, 1879.]

BEER’S DISABILITIES—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Hurley (Harte), 30 October, 1879; negatived on motion for second reading, 5 December, 1879.]

CHALLENGE IN MISDEMEANOUR—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Buchanan, 29 October, 1879; negatived on motion for second reading, 12 December, 1879.]

CITY OF SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT ACT AMENDMENT OF 1880—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 24 June, 1880; stopped by prorogation.]

CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS DEDICATION, 1879 (No. 1)—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 17 December, 1879; laid aside in Assembly, 10 June, 1880.]

CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDMENT—
[Initiated in the Council by Sir Alfred Stephen, 1 April, 1880; motion agreed to, 14 April, 1880, that it be read the second time that day six months.]

CONTUMS INFRINGEMENT—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Buchanan, 29 October, 1879; negatived on motion for second reading, 13 February, 1880.]

CROWN LANDS PURCHASES VALIDATION—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Hoskins, 12 May, 1880; reported from select committee of Council, and further proceedings stopped by prorogation.]

HILL’S ESTATE—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. S. C. Brown; referred to select committee; no report.]

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Buchanan, 12 May, 1880; negatived on motion for second reading, 15 June, 1880.]

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS’ ACT AMENDMENT—
[Initiated in the Council by Mr. Stewart, 18 February, 1880; negatived, second reading, 26 February, 1880.]

LICENSES—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 29 April, 1880; stopped by prorogation.]

MEDICAL—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Dr. Bowker, 30 January, 1880; lapsed by count-out, 14 May, 1880; not restored.]

MINES ON PRIVATE LANDS—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Copeland, 21 November, 1879; withdrawn in the Assembly, 16 April, 1880.]

* Private.
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. O'Connor, 8 July, 1880; discharged, 9 July, 1880.]

Ordinance Land Transfer (Pro forma).

Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 31 March, 1880; stopped by prorogation.]

Public Roads Act Amendment (No. 1)—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Pilcher, 6 April, 1880; withdrawn, 16 April, 1880.]

Public Roads Act Amendment (No. 2)—
[Initiated in the Assembly, 21 April, 1880; stopped by prorogation.]

Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. S. C. Brown, 2 December, 1879; stopped by prorogation.]

Stamp Duties (No. 1)—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 14 January, 1880; laid aside in the Assembly, 3 March, 1880.]

Stamp Duties (No. 2)—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 4 March, 1880. In Council, 19 May, 1880, ordered that the adoption of the report from Committee of the Whole stand an Order of the Day for that day three months.]

Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Wisdom, 8 June, 1880; withdrawn, 15 June.]

Sydney City and Suburban Tramway and Omnibus Company—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Driver, 25 November, 1879; withdrawn, 30 April, 1880.]

Sydney Corporation Act Amendment (No. 2)—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Pilcher, 4 February, 1880; not proceeded with.]

Totalisator Legalisation—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Garrett, 25 November, 1879. Order of Day for second reading discharged, 30 January, 1880.]

Usury Limitation—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 4 March, 1880; ruled out of order, and discharged.]

Volunteer Land Orders—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 10 May, 1880.]

Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill—
[Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Watson, 1 July, 1880; stopped by prorogation.]

Bills Passed and Reserved.

Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 1880 (43 Vic. No. 19)—
An Act to declare the entire management and control of the lands commonly known as the "Church and School Lands" and the appropriation of the income derived therefrom vested in the Legislature of this colony and that from and after the thirty-first day of December one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two all such lands and income shall be respectively held and applied for the purposes of public instruction only. [Initiated in the Assembly by Sir Henry Parkes, 10 June, 1880. Reserved, 30 June, 1880, for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.]

Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill (43 Vic. No. 45)—
An Act to amend the law relating to divorce and matrimonial causes. [Initiated in the Assembly by Mr. Buchanan, 29 October, 1879. Reserved, 28 November, 1879, for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.]
INDEX TO SUBJECTS.
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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

FROM 28 OCTOBER, 1879, TO 13 JULY, 1880.

EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS:
Adj., Motion for Adjournment; 1R., 2R., 3R., First, Second, or Third Reading; Adop. Rep., Adoption of Report; Com., Committee of the Whole House; Re-Com., Recommitted; C. and A., Council and Assembly; m., motion; q., question; Cons. of Amdts., Consideration of Amendments; Expl., Explanation; Re-Com. of Amdts., Recommittal of Amendments.

INDEX TO SUBJECTS:

A

ABATTOIR—
Assembly—
Mr. McElhone as to alleged unfair treatment of employees at, 1961; motion by Mr. Bennett for return agreed to, 2230
See also GLEBE ISLAND AND SUPPLY

ABORIGINES—
C., Mr. C. Campbell as to protection of, 3114

ACCOUNTS PUBLIC—See FINANCE

ADJOURNMENT, SPECIAL—
Council—
Christmas holidays, 679; banquet to Exhibition Commissioners, 1095; Council’s action respecting Stamp Duties Bill, 1682; Easter holidays, 1637; notice of motion of censure in Assembly, 2053; decease of members (Mr. G. W. Lord), 2233, (Mr. Bourn Russell), 3224; for prorogation, 3269
Assembly—
Christmas holidays, 644; banquet to Exhibition Commissioners, 1083; Council’s action respecting Stamp Duties Bill, 1682; Easter holidays, 1624; question by Mr. Teece as to adjournment on account of closing of Exhibition, 2031; notice of motion of censure by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2052; opening of railway to Wellington, 2559; decease of member (Mr. Driver), 3225; for prorogation, 3264

AFFILIATED COLLEGES—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Buchanan for withdrawal of State aid from, 2147; debated by Mr. Sutor, 2148; Mr. Beyers, Mr. Farnell, Dr. Renwick, 2149; Mr. Garrett, 2150; Mr. Charles, 2151; Mr. Cameron, Mr. Greenwood, 2152; Mr. Dillon, 2153; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. O’Connor, 2155; negatived, 2157

AGENT GENERAL—
Assembly—
Debate on motion of adjournment respecting conduct of Mr. A. Stuart as, and on removal of Mr. Forster from office of, 617; motion by Mr. S. C. Brown for correspondence respecting removal of Mr. Forster, 936; motion by Mr. Burns for correspondence respecting offer made to Sir John Robertson, 1038; debate on proposed increase of salary in Committee of Supply, 2335

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Barbour for return respecting subsidies paid to, agreed to, 2101

ANIMALS PROTECTION BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Cameron to go into Committee, 2694; resolution agreed to in Committee and Bill presented and read first time, 2772; second reading moved by Mr. Cameron and debated by Mr. Jacob and debate adjourned, 3198; Bill discharged, 3269

APPROPRIATIONS—See FINANCE
BUSINESS DAYS

Motion by Mr. Greenwood to exclude Friday from sitting days of the House, 1801; withdrawn, 1802

ABSENCES

To Mr. Badgery, 93; to Mr. Leary, 152

LEAVE

Leave given to Mr. S. C. Brown to give evidence before select committee of Council on Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 1371; message sent to Council requesting leave for Mr. G. P. Cox and Mr. Ogilvie to give evidence before select committee on assisted immigration, 2211; message received from Council intimating that leave had been given, 2227

OATHS, ADMINISTRATION OF

Commission appointing Mr. Badgery, 33; to Mr. Leary, 152

PRESIDENT

Leaves of absence—

Bill presented by Mr. Holt and read first time, 33; Order of the Day for second reading postponed, 235; second reading moved by Mr. Hurley (Harley) and read first time, 33; Order of the Day for second reading postponed, 235; second reading moved by Mr. Hurley (Harley) and negatived, 311

ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION BILL

Council—

Bill presented by Mr. Holt and read first time, 23; second reading moved by Mr. Holt, 151; debate adjourned, 152; resumed, 217; motion negatived, 225

BILLS OF SALES

See SECRET BILLS OF SALE ACT AMENDMENT BILL

BORDER DUTIES—See FINANCE

BILLS OF SALE—

See SECRET BILLS OF SALE ACT AMENDMENT BILL

BETTING-HOUSES SUPPRESSION ACT AMENDMENT BILL

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Terry for leave to introduce, 355; Bill presented and read first time, 420; second reading moved by Mr. Terry, 1060; debated by Mr. Driver, 1071; Mr. Garrett, 1073; Mr. Cameron, 1074; Mr. Charles, 1076; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1077; Mr. Hoskins, 1078; Dr. Bowker, 1079; Mr. Long, 1080; Mr. Murphy, Mr. Farnell, 1081; Mr. Jacob, 1082; read second time, committed, and reported with amendment, 1083; motion by Mr. Barbour to adopt report, debated by Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Garrett, 1128; Mr. Charles, Mr. Cameron, 1129; Mr. O'Connor, 1130; Mr. Terry, Mr. Gray, Mr. Lucas, 1131; Dr. Bowker, 1132; report adopted, 1133; Bill read third time, 1229; returned from Council, 2317; Council's amendments agreed to, 2334; assented to, 2359

COUNCIL

Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1249; second reading moved by Mr. Foster, 1599; debated by Mr. Stewart, Sir George Innes, 1900; Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. De Salis, 1991; Mr. A. Campbell, Mr. White, 1992; amendment by Sir John Robertson to read the Bill "this day six months," 1992; debated by Mr. Ogilvie, 1992; Mr. Fiddington, Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. A. Campbell, 1993; Mr. Foster, 1993; amendment negatived and Bill read second time, 1993; considered in Committee, 2196; report adopted, 2198; Bill read third time, 2287; message from Assembly intimating agreement with Council's amendments, 2343; assented to, 2571

FINANCE

See also ELECTORAL and SUPPLY

BILLS OF SALE—

See SECRET BILLS OF SALE ACT AMENDMENT BILL

BRIDGES—

Aberdeen and Jerry's Plains—

A. notice given by Mr. McEllhone that he would on following day call attention to defective construction of, 33; observations by Mr. McEllhone, 50

Blayney—

A., Mr. Lynch as to necessity for, 1228

Bowman's Crossing—

A., motion by Mr. McEllhone for erection of bridge at, 208; withdrawn, 209

Bulahdelah—

A., motion by Mr. Johnston for erection of, 1157; consideration of resolution in Committee, 1230; motion to "now" receive resolution from Committee, negatived, 1230; motion by Mr. Johnston to make reception of resolution an Order of the Day for following Friday, 1536; negatived, 1541

Comins's Crossing—

A., motion by Mr. Fitzpatrick for return respecting, 2006

ASSASSINATIONS BEAK'S DISABILITIES BILL

Assembly—

Bill presented by Mr. Hurley (Harley) and read first time, 33; Order of the Day for second reading postponed, 235; second reading moved by Mr. Hurley (Harley) and negatived, 311
BRIDGES—continued
Forbes—
A., Mr. Coonan as to narrowness of, 758
Glendon Brook—
A. motion by Mr. W. C. Browne for erection of, 1239; Order of the Day for consideration of resolution in Committee, discharged, 1331
Parramatta River—
See COMMITTEES, SELECT
Pyrmont—
A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) for removal of, 83; negatived, 84
Wahgunyah, on the Murray—
A., Mr. Day respecting purchase of, 394
Westbrook—
A., question by Mr. W. C. Browne as to timber used for piles, 1752; observations on Minister's reply by Mr. W. C. Browne, 1753

BRISBANE, S.S.—
Assembly—
Mr. Watson as to placing of, in quarantine, 1957

C

CATTLE SALE-YARDS—See MUNICIPAL
CENSURE, MOTION OF—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Fitzpatrick condemning Government for refusing to recommend message for Mining on Private Lands Bill, 2054; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2062; Mr. Copeland, 2065; Captain Onslow, Mr. Jacob, 2068; Mr. Coonan, 2070; Mr. Farnell, 2071; Mr. Garrett, 2073; Mr. Hurley (Hartley), Mr. Greenwood, 2075; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2078; negatived, 2080

CENSUS BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 2175; resolution agreed to in Committee and Bill read first time, 2211; message from the Governor, 2443; Bill read second time, 2662; considered in Committee, 2662, 2704; read third time, 2714; returned from Council, 2888; assented to, 3035
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2714; read second time and passed through Committee, 2830; read third time, 2863; assented to, 3080
Census, Collection of—
A., question by Mr. Burns as to provision for, 735

CHALLENGE IN MISDEMEANOUR BILL—
Assembly—
Bill presented by Mr. Buchanan, and read first time, 32; second reading moved by Mr. Buchanan, 610; debated by Mr. Wisdom, 611; Mr. Pilcher, 612; Mr. Cohen, Mr. Hungerford, Mr. R. B. Smith, Mr. Dillon, 613; negatived, 614
CHARTERED INSTITUTIONS AND ALLOWANCES—
See FINANCE : SUPPLY
CHINESE—See IMMIGRATION, CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Buchanan affirming that no moneys derived from Church and School Lands shall be paid to any religious sect whatever, 29; debate adjourned, 32; question by Mr. Buchanan as to amount paid to different sects from Church and School Lands Fund, 40; debate on motion continued by Mr. Garrett, 53; Mr. Stuart, 56; Mr. Greenwood, 60; debate adjourned, 65; continued by Sir Henry Parkes, 192; Mr. Fitpatrick, 194; Mr. Webb, Mr. O'Connor, 196; Mr. Jacob, Mr. Copeland, Mr. Shepherd, 197; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Wisdom, 198; Mr. Buchanan, 199; negatived, 200; suggestion by Mr. Copeland to bring Church and School lands under Mining Act of 1874, 1926
Council—
Motion by Mr. Docker for return as to payments from Church and School Lands Fund, agreed to, 2287; minutes of Executive Council showing payments, laid on the table by Sir John Robertson, 2288

CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS DEDICATION BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 587; resolution agreed to in Committee, and Bill read first time, 645; petition against by Mr. Burns from president of Sydney Diocesan Synod presented, 1443; objection by Mr. Buchanan to petition being received, and Mr. Speaker's ruling thereon, 1443; motion by Mr. Burns that counsel on behalf of petitioner be heard, 1444; counsel (Mr. A. Gordon) heard at bar, 1522; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes, 1580; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1583; Mr. Pilcher, 1585; Mr. Garrett, 1589; Mr. Charles, Mr. Parry. Buchanan. Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 1691, 1692; Bill read third time, 1682
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1686; counsel (Mr. A. Gordon) heard at the bar on behalf of President of Sydney Diocesan Synod, and second reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 2255; debated by Mr. Piddington, 2258; Mr. Foster, 2264; Mr. Stewart, 2266; Mr. A. Campbell, 2267; Mr. Ogilvie, 2268; Mr. Oakes, and agreed to, 2270;
CIVIL SERVICE—continued

DIRECTORS OF PUBLIC COMPANIES, CIVIL SERVANTS AS—
A., motion by Mr. Pilcher to rescind resolution of 17th June, 1879, condemning practice of Civil servants acting as directors or auditors of banks and companies, 1231; debated by Mr. McEllhone, 1232; Sir Henry Parke, 1234; Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Walsh, 1236; Mr. Pilcher, 1237; negatived, 1238

Duncan's Superannuation Bill—
A., motion by Mr. Watson to go into Committee, 355; resolution agreed to in Committee and Bill presented and read first time, 924; second reading, 1215; considered in Committee, 1215, 1289; report adopted, and Bill read third time, 1331; returned from Council, 1859; assented to, 1928
C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1334; second reading, 1799; third reading, 1806; assented to, 1921

Government Employees—
A., Mr. Lackey as to petitions from workmen on tugs and bridges for reduction of hours of labour, 3269
Gundaroo, late Postmaster at—
A., motion by Mr. Fitzpatrick for return as to removal of, agreed to, 3269
Lee, Mr. (Post and Telegraph Master, Cassilis)
A., motion by Mr. McEllhone for return respecting conduct of, 1231
Peard Richard—See COMMITTEES, SELECT

PENSIONS, RIGHT OF CIVIL SERVANTS TO—
A., motion by Mr. W. C. Browne for Attorney General's opinion respecting, 1260
Police Magistrate at Bathurst—
A., question by Mr. O'Connor as to alleged partiality of, 2175

Public Service—
A., motion by Mr. Copeland for return as to number of persons in receipt of pay from Government, agreed to, 150; motion by Mr. Farnell for return showing number of persons in Public Service over 65 years of age; agreed to, 1682
Richardson, Mr. Inspector—
A., question by Mr. O'Connor as to whether Government intend rewarding for services at railway accident, Parramatta, 1090

Roberts, Mr. James—
A., Mr. McEllhone as to employment of, in Tramway Department, 2512
Slattery, Mr. T. M.—
A., motion by Mr. S. C. Brown for return as to removal of, from office of Prothonotary, 1939
C., motion for same return by Mr. Foster, 1988

COAL-MINERS—See IMMIGRATION
COAL-TAX—See FINANCE

COMMITTEES, CHAIRMAN OF—
C., Sir George Innes elected, 22
A., Mr. Cameron elected, 28

For Rulings see Index to Speeches
COMMITTEES, SELECT—continued
Mitchell’s Creek, Mineral Selection at—
A., motion by Mr. Macintosh for select committee as to, agreed to, 416; report of select committee presented, 2033; motion by Mr. Macintosh to adopt report, 2250; debate adjourned, 2252; continued, 2889; further adjourned, 2891; lapsed at prorogation
O’Brien, John—
A., motion for select committee on claim of, for loss of land held for gold-mining purposes, agreed to, 2811; return referred to select committee, 3086
Parramatta River Bridge—
A., motion by Mr. O’Connor for select committee on construction of, agreed to, 1090
Proceedings of Select Committees—
A., Mr. Hurley (Hartley) as to mode of conducting, 3102
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, CHARACTER OF EDUCATION in—
C., motion by Mr. Stewart for select committee as to, 109; debated by Sir John Robertson, Mr. Dalley, 179; Mr. Fiddington, 172; Sir George Innes, Mr. Darley, 175; Mr. Holt, Mr. A. Campbell, 176; Mr. Watt, Mr. Macleay, 177; Mr. Foster, 178; Mr. Samuel, Mr. Docker, 179; Mr. Stewart, 180; negatived, 181
RAILWAY INTO SYDNEY—
A., motion by Mr. Lackey for select committee as to, agreed to, 33; Mr. Macintosh added to committee, 1119
RANDWICK INSTITUTE CHILDREN’S ASYLUM—
A., motion by Sir Henry Parkes for select committee on management of, agreed to, 254; leave given to committee to visit asylum, 388; leave given to committee to sit during Christmas holidays, 644; report of select committee presented, 3238
Rudder, Mr. E. W., petition of—
A., motion by Mr. R. B. Smith for select committee respecting, for services in connection with gold discovery, agreed to, 2914; report of select committee presented, 3269
For select committees on Bills see the respective Bills

COMMITTEES, SELECT—
Barrington Gold Field—
A., motion by Mr. Copeland for select committee on claims for discovery of, agreed to, 150; return as to,”Discovery of Barrington Gold Field,” referred to select committee, 546; report of select committee presented, 2271; adoption of report moved by Mr. Copeland, 2818; agreed to, 2814
Cox, Anne Jane—
A., motion by Mr. Coonan for select committee on claim of, for compensation on account of loss of conditional purchase, agreed to, 2354; report of select committee presented, 2973
Daniels Mr., Trial-surveyor—
A., motion by Mr. Barbour for Mr. Hurley (Hartley) for select committee on dismissal of, 1535; debate adjourned, 1535; motion agreed to, 2045; return referred to select committee, 2708
Discharged Prisoners, Payments to—
A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) for select committee on system in regard to, 300; agreed to, 301
See also PRISONS
EQUITY JURISDICTION—
A., motion by Mr. Farnell for select committee on administration in, agreed to, 416; progress report of select committee on “Duties of Master in Equity,” referred to select committee, 1005; returns as to “Leave of absence to Judges of Supreme Court and appointment of an additional Judge,” referred to select committee, 2587, 2603; report of select committee presented, 2906
See also EQUITY BILL
Glass, Mr. James—
A., motion by Mr. Bennett for select committee on claim of, to certain land at Miller’s Creek, in virtue of improvements, 2494; debated by Mr. McKihone, 2494; lapsed by count-out, 2495
Griffin, Patrick and Michael—
A., motion by Mr. Badgerly to rescind resolution adopting report of select committee, 2580; debate adjourned, 2912; motion negatived, 3208
Hospitals, sites for new—
A., motion by Dr. Bowker for select committee on, agreed to, 1089
IMMIGRATION, ASSISTED—
A., motion by Mr. Burns for select committee on, 1802; Mr. Barbour added to committee, 1892; leave given to committee to visit ship “Camperdown,” 2758; progress report of select committee presented, 3273
See also IMMIGRATION
Jones, Mrs. Mary—
A., motion by Mr. Farnell for select committee on petition of, as to certain property at Darling Harbour, agreed to, 2169; report of select committee presented, 3238

COMMITTEES, SESSIONAL—
Council—
Committees appointed, 22
Assembly—
Library, Standing Orders, and Refreshment Committees appointed, 27; resignation by Dr. Bowker of seat in Library Committee, 37; Mr. Cohen appointed to vacancy, 37; Warrant of Mr. Speaker appointing Elections and Qualifications Committee, laid on table, 37; members sworn, 120, 159, 208
CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL—

Council—

Motion by Sir Alfred Stephen for leave to introduce, 1751; motion by Mr. Docker to summon members to attend on day fixed for second reading, 1752; second reading moved by Sir Alfred Stephen, 1860; debated by Mr. Docker (who moved an amendment that Bill be read second time this day six months), 1868; Mr. Darley, 1871; Mr. Piddington, 1872; Sir John Robertson, 1877; motion by Mr. Frazer to adjourn debate negatived and debate continued by Mr. Frazer, 1888; Mr. Watt, 1889; motion by Mr. Samuel to adjourn debate agreed to on casting vote of President, 1891; debate continued by Mr. Samuel, 1940; Mr. De Salis, 1946; Mr. Foster, 1949; Sir George Innes, 1953; Professor Smith, 1955; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1957; Mr. Docker's amendment agreed to, 1960

See also STAMP DUTIES BILLS, POWERS OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DECLARATORY BILL, POWERS OF COUNCIL AS TO APPROPRIATION AND TAXING BILLS

CONTUMPT PUNISHMENT BILL—

Assembly—

Bill presented by Mr. Buchanan and read first time, 32; second reading, moved by Mr. Buchanan, 614; debated by Mr. Cohen, 615; debate adjourned, 616; continued by Mr. Wisdom, 1127; motion negatived, 1128

CONVETS, INSPECTION OF—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Hurley (Hardy) for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for, 209; debated by Mr. McElhone and Mr. O'Connor, 210; Sir Henry Parkes, 211; negatived, 212

COUNCIL, LEGISLATIVE—

Dalley, Mr. W. B.—

Resignation of, reported, 1859

Decease of Members—

Decease of Mr. G. W. Lord reported, 2235; of Mr. Bourn Russell, 3224

Extra Days of Sitting—

Motion by Sir John Robertson to add Tuesday, agreed to, 1638; motion by Sir John Robertson to add following Friday and Monday, 3226

Leave of Absence—

Leave of Absence granted to Sir W. Macarthur, 151, 1806; to Mr. Weekes, 1860; to Mr. G. W. Lord, 1921; to Mr. Russell, 2046; to Mr. E. K. Cox, 2134

Members summoned to attend the House—

Motion (by Mr. Docker) to summon members to attend on day fixed for second reading of Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 1752; President informs the House that he has communicated with members and reports excuses, 1860, 1921

COUNCIL, LEGISLATIVE—continued

New Members—

Sir Alfred Stephen, Mr. Flood, Mr. Piddington, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Oakes, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Norton, sworn, 1

Oaths Administration of—

Commission authorising Chairman of Committees to administer oath to members, laid on the table, 87

Parliamentary Debates—

Sir Alfred Stephen as to report of speech on Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, 525

Personal Explanation—

By Mr. A. Campbell, respecting remarks by Sir John Robertson, 2418; by Mr. Samuel, respecting remarks on Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, 2935

POWERS OF COUNCIL—

See CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL, STAMP DUTIES BILLS, POWERS OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DECLARATORY BILL, POWERS OF COUNCIL AS TO APPROPRIATION AND TAXING BILLS

Privilege—

Attention called (by Mr. Dalley) to resolution proposed in Assembly by Mr. Buchanan, challenging seat of Sir Alfred Stephen, 1158.

See Sir Alfred Stephen

Resolutions concerning Council—

Message from the Governor conveying acknowledgment by Secretary of State for the Colonies of resolutions passed by Council on 22nd July, 1879, reported, 729

Sessional Orders—

Sessional Orders passed, 22

Thomson, the late Sir E. Deas—

Letter from Lady Thomson in reply to Council's address of condolence, reported, 3

Vote, Member's right to—

Mr. Ogilvie, respecting decision of Chairman of Committee as to vote in division, 2571; explanation by Sir George Innes, and ruling by President thereon, 2572

See also SUPPLY

COUNTRY TOWNS, WATER AND SEWERAGE FOR—

See WATER AND SEWERAGE

CROWN LANDS—

Clery's Land Purchase—

A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Hardy) for return respecting, agreed to, 217

Conditional Purchases, Inspection of—

C., motion by Mr. Darley for copy of instructions to inspectors of conditional purchases, agreed to, 354

Conditional Purchases, Refunds on—

A., motion by Mr. McElhone for return respecting, agreed to, 148
CROWN LANDS—continued

Conditional Purchases after Forfeiture—
A., Mr. Garrett respecting decision of Supreme Court as to legality of, 1682

Condobolin, Closed Road at—
A., Mr. Coonan on petition respecting, 758

Condobolin, Land Sale at—
A., Mr. Hoskins in reply to Mr. Coonan, that he had given instructions for postponement of sale pending inquiry, 719; Mr. Coonan as to proposed sale, 1444, 1541, 2484

See also Minister for Lands, Proposed Censure of, infra

Connelly, Miss Johanna—
A., motion by Mr. Bennett for compensation to, for improvements on land taken by Government, lapse through informalities, 1240; again proposed, 1545; resolution agreed to in Committee, 2131

Cooma, Recreation Ground at—
A., motion by Mr. Murphy for return as to appointment of trustees for, 1183

Coombs, Charles—
A., motion by Mr. H. H. Brown for return respecting land purchase of, at Lake Macquarie, agreed to, 2343

Corrygan, Hugh—
A., motion by Mr. Coonan for return as to land purchase of, at Casino, 1444

Cridland James—
A., motion by Mr. Coonan for return as to conditional purchase of, at Dubbo, agreed to, 1444

Crown Grants—
A., motion by Mr. Copeland for opinion of Attorney General as to gazetting and laying before Parliament all forms of, 215; debated by Mr. Wisdom, 215; negatived, 217.

CROWN LANDS, ALIENATION OF—
A., motion by Mr. Barbour condemning present system of, 2794; debated by Mr. Hoskins, 2795; Mr. McElhone, 2805; Mr. Murphy, 2806; Dr. Bowker, 2807; Mr. Fawcett, Mr. Day, 2808; Mr. Barbour, 2810; withdrawn, 2811

CROWN LANDS, DEDICATION OF, FOR RELIGIOUS PURPOSES—
A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) affirming that Crown lands should not be granted gratuitously for any religious purpose whatever, 2246; debated by Mr. Hoskins, Mr. Garrett, 2247; Mr. Greenwood, 2248; Mr. Greig, 2249; agreed to, 2249; question by Mr. Greenwood as to intentions of Government re foregoing resolution, 2436; Mr. Hurley as to action of Minister for Lands upon resolution, 3083; motion by Mr. Hurley affirming that said resolution does not apply to prior promises, 3193

CROWN LANDS PURCHASES VALIDATION BILL—Assembly—
Bill presented and read first time, 2271; second reading moved by Mr. Hoskins, 2715; debated by Mr. Greenwood, 2716;
CROWN LANDS—continued

Katoomba Falls—
A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) for return respecting land at Katoomba, claimed by Messrs. J. H. Neale and Mr. J. B. North, agreed to, 2240; question by Mr. Hurley as to petition, 2343; observations by Mr. Hurley, 2512, 2683; question by Mr. Hurley as to production of papers, 2603; observations by Mr. Greenwood, 3081
Kennedy and Hicks’s Land Purchase—
A., motion by Mr. Farnell for return respecting, agreed to, 2146
Cicargo Run—
A., motion by Mr. Dangar, for return respecting application of Mr. John Crowley to purchase improvements on, agreed to, 610
Lands, Purchased and Leased—
A., motion by Mr. Watson that certain returns relating to, be not included with parliamentary papers, 2866
Millie, Township of—
A., motion by Mr. Dangar for return as to marking out of, agreed to, 1403
Minister for Lands, Proposed Censure of—
A., motion by Mr. Coonan affirming conduct of Minister for Lands when interviewed by members, to be censurable, 2131; debated by Mr. Buchanan, Mr. O’Connor, Mr. Day, Mr. R. B. Smith, 2133; negatived, 2134
M’Leod, Alexander—
A., Mr. Coonan as to conditional purchase of, at Dubbo, 2209
Moss Vale, land at—
A., question by Mr. Garrett as to sale of land at Moss Vale for erection of Court-house, 192
Nelanglan Common—
A., Mr. Fitzpatrick as to regulations for, 145
Nevin, John—
A., motion by Mr. Coonan for return as to selection of, at Inverell, agreed to, 816
O’Brien John—
A., motion by Mr. H. H. Brown for return as to claim of, to mining land near Greenfell, agreed to, 2324
Pastoral Leases and Conditional Purchases—
A., motion by Mr. Greenwood as to incomplete and defective returns, lapsed through count-out, 86
Public Parks—
A., Mr. Hoskins as to intention of Government respecting amendment of Public Parks Act, 1920
Somers, Frederick—
A., motion by Mr. Murphy for return as to tender of, for run near Corragabal Creek, agreed to, 2663
Stock Reserves—
A., Mr. McCollhene as to unsatisfactory management of, 69

CROWN LANDS—continued

Survey of Lands—
A., attention called by Mr. Garrett in Committee of Supply to reduction of estimate for, 2925; explanation by Mr. Hoskins, 2926
Tanks—Barwon and Nareen Rivers—
A., motion by Mr. Danger for return as to, 794
Volunteer Land Orders Bill—
Assembly—
Bill presented by Sir Henry Parkes and read first time, 2758; read second time and considered in Committee, 2819; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to adopt report, 2836; amendment by Mr. Cohen to recommit Bill, 2836; amendment negatived, and report adopted, 2837; Bill read third time, 2888; returned from Council, 3180; assented to, 3199
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2897; read second time and in Committee, 3080; assented to, 3224
See also SUPPLY, LAND LAWS AND LANDS (PRIVATE)

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE—See FINANCE

DAMS, CONSTRUCTION OF—
See CROWN LANDS

DEODORISATION OF OFFENSIVE MATTER—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Farnell for return as to, 2770
DISTRESS IN NORTHERN MINING DISTRICTS—
Assembly—
Dr. Bowker as to, in consequence of slackness of coal trade, 1447

DIVISIONS IN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—
Associations Incorporation Bill—Second reading, 226
Betting-houses Suppression Bill—Amendment by Sir John Robertson to postpone second reading for six months, 1993
Character of Education in Public Schools—
Motion by Mr. Stewart, "previous question," 180
Constitution Act Amendment Bill—Adjournment of debate on second reading, 1519; amendment to defer second reading six months, 1960
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, 2052
Licensed Auctioneers’ Act Amendment Bill—Second reading, 1301
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill—Second reading, 314
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2)—Motion for first reading, 1423
DIVISIONS IN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—continued

In Committee—

Church and School Lands Dedication Bill—Clause 4, proposed amendment (by Mr. Foster), ministers of religion named in schedule to receive allowances so long as they shall officiate, 2430; Clause 5, amendment (by Mr. Darley) that the Act come into force in 1885, 2504; new clause (proposed by Sir John Robertson) to limit payments to churches for three years, amendment (by Mr. Darley) to extend the time to five years, 2590

Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2)—Clause 5 (Disposal of income for 1880-1882), 2901

Electoral Bill—Motion by Mr. Fiddington to amend clause 35 by omission of proviso—electors to vote for full number of members to be returned—2789; deposit clause, 2789; clause 1, interpretation of "authorised agent," 2827

Lands Acts further Amendment Bill—Motion by Mr. Ogilvie to withdraw amendment proposed by Sir John Robertson, 819; clause 11, amendment by Mr. Cox, that improved reserve lands be sold by auction, 859; that the clause as amended stand part of the Bill, 859; new clause proposed by Sir John Robertson re pastoral lessee's improvements, 866; clause 14, "appraisements," 930; clause 22, proposed amendment by Mr. Darley to exempt official assignees and trustees from having to fulfil certain conditions, 934

Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill—Clause 10, "compensation," proposed amendment by Mr. Ogilvie, 2532

Public Instruction Bill—Proposed amendment (on motion for adoption of report) by Professor Smith that the Bill be recommitted, 1808

Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill—Amendment in clause 2 (proposed by Mr. Thornton), 2291

Stamps Duties Bill (No. 1)—Amendment by Mr. Stewart to add new exemption to schedule, 1238; amendment (on motion for adoption of report) by Mr. Samuel to recommit Bill, 1351

Stamps Duties Bill (No. 2)—Amendment by Mr. Stewart to insert exemption inserted in former Bill, 1660

Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill—Proposed amendment by Mr. Darley that the Bill be read a second time this day six months, 3125

DIVISIONS, LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY—continued

Cattle Sale-yards—Motion by Mr. McElhorne, 76; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to rescind former resolution, 254

Challenge in Misdemeanour Bill—Second reading, 614

Church and School Lands—Motion by Mr. Buchanan, proposed amendment by Mr. Garrett, 200; amendment by Mr. Sutton, 201

Civil servants as Directors of Companies—Motion by Mr. Pilcher, 1238

Commission of the Peace—Motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 2354

Dedication of Crown Lands for Religious Purposes—Motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 2249

Electoral Bill—Proposed amendment (on motion for adoption of report) by Mr. Moses to recommit Bill, 2235; third reading, 2571

Gold-mining Leases—Regulations relating to, 2913

Great Northern Railway—Motion by Mr. McElhorne, 208

Griffin, Patrick and Michael—Motion by Mr. Badgerly to rescind resolution respecting, 3208

Hospital accommodation in Sydney—Motion by Dr. Bowker—proposed amendment by Mr. J. Davies that plans of Infirmary be submitted to House, 900

Inspection of Convents Bill—Second reading, 212

Lands Acts further Amendment Bill—Second reading, 128; proposed amendment (on motion for adoption of report) by Mr. McElhorne to recommit Bill, 191; motion for third reading, 222; amendments (on motion for adoption of report on Council's amendments) by Mr. Day to recommit Bill, 1967; motion for adoption of report, 1968

Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill—Second reading, 40

Native Industries—Encouragement of—Motion by Mr. Buchanan, 2736

Oyster Leases Validation Bill—Motion for leave to introduce, 2183

Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill—Second reading, 1859

Prerogative of Mercy—Motion by Mr. Buchanan, 1157

Prison Labour, Utilisation of—Motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 83

Privilege—Appointment of Mr. Garrett as member of City Improvement Board—Motion by Mr. Cohen, 50

Proposed Vote of Censure on Government, on motion by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2080

Public Instruction Bill—Second reading, 610; third reading, 1299

Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, 2916
DIVISIONS, LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY—continued

Purchases by Government from members of Parliament—Motion by Mr. McElhone, 3109

Railway Rates on Hay and Straw—Motion by Mr. Combes, 810

Railway Trial Survey with Braidwood to Cooma—Motion by Mr. Greville, 2305

Sir Alfred Stephen—Motion by Mr. Buchanan, 1141

Special Adjournment—Banquet to Exhibition Commissioners, 1094

Stamp Duties Bill (No. 1)—Second reading, 876

Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3)—Second reading, 2379

Tealisation Legalising Bill—Motion by Mr. Garrett for leave to introduce, 299; second reading, 981

Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill—Third reading, 2947

Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill—Proposed amendment by Mr. McCulloch, on motion to take ballot, that ballot be taken this day six months, 628

Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill—Second reading, 3221

In Committee—

Coal—Proposed duty on, 3149

Customs duties resolutions—"Spirits," 753; "Wines," 756

Electoral Bill—Clause 10, proposed amendment by Mr. Webb, that electors should have certificates, 2109; proposed amendment by Mr. Jacob to omit subsection 2; clause 10 (property qualification), 2115; amendment by Mr. Fitzpatrick to omit subsection 3 (University), 2125; amendment by Mr. S. C. Brown that election petitions be dealt with by Committee of the House, 2227; Gold Fields representation, motion by Mr. Beyers, 2286; proposed new clause (by Mr. S. C. Brown), candidates to deposit £50, 2313; representation of city electorates, 2417; electors to vote for full number of members to be returned (proposed by Mr. Garrett), 2443; new clause (proposed by Mr. S. C. Brown), candidates to deposit £40, 2446; new clause (proposed by Mr. S. C. Brown), candidates deposit to be forfeited in event of not polling certain number of votes, 2452; Council's amendments, clause 1, re "authorised agent," 3290;

Excise duties resolution—" Ale and porter;" 751

Immigration—Motion by Mr. Melville to reduce estimate, 2747

Lands Act further Amendment Bill—Proposed amendment by Mr. Pilcher in clause 2—that reduction of value of improvements apply only to purchases made after passing of Act, 136; clause 2, "that the clause, as read, stand part of the Bill," 139; clause 4, proposed amend-

EDU

DIVISIONS, LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY—continued

ment by Mr. McElhone, that conditional purchaser make declaration five years after date of purchase instead of three years, 163; "that Council's amendments be agreed with," 2229

Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill—Proposed new clause (licenses to be granted for buildings in course of erection), 3190

Public Instruction Bill—Clause 1, appointment of Minister, 578; clause 6, proposed amendment by Mr. Jacob to omit subsection 4; "High schools for boys," 597; clause 7, character of instruction in schools, proposed amendment by Mr. Cohen to omit words relating to religious teaching, 609; "that the clause as read stand part of Bill," 810; clause 11 (fees), proposed amendment by Mr. Fitzpatrick, that education be free, 1060; clause 14 (class-rooms), 1109

Stamp duties resolution, 743, 744

Stamp Duties Bill (No. 1), ad valorem duty on receipts, 1013; proposed amendment (on motion for adoption of report) by Mr. McCulloch to recommit Bill, 1039

Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2)—Proposed amendment by Mr. McCulloch to insert Council's amendment in former Bill, 1402

Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3)—Duty on receipts, 2387

Stock—Proposed duties on, 3112

Wool—Proposed duties on, 3111

Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill—Proposed amendment by Mr. Garrett in clause 4 to exempt certain freeholds and leaseholds from operation of tax on wool, 3287; "that the clause be agreed to," 3558

DUNCAN'S SUPERANNUATION BILL—See CIVIL SERVICE

DUTIES—See FINANCE

EDUCATION—

Denominational School Teachers—A., question by Captain Onslow as to residences for, 2941; Mr. Cohen as to position of, under new Education Act, 3081.

Grammar Schools—A., Mr. Sutter, as to establishment of, at Maitland, Goulburn, and Bathurst, 68

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BILL—

Assembly—

Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 28; resolution in Committee and statement by Sir Henry Parkes as to character of Bill, 87; Governor's message received, 120; Bill presented, and read first time, 169; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes, 262; motion by Mr. Fitzpatrick to adjourn debate, 275; debate adjourned, 284; continued by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 315; Mr. Greenwood, 333; Mr-
EDUCATION—continued
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Jacob, 944; Mr. Dillon, 955; Mr. Hungerford, 965; Mr. O'Connor, 971; Mr. Fitzpatrick in explanation, 980; Mr. McElhone, 989; Mr. Badger, 983; adjournment of debate suggested by Mr. Cohen, and statement by Sir Henry Parkes, 984; debate continued by Captain Onslow, 984; adjourned, 988; continued by Mr. Cohen, 984; Mr. Charles, 985; Dr. Bowker, 982; Mr. Barton, 985; Mr. Farwell, 989; Mr. Murphy, 988; adjournment of debate suggested by Mr. Coogan, and statement by Sir Henry Parkes, 989; debate continued by Mr. Cameron, 989; Mr. Coogan, 985; Mr. Hurley (Harlby), 989; Mr. Taylor, 981; Mr. Day, 983; Mr. Macintosh, 986; Mr. Leary, 987; Mr. Webb, 984; Mr. Johnston, Mr. Lynch, 987; Mr. Garrett, 985; motion by Mr. R. B. Smith to adjourn debate, negatived, 985; Sir John Robertson, 1000; debate continued second time, 1010; considered in Committee, 1010; 1018; statement by Sir Henry Parkes on motion to postpone Order of Day, 1045; consideration in Committee continued; clause (as to fees)—amendment proposed by Mr. Fitzpatrick to make education free; debated by Captain Onslow, 1045, 1050, 1055, 1060; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1044, 1054; Dr. Bowker, 1044, 1052; Mr. Roseby, 1044; Sir Henry Parkes, 1046, 1052; Mr. Lucas, 1047; Mr. Garrett, 1051; Mr. Jacob, 1053; Mr. Barbour, 1055; Mr. Lynch, Mr. Hungerford, Mr. W. Davies, 1056; Mr. Greenwood, 1057; Mr. Macintosh, 1058; Mr. Bevers, Mr. Burns, Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Teece, 1059; amendment negatived, 1060; clause (class-rooms)—debated by Mr. Jacob, 1097, 1103, 1108; Mr. Charles, 1105; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1098, 1101, 1103, 1109; Sir Henry Parkes, 1099, 1101, 1106; Mr. Cohen, 1099; Mr. Greenwood, 1099, 1107; Mr. Macintosh, 1100; Mr. Greville, 1100; Mr. Hungerford, 1100, 1109; Mr. Dillon, 1105; Mr. Buchanan, 1105; Dr. Bowker, 1105, 1106; Mr. Pitcher, 1105; Captain Onslow, 1107; Mr. Lucas, 1107; Mr. Barton, 1108; Mr. Garrett, 1109; clause agreed to, 1109; clause (religious instruction)—debated by Mr. Jacob, 1110, 1111, 1117; Sir Henry Parkes, 1110, 1112, 1117; Mr. Cohen, 1110, 1118; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1111, 1112, 1114, 1117; Mr. S. C. Brown, 1113; Mr. Greenwood, 1114; Mr. Greville, 1115, 1117; Captain Onslow, 1115; Mr. Dillon, 1115; Mr. Hungerford, 1116; Mr. Lucas, 1117; Mr. Barton, 1118, 1119; clause agreed to, 1119; consideration in Committee continued, 1183; clause (denominational schools), amendment by Mr. Fitzpatrick to continue schools having average attendance of 40; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1194, 1196, 1197; Mr. Jacob, 1196; Mr. Leary, 1198; Captain Onslow, 1199; Mr. Macintosh, 1203; Sir Henry Parkes, 1208; Bill read third time, 1209

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1260; motion by Sir John Robertson to postpone Order of Day for second reading, 1335; second reading moved, 1335; Mr. John Robertson, 1428; debated by Mr. Dalley, 1432; adjournment of debate suggested by Professor Smith, statement by Sir John Robertson, and debate adjourned, 1443; continued by Professor Smith, 1462; Mr. Docker, 1477; Mr. C. Campbell, 1481; Mr. Holt, 1489; Professor Smith in explanation, 1546; Mr. Stewart, 1547; Mr. Foster, 1550; Mr. J. Campbell, 1551; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1552; Mr. A. Campbell, 1553; Mr. De Salis, 1554; Sir John Robertson in reply, 1554; Mr. C. Campbell in explanation, 1557; Bill read second time, 1557; considered in Committee—clause (appointment of Minister in lieu of Council of Education), debated by Mr. C. Campbell, 1557, 1561, 1568; Mr. Fiddington, 1558, 1568; Mr. De Salis, 1569, 1584; Professor Smith, 1559; Mr. Docker, 1559; Mr. John Robertson, 1600; Sir John Hay, 1611; Mr. Holt, 1653, 1654; Mr. A. Campbell, 1653; Mr. Flood, 1653; agreed to, 1655; clause (fees), amendment by Mr. Macintosh, 1657; Mr. Buchanan, 1657; debated by Mr. Fiddington, 1666, 1687, 1699; Sir John Robertson, 1687, 1699; Mr. A. Campbell, 1687, 1689; Professor Smith, 1687, 1690, 1691, 1697; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1698, 1699; Mr. Marks, 1683; Mr. De Salis, 1689; Mr. Dalley, 1690; Mr. Foster, 1691; Mr. O'Givies, 1693, 1692; Sir John Hay, 1693, 1696; Mr. Stewart, 1695; Mr. Flood, 1696; amendment negatived, 1697; amendment by Professor Smith that fees be retained by teachers; debated by Sir John Robertson, Mr. A. Campbell, Mr. Holt, and Sir Alfred Stephen, 1697; negatived, 1697; clause (discontinuance of denominational schools) debated by Mr. Foster, 1788; amendment by Mr. De Salis that schools be continued, 1799; debated by Mr. Stewart, 1799; Mr. O'Givies, 1799; Sir John Robertson, 1799; Mr. Foster, 1799; Mr. C. Campbell, 1799; Mr. A. Campbell, Mr.
EDUCATION—continued
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De Salis, Mr. Frazer, and Sir John Hay, 1791; amendment negatived, 1791; clause further debated by Mr. Foster, 1791, 1792; Sir John Hay, 1792, 1793; Mr. Holt, 1792; Mr. Marks, 1793; Professor Smith, 1793, 1795; Sir John Robertson, 1793, 1794; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1794; Mr. C. Campbell, 1795; Mr. De Salis, 1796; agreed to, 1796; Bill reported with amendments, 1799; motion by Sir John Robertson, to adopt report, 1806; amendment by Professor Smith to recommit, negatived, and report adopted, 1808; third reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 1921; amendment by Mr. Darley to recommit, 1921; agreed to, 1923; Bill reported with further amendments, and report adopted, 1928; Bill read third time, 1927.

Assembly—
Bill returned from Council, 1939; Council's amendments agreed to, 1965; assented to, 2031.

Council—
Message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 1960; assented to, 2046.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS—
Books used in—
C., motion by Mr. Stewart for copies of printed books used in public schools, and of instructions to school inspectors, agreed to, 1305.

Broughton's Creek—
A., Mr. O'Connor respecting use of, by Pastor Chiniquy, 92.

Buildings—
A., Dr. Bowker as to expensive character of, 2242.

Charter of Education in—
See Committees, Select.

Crown-street—
A., Mr. J. Davies, as to unsuitableness of, 2246.

Hanging Rock—
A., Mr. Copeland, as to delay in establishing, 2389.

Regulations: Public Instruction Act—
A., Mr. Jacob as to regulations, 2378, 2674, 2676; as to statements in Herald, 2481.

Religious Instruction—
A., question by Mr. Jacob as to attendance of clergy, 51.

Singleton—
A., Mr. McEllbone as to alleged ill-treatment of children at, 2240.

Technological Education—
A., question by Mr. O'Connor as to provision for, in Public Instruction Bill, 201.

Tingha—
A., Mr. Dillon as to closing of, 2241.

Vaughan, Archbishop—
A., Mr. Buchanan as to speech of, at Ballmain, 139.

ELECTORAL—
ELECTORAL BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, agreed to, 28; Governor's message, 120; resolution agreed to in Committee, 524; Bill read first time, 587; statement by Sir Henry Parkes, 1527; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes, 1974; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1978; Mr. Day, 1982; Mr. Beyers, 1983; Mr. Charles, Mr. Garrett, 1984; continued by Mr. Burns, 2002; Mr. Cameron, 2004; Mr. Buchanan, 2006; Mr. Jacob, 2008; Dr. Renwick, 2011; Mr. Barbour, 2013; Mr. R. B. Smith, 2015; Mr. Pilcher, 2020; Mr. Lucas, 2021; Mr. Barton, 2023; Mr. Cope-land, 2024; Mr. O'Connor, 2027; Mr. Farnell, 2029; Mr. Lynch, 2030; Bill read second time, 2039; personal explanation by Sir Henry Parkes, 2031; considered in Committee, 2060; clause (adjustment of representation) debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2081; Sir Henry Parkes, 2081, 2082, 2083; Mr. Cohen, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Dillon, 2081, 2082; Mr. Webb, Mr. R. B. Smith, 2083; agreed to, 2084; consideration in Committee continued, 2106; clause (qualification of electors)—amendment by Mr. Webb providing for elector's certificate, 2106; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2107; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2108; Mr. Jacob, 2108; Dr. Bowker, 2109; amendment negatived, 2109; amendment by Mr. Jacob as to residence 2110, 2111; debated by Mr. Sutton, Mr. Barbour, 2110; Sir Henry Parkes, 2110, 2111; Mr. Jacob, Mr. Copeland, 2111; negatived, 2111; amendment by Mr. Jacob to omit sub-clause 2 (non-resident electors), 2111; debated by Mr. Lynch, 2113; Mr. Garrett, 2112, 2113; Mr. Greenwood, 2112, 2114; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Dillon, 2114; sub-clause 3 (representation of University), amendment by Mr. Fitzpatrick (to omit) 2115; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2116, 2120; Mr. Macintosh, 2116; Mr. Barton, 2116, 2118, 2123; Mr. Greenwood, 2117; Mr. Webb, Mr. Dillon, 2119; Mr. O'Connor, 2121; Mr. Charles, 2123; Dr. Renwick, 2124; Mr. Burns, 2124; Mr. Shepherd, 2125; amendment agreed to, 2125; clause (disqualifications), 2125; debated by Mr. Barbour, Mr. Cohen, 2125; Mr. Wisdom, 2126; amendment by Mr. Copeland to remove disqualification on account of insolvency, 2126; debated by Mr. Lynch, Mr. Jacob, Mr. Dillon, 2126; Mr. Webb, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Garrett, 2127; Mr. Burns, Sir Henry Parkes, 2128; Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Charles, 2129; passed to Committee, 2129; consideration in Committee continued, 2183; clause (corrupt practices at elections), 2183; amendment by Mr. Jacob as to knowledge and consent of candidate, 2184; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2184, 2185; Mr. O'Connor,
Mr. Dillon, Mr. Buchanan, 2184; Mr. S. C. Brown, 2184, 2185; Mr. McCulloch, Mr. Charles, Mr. Greville, 2185; Mr. Day, Sir Henry Parkes, 2186; Mr. R. B. Smith, 2187; with amendment, 2188; clause (disqualification for corrupt practices), 2188; amendment by Mr. McCulloch, 2189; debated by Mr. S. C. Brown, 2189; Mr. Greville, 2189; negatived, 2189; amendment by Mr. Garrett to make candidate responsible for acts of agent, 2189; debated by Mr. S. C. Brown, Mr. Copeland, Captain Onslow, 2189; Mr. Greville, 2190; negatived, 2190; clause (personation), 2190; amendment by Mr. Buchanan to make personation felony, 2190; debated by Dr. Renwick, Sir Henry Parkes, and with Lynn, 2190; amendment by Sir Henry Parkes to make personation punishable by fine of not less than £50 and not more than £200, or in default imprisonment, 2190; debated by Mr. O'Connor, 2190; Sir Henry Parkes, Mr. Burns, Mr. Day, Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Charles, Captain Onslow, and agreed to, 2191; consideration in Committee continued, 2191; clause (trial of petitions by Supreme Court) debated by Mr. S. C. Brown, 2211; Mr. Garrett, 2213; Mr. Cohen, Mr. Henry Parkes, 2220; Mr. Greenwood, 2221; Mr. Melville, 2223; Mr. Dillon, 2224; Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Charles, 2226; negatived, 2227; consideration in Committee continued—new clause proposed by Sir Henry Parkes as to evidence before Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 2279; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, Sir Henry Parkes, Mr. Burns, Mr. Garrett, Mr. Greenwood, 2279; negatived, 2280; representation of Gold Fields—new clause moved by Mr. McCulloch, 2280; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2281; Mr. Baker, Mr. Beyers, 2282; Mr. Copeland, Mr. Macintosh, 2283; Mr. Coonan, 2284, 2286; Mr. Melville, 2284; Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Lynch, negatived, 2286; consideration in Committee continued—new clause (deposit by candidate of £50) moved by Mr. S. C. Brown, 2297, 2298; debated by Mr. Buchanan, 2297; Mr. Garrett, 2298, 2307; Mr. Melville, 2299; Mr. Charles, 2300; Mr. Burns, Mr. Jacob, 2301; Sir Henry Parkes, 2302; Mr. Copeland, 2304; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. J. Davies, Mr. Lynch, 2305; Mr. Eckford, Mr. Day, Mr. Farnell, 2306; Mr. S. C. Brown, 2309; Mr. Greenwood, 2311; negatived, 2313; new clause (as to change of residence) proposed by Mr. Copeland, 2313; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2313, 2314; Mr. Copeland, Mr. Jacob, and withdrawn, 2314; new clause (miners to vote on production of miner's right) proposed by Mr. Bennett, 2314; debated by Mr. Dangar, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Copeland, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Melville, Mr. Henry Parkes, 2315;
ELECTORAL—continued
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debated by Mr. Piddington, 2573; Sir John Robertson, 2875; Bill read first
time, 2876; second reading moved by Sir John Robertson and agreed to, 2705; Bill
considered in Committee, 2705; clause (qualification of candidates)—amendment
by Mr. Foster to make members of Coun-
cil eligible for election, 2706; debated by
Mr. Foster, 2707, 2709; Sir John
Robertson, 2706, 2707; Mr. Piddington,
2706, 2708; Mr. Samuel, 2709; amend-
ment withdrawn, 2709; clause (compila-
tion of rolls) debated by Mr. Darley, Sir
Alfred Stephen, Mr. Docker, 2709; Mr.
Flood, Mr. Foster, and agreed to, 2710;
clause (exclusion of persons from polling-
book) amendment by Mr. Darley for
exclusion of candidates, 2710; debated by
Sir Alfred Stephen, Sir John Robert-
son, Sir John Hay, Mr. A. Campbell,
and agreed to, 2711; schedule A—
amendment by Mr. Norton to amal-
gamation of South and South Cumberland,
deleted by Sir John Robertson, Mr. A.
Campbell, Mr. Darley, Mr. Pid-
dington, Sir John Hay, 2713; Mr. Oakes,
and amendment withdrawn, 2714; clause
(elector to vote for number of can-
didates equal to number to be returned);
amendment by Mr. Piddington to give
elector right to vote for any number of
candidates, 2775; debated by Sir
John Robertson, 2783; Mr. Docker, 2785;
Mr. Stewart, Mr. C. Campbell, 2787; Mr.
Samuel, Mr. Gordon, 2788; Mr. Watt,
and agreed to, 2789; clause (cor-
rupt practices) debated by Sir John
Hay, Mr. Foster, Mr. Flood, Mr. A.
Campbell, Sir John Robertson, Mr. C.
Campbell, Mr. Darley, 2790; agreed to,
2791; clause (candidate to deposit £40)
deleted by Mr. Stewart, Sir John Robert-
son, 2791; Mr. Piddington, Sir John
Robertson, 2792; Mr. C. Campbell,
2793; agreed to, 2793; motion by Sir
John Robertson to recommit Bill de-
bated by Mr. Docker, 2819; Mr. Darley,
2820; Bill recommitted, 2820; clause
(interpretation of terms)—amendment
by Sir John Robertson requiring agent
of candidate to be authorised in writing,
debated by Sir Alfred Stephen, Sir John
Hay, 2820; Mr. Foster, 2822, 2827; Sir
John Robertson, 2828; Mr. Samuel, 2826;
Mr. Docker, 2823; Mr. A. Campbell, 2825,
2827; Mr. Ogilvie, Mr. Piddington, Mr.
Holt, 2824; Mr. Ogilvie, Mr. Darley, Sir
Alfred Stephen, 2825; Mr. Stewart, 2826;
Mr. Holt, 2827; amendment agreed to,
2827; schedule A—amendment by Mr.
Norton to maintain existing boundaries of
electorate of Central Cumberland, 2828;
deleted by Mr. Flood, Mr. Oakes, Sir
John Robertson, Mr. Stewart, 2828; Mr.
Piddington, 2829; Mr. Oakes, 2830;
amendment agreed to, 2830; third reading
moved by Sir John Robertson, debated by
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Mr. C. Campbell, Sir George Innes, 2861;
Mr. Piddington, Mr. Docker, Sir Alfred
Stephen, Sir John Robertson, 2862; Bill
read third time, 2863
Assembly—
Bill returned from Council, 2888; Sir Henry
Parkes as to intention of Government re
Council's amendments, 2934; Council's
amendments considered, 3258; assented
to, 3270
Council—
Message received from Assembly intimating
agreement with amendments, 3267; assented
to, 3270

ELECTORAL REPRESENTATION—
Canterbury and Hume Elections—
Explanation respecting, by Sir Henry
Parkes, 2031; observations by Mr. Day,
2032
Clarence—
Mr. Bawden resigned, 1335; Mr. Fawcett
elected, 2031; Mr. Fawcett sworn, 2053
East Macquarie—
A., Mr. Combes elected, 16
East Sydney—
A., Mr. Stuart resigned, 293; Dr. Renwick
elected, 647
Illawarra—
A., Mr. Gray resigned, 2907; Mr. Stuart
elected, 3251
Kiama—
Farewell observations by Mr. Charles, 2860;
Mr. Charles resigned, 2866; Mr. Tarrant
elected, 3199
Morpeth—
A., Mr. Wisdom, Attorney General re-
elected, 16
Northumberland—
A., Mr. Hungerford resigned, 1961; Mr.
Melville elected, 2146
Paddington—
A., Mr. Sutherland resigned, 982; Mr.
Hezlet elected, 1291
University—
A., Mr. Barton elected, 16; sworn, 41
Windsor—
A., Mr. Driver deceased, 3238
Personation at elections—
A., Dr. Renwick as to personation at East
Sydney election, 1005
Petitions, validity of—
A., Mr. Buchanan as to petitions against
Public Instruction Bill, 399, 520

ENCOURAGEMENT TO NATIVE INDUSTRIES—
A., Mr. Buchanan in Committee of Ways
and Means, 665, 698; Sir Henry Parkes,
702; Mr. Garrett, 712; on motion of ad-
journment, 699; motion by Mr. Buchanan
for imposition of protective duties, 900;
debated by Mr. Greenwood, 910; Mr.
Charles, 918; Mr. Roseby, 919; lapsed
ENCOURAGEMENT TO NATIVE INDUSTRIES—continued
through count-out, 919; motion again moved by Mr. Buchanan, and again lapsed through count-out, 1636; motion again moved by Mr. Buchanan on House going into Committee of Supply, 2724; debated by Mr. Melville, 2732; negatived, 2736

ESTIMATES—See FINANCE

EQUITY BILL—Council—
Bill presented by Mr. Darley and read first time, 354; second reading moved by Mr. Darley, 472; debate by Sir Alfred Stephen, 474; Mr. Foster, 476; Mr. Norton, 477; Mr. De Salis, Mr. Stewart, 478; Sir George Innes, Mr. Darley, 479; agreed to, 480; considered in Committee, 582; third reading, 629; Bill returned from Assembly with amendments and amendments agreed with, 3236; assented to, 3273

Assembly—
Bill received from Council and read first time, 644; referred to select committee on Equity Jurisdiction, 1132; second reading moved by Mr. Farnell, 3086; debated by Mr. Wisdom, agreed to, and committed, 3087; reported with amendments, 3198; recommitted, 3209; read third time, 3253; message from Council intimating agreement with amendments, 3258; assented to, 3206

See also COMMITTEES, SELECT

EVIDENCE BY COMMISSIONERS UNDER GREAT SEAL BILL—

Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Wisdom for leave to introduce, agreed to, 2559; Bill read first time, 2586; message from Governor, Bill read second time, 2638; considered in Committee, and reported without amendment, 2639; read third time, 2663; returned from Council with amendments, 2837; assented to, 2983

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2673; read second time and considered in Committee, 2793; read third time, 2819; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 2863; assented to, 2959

Excise and Customs—See FINANCE

EXECUTIVE COUNCILLORS' (FUNCTIONS SUBSTITUTION) BILL—

Assembly—
Bill presented by Sir Henry Parkes and read first time, 2971; read second time and passed through Committee, 2768; read third time, 2771; returned from Council with amendments, 2947; Council's amendments agreed with, 3112; assented to, 3199

EXECUTIVE COUNCILLORS' (FUNCTIONS SUBSTITUTION) BILL—continued

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2775; read second time, 2594; passed through Committee and reported, 2907; read third time, 2935; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 3114; assented to, 3224

EXHIBITION—See INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

FINANCE—See CROWN LANDS

APPROPRIATION BILL—

Assembly—
Bill presented and read first time, 2919; second reading moved by Mr. Watson, 3150; debated by Mr. Greenwood, 3159; Sir Henry Parkes, 3152; Mr. Farnell, 3155; Mr. Cohen, 3156; Dr. Renwick, 3158; Bill read second time, 3158; reported from Committee, 3159; read third time, 3160; received from Council, and Mr. Speaker authorised to present Bill to Governor for Royal assent, 3163; assented to, 3193

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 3161; second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, debated by Mr. Docker, and agreed to, 3161; read third time, 3162; assented to, 3224

Audit Transfer—A. Minutes of Governor and Executive Council as to transfer of vote from one head of expenditure to another, laid on the table, 1069, 2586

BORDER DUTIES, CONVENTION WITH SOUTH AUSTRALIA—

A. question by Mr. Cohen as to termination of, 2629; 2758; debated in Committee of Supply by Mr. Cohen, 2848, 2852; Sir Henry Parkes, 2851, 2852; Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Barbour, 2853; Mr. Watson, as to amount to be paid by South Australian Government, 2990

COLONIAL SPIRITS DUTY BILL—

A. Bill read first time, 838; second reading, 869; third reading, 886; returned from Council, 966; assented to, 1069

C. Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 920; second and third readings, 958; assented to, 1093

See also Customs and Excise Duties Resolutions

FENCING BILL—See CROWN LANDS
FINANCE—continued
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 1)—
A., Standing Orders suspended, 610; message from the Governor, 644; Bill passed through all its stages, 644; returned from Council, 670
C., received from Assembly, and passed through all its stages, 643; assented to, 670
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2)—
A., message from the Governor, 757; resolutions in Committees of Supply, 838; and Ways and Means, 892; first reading, 852; second reading, 868; third reading, 885; returned from Council, 948; assented to, 958
C., received from Assembly, and passed through all its stages, 920; assented to, 948
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 3)—
A., message from the Governor, 1175; resolutions in Committees of Supply and Ways and Means, and first reading, 1214; second reading, 1260; third reading, 1308; returned from Council, 1333; assented to, 1334
C., received from Assembly and passed through all its stages, 1291; assented to, 1334
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 4)—
A., message from the Governor, 1523; resolutions in Committees of Supply and Ways and Means, and first reading, 1546; second and third readings, 1572; returned from Council, 1624; assented to, 1636
C., received from Assembly and passed through all its stages, 1569; assented to, 1637
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 5)—
A., message from the Governor, 2053; passed through all its stages, 2101; returned from Council, 2130; assented to, 2130
C., received from Assembly and passed through all its stages, 2101; assented to, 2134
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 6)—
A., Standing Orders suspended, 2378; message from the Governor, 2384; resolution in Committee of Supply, 2453; observations by Mr. Greenwood as to means of meeting expenditure for the year, 2454; resolution in Committee of Ways and Means, 2493; Bill passed through all its stages, 2459; returned from Council, 2493; assented to, 2559
C., Bill received from Assembly and passed through all its stages, 2460; assented to, 2571

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE DUTIES RESOLUTIONS—
A., resolution moved by Mr. Watson in Committee of Ways and Means to increase duties on imported spirits to 12s. per gallon, 744; agreed to, 753; resolution to increase duty on colonial spirit to 12s.

FINANCE—continued
CUSTOMS AND EXCISE DUTIES RESOLUTIONS—continued
per gallon, 753; agreed to, 754; resolution to increase duty on imported wines, 754; agreed to, 758; excise duty on ale, beer, and porter proposed by Mr. Watson, 758; negatived, 781
CUSTOMS INCREASED DUTIES BILL—
Assembly—
A., Bill presented by Mr. Watson and read first time, 837; second reading moved by Mr. Watson and agreed to, 869; Bill read third time, 885; returned from Council, 966; assented to, 1069
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 929; Standing Orders suspended, and second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 948; debated by Mr. Piddington, 949; Mr. Thornton, Mr. A. Campbell, 950; Sir John Robertson, 951; Mr. C. Campbell, 952; Mr. Holt, Mr. Flood, 933; Mr. Samuel in reply, 955; agreed to and considered in Committee, 957; reported without amendment and read third time, 958; assented to, 1093
Deficiency in the Revenue—
A., question by Mr. Cohen as to intention of Government in regard to, 868
Duties on Australian Wines—
A., statement by Sir Henry Parkes as to steps taken by Agent General on behalf of wine-growers, 69
Duty, payment of—
A., Mr. Long as to reply of Treasurer to question of Mr. McEllhone, respecting, 757
Duty Stamps—
A., question by Mr. Burns as to use of present stamps in lieu of, 3125; question by Mr. Macintosh as to stamping of promissory-notes, 3163
Excise Duties—
A., question by Mr. Long as to intentions of Government in consequence of loss of excise proposals, 794; Mr. Long as to Treasurer's answer to question, 833
See Customs and Excise Duties Resolutions, supra

FINANCIAL STATEMENT—
Assembly—
Question by Mr. Cohen as to date when statement would be made, 153; statement debated so as not to interrupt debate on Public Instruction Bill, 301; statement made by Mr. Watson, 546; debated by Mr. Cohen, 647; Mr. Combes, 655; Mr. Garrett, 659; Mr. Charles, 661; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 663; Mr. Buchanan, 665; Mr. Gray, 669; progress reported, 670; debate continued by Mr. Copeland, 693; Mr. Buchanan, 698; Sir Henry Parkes, 702; Mr. Garrett, 712; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 713; Mr. McCulloch, 714; Mr. Cohen, 715; Mr. Macintosh, 716; Mr. McEllhnie, 717
FIN

FINANCE—continued

FINANCIAL STATEMENT (SUPPLEMENTARY)—

Assembly—
Question by Mr. Cohen, 2769; statement made by Mr. Watson, 2837; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2919, 2933, 3026, 3053; Sir Henry Parkes, 2926, 3032; Mr. Greenwood, 2948, 3034; Mr. Watson, 2962, 2981; Mr. McElhone, 2967, 3029; Mr. Garrett, 2973, 2981, 3032; Mr. Cohen, 2990; Dr. Runwick, 2998; Mr. Burns, 3001; Dr. Bowker, 3003; Mr. Webb, 3005; Mr. Buchanan, 3010; Mr. Farnell, 3015; Mr. Lucas, 3023; Mr. Macintosh, 3026; Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 3032; Mr. Melville, 3034, 3059; Mr. Copeland, 3035; Mr. Hoskins, 3048; Order of the Day for reception of formal resolution discharged, 3085.

Public Expenditure—
C., Mr. De Salis as to extravagance of, 629.

Public Finances—
A., attention called by Mr. Webb to article in Herald as to state of, 1403.

PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL—
A., Bill presented and read first time, 2919; second reading moved by Mr. Watson, 3191; debated by Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Watson, 3192; Mr. Farnell, 3193; agreed to and Bill considered in Committee and reported without amendment, 3193; read third time, 3194; returned from Council, 3258; assented to, 3270.

C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 3224; second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 3225; debated by Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. Fiddington, 3226; Mr. A. Campbell, 3227; Sir John Robertson, 3228; Mr. Holt, 3229; Mr. Docker, Mr. Samuel, 3230; considered in Committee, 3232; read third time, 3236; assented to, 3270.

Savings Bank of New South Wales—
A., resolutions respecting, by Mr. Long, withdrawn, on Treasurer stating that Government intended to bring in a Bill to deal with the subject, 1392; motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) affirming that no director or auditor of a bank should act as director or trustee of Savings Bank, 2157; agreed to, 2158.

STAMP DUTIES BILL (No. 1)—

Assembly—
Resolutions in Ways and Means, 1005; Bill reported with amendments, 1020; recommitted, 1038; reported and report adopted, 1091; Bill read third time and transmitted to Council, 1120.

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1158; second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 1240; debated by Mr. J. Campbell and Mr. C. Campbell, 1242; Mr. Holt, Mr. Thornton, and Mr. Gordon, 1243; Mr. Samuel in reply, 1244; Bill read second time; considered in Committee, 1246; amendment by Mr. Stewart to add to exemptions, 1255; amendment agreed to, 1257; Bill reported with an amendment, 1260; motion by Mr. Samuel to recommit Bill to consider amended schedule, 1335; debate as to powers of Council re money Bills—Mr. Samuel, 1335; Mr. Gordon, Mr. Ogilvie, 1337, 1341; Mr. Fiddington, 1338; Sir George Innes, 1339; Mr. Docker, Sir John Robertson, 1341; Mr. Foster, 1342; Professor Smith, 1344; Mr. Watt, 1345; Mr. A. Campbell, 1346; Mr. Holt, 1347; Mr. J. Campbell, Mr. Marks, 1348; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1349; Mr. Oakes, 1350; motion negatived; report adopted and Bill read third time, 1351.

Assembly—
Bill returned from Council, 1371; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to lay the Bill aside, 1371; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Garrett, and Mr. Charles, and Bill laid aside, 1372.

STAMP DUTIES BILL (No. 2)—

Assembly—
Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to suspend Standing Orders to admit of new Bill passing all stages in one day, 1372; Governor's message received, 1382; Bill presented and read first time, 1388; second reading moved by Mr. Watson, 1388; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1388; Mr. Garrett, 1389; Mr. Cohen, 1390; Mr. Charles, 1391; Captain Onslow, Mr. S. C. Brown, 1392; Sir Henry Parkes, 1393; Mr. Greenwood, 1395; Mr. Pitcher, Mr. McCulloch, 1397; Bill read second time and committed, 1398; motion by Mr. McCulloch to insert Council's amendment in previous Bill, 1399; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1399; Mr. Garrett, 1400; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1401; Mr. McCulloch, Mr. Jacob, and Mr. Charles, 1402; motion negatived, 1402; Bill reported without amendment, read third time and transmitted to Council, 1403.

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and first reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 1414; debate as to whether Bill could be entertained, Mr. Dalley, 1414; Mr. Samuel, 1416.
FINANCE—continued
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2)—continued
Council—continued
Mr. Piddington, 1417; Sir John Robertson, 1418; Mr. Foster, 1419; Mr. Docker, Sir George Innes, 1421; Mr. C. Campbell, 1424; Mr. Darley, 1425; President's ruling, 1425; motion to read Bill first time, negatived, 1428; explanation by President as to ruling, 1429; motion by Mr. Samuel to restore Order of Day for first reading, 1593; debated by Mr. Docker, 1593; Mr. Piddington, 1596; Mr. Dalley, 1602; Mr. Alfred Stephen, 1607; Mr. George Innes, 1610; Mr. Foster, 1613; Mr. C. Campbell, 1615; Mr. Ogilvie, 1616; Mr. A. Campbell, 1617; Mr. Samuel in reply, 1618; Mr. Docker, in explanation, 1624; motion agreed to, 1624; motion by Mr. Samuel to suspend Standing Orders so as to admit of Bill being passed through all its stages in one sitting, agreed to, and Bill read second time, 1638; in Committee—motion by Mr. Stewart to add exemptions to schedule similar to that inserted in previous Bill, 1638; debated by Mr. Holt, 1639, 1653; Mr. Samuel, 1659, 1654, 1651; Mr. Darley, 1659; Mr. Dalley, 1646; Mr. Foster, 1641; Mr. Watt, 1652; Mr. Gordon, 1653; Mr. Frazer, 1644; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1644; Mr. A. Campbell, 1649; Mr. Flood, 1653; Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. Ogilvie, 1654; Sir John Robertson, 1655; Mr. Oakes, 1659; motion agreed to, 1660; progress reported, 1661; motion by Mr. Samuel "that no progress be reported," agreed to, 1808; Bill reported with amendment, 2371; motion by Mr. Darley that the adoption of report stand an Order of the Day for this day three months, 2371; debated by Mr. Docker, 2372, 2376; Mr. Samuel, 2372; Mr. Piddington, 2373; Mr. A. Campbell, 2373, 2374; Mr. Foster, 2373; Mr. John Robertson, 2374; Mr. Gordon, 2374, 2377; Sir Alfred Stephen, Sir John Hay, 2375; Mr. Darley, 2377; motion agreed to, 2377

Assembly—
On motion for adjournment—action of Council upon Bill, debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 1492; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1490; Mr. Garrett, 1492; Mr. Pitcher, 1502; Mr. Lucas, 1505; Dr. Bowker, 1506; Mr. Charles, 1507; Mr. Cameron, 1509; Mr. McCulloch, 1510; Mr. Greenwood, 1511; Mr. O'Connor, 1514; Sir Henry Parkes, 1517; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1522; Mr. Buchanan (on motion for adjournment which was not seconded), 1560; statement by Sir Henry Parkes, 1682; debated by Mr. Buchanan, on motion of adjournment, 1683; Mr. Dillon, Mr. Greenwood, 1684; Mr. Gray, 1685; statement by Sir Henry Parkes, 1700; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick on motion for adjournment, 1700; Sir Henry Parkes in explanation, 1704; Mr. Garrett, 1704; Mr. Gray, 1706; Mr. Charles, 1707; Dr. Bowker,

FINANCE—continued
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2)—continued
Assembly—continued
1708; Mr. Greville, 1709; Mr. Eckford, Mr. Copeland, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1710; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to appoint Committee to search records of Council, 2440; report of Committee, 2444

Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3)—
Assembly—
Standing Orders suspended to allow Bill to pass through all stages in one sitting, Bill presented and read first time, 2845; second reading moved by Mr. Watson, 2866; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2866; Mr. Buchanan, 2867; Mr. Jacob, Mr. Parnell, 2869; Mr. Pitcher, Mr. Garrett, 2870; Mr. Cohen, 2872; Mr. Henry Parkes, 2874; Mr. Melville, 2877; Bill read second time, 2878; debate on motion for going into Committee by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2879; Mr. Buchanan, 2882; Bill considered in Committee, 2882; reported with amendments and report adopted, 2888; read third time, 2939; assented to, 3080

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2897; Bill read second time, and Standing Orders suspended and Bill passed through remaining stages, 2939; assented to, 3080

SUPPLY—
Additional Estimates, 2856
Agent General, 2855
Assembly, Legislative, 1376
Charitable Allowances, 2802
Charitable Institutions, 2860
Colonial Architect, 2849
Colonial Secretary, 1450
Council, Legislative, 1375
Crown Solicitor, 2524
Discovery of New Gold Fields, 2558
District Courts—Judge Meynott, 2365
Electric Telegraphs, 2557
Equity, Master in, 2523
Fitzroy Dry Dock, 2549
Free Public Library, 2522
Glebe Island Abattoir, 2364
Governor, His Excellency, the, 1372
Grants in Aid of Public Institutions, 2523
Health and Immigration Offices, 2363
Immigration Vote, 2540, 2741
Insolvency Court, 2365
Land Agents, &c., 2525
Land, Departments of, 2524
Land Survey of, 2555
Loan Estimates, 2859
Military Forces, 1459, 2366
Miscellaneous Services, 2362, 2364
Museum, 2521
Naval Brigade, 1459
Observatory, 2361, 2515
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1450
Petty Sessions, 2368, 2515
Pharmacy Board, 2363
Prisons, 2354
Prothonotary, 2364
FINANCE—continued

Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill—continued

Assembly—continued

Motion by Mr. Watson in Committee of Ways and Means to levy duty on wool, 3073; debated by Mr. Barton, 3076; Mr. O'Connor, 3075, 3109; Mr. Barbour, 3088; Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 3092; Mr. Day, 3095; Mr. Bodgery, 3097; Mr. Felcher, 3098; Captain O'Neale, 3099; Mr. Garret, 3101; Mr. McElhone, 3106; Mr. Farnell, and agreed to, 3111; motion by Mr. Watson to levy duty on cattle, 3111, and debated by Mr. Greenwood, 3111; Mr. Melville, and agreed to, 3112; motion by Mr. Watson to levy duty on coal, 3125; debated by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 3126; Mr. Melville, 3127, 3143; Mr. Greenwood, 3128, 3147; Mr. Buchanan, 3131; Mr. Garrett, 3132, 3140; Mr. Cohern, 3134, 3141, 3149; Dr. Bowker, 3136; Mr. Burns, 3137; Mr. Copeland, 3138; Mr. McElhone, 3141; Mr. Fawcett, 3143; Mr. Lynch, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 3144; Mr. O'Connor, Mr. W. Davies, 3146; agreed to, 3149; Bill presented by Mr. Watson and read first time, 3163; message from the Governor, 3199; second reading moved by Mr. Watson, 3209; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Garrett, 3210; Mr. Greenwood, 3212; Mr. Hoskins, 3215; Mr. Barbour, 3219; agreed to, 3221; resolutions received in the House and agreed to, 3163; Bill considered in Committee—clause (limitation of time) amendment by Mr. Garrett to limit time of operation to 30th June, 1831, 3233; debated by Mr. Watson, 3239, 3240, 3242; Mr. Garrett, Mr. Webb, Mr. Copeland, 3239; Mr. Pitcher, Mr. Jacob, 3249; Mr. Greenwood, Mr. McElhone, 3241; Mr. Terry, Mr. Farnell, 3242; Dr. Bowker, and agreed to, 3243; clause (duty on wool)—amendment by Mr. Garrett to exempt wool produced on certain freehold and leasehold lands, 3244; debated by Mr. Watson, Mr. Pitcher, Mr. Webb, 3244; Mr. Garrett, 3244, 3255; Mr. Clarke, Mr. Jacob, 3245; Mr. Farnell, Mr. McElhone, 3246; Mr. Melville, 3248; Mr. Lucas, 3250; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 3251;
GOVERNMENT BUSINESS—continued
Council—
Sir John Robertson as to amendment of Stamp Duties Bill, 1686; as to order of business, 1921

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS—
Assembly—
Mr. McElhone in reference to Mr. Greville as contractors’ agent, 388; Mr. Greville in reply, 300; transactions of Mr. Greville again referred to by Mr. McElhone, 2482; Mr. Greville in reply, 2530; Mr. Hungerford as to necessity of advertising Government contracts, 1228

GOVERNOR, HIS EXCELLENCY THE—
Appointment of—
Council—
Message from the Governor notifying appointment, 23; Address in Reply, 32; Governor’s Reply to Address, 118
Assembly—
Message from the Governor notifying appointment, 23; Address in Reply, 37; Governor’s Reply to Address, 41
See also COMMITTEES, SELECT, and INFIRMARY

IMMIGRATION—
ASSISTED IMMIGRATION—
A., motion by Mr. Cameron for suspension of, during present year, 984; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 989; Mr. Garrett, 995; Mr. Charles, 997; lapsed through count-out, 997; motion again proposed by Mr. Cameron, 1331; debated by Mr. Buchanan, 1333; ruled out of order because in anticipation of vote in supply, 1334
C., motion by Mr. C. Campbell condemning present policy of, and advocating assistance to female immigrants and farmers, 1292; debated by Sir John Robertson, 1295; Mr. Watt, 1297; Mr. Holt, Mr. C. Campbell, 1298; negatived, 1299
See also COMMITTEES, SELECT, and FINANCE: SUPPLY

CHINESE, IMMIGRATION OF—
Assembly—
Question by Mr. Thompson as to intentions of Government respecting, 2031; question by Mr. O’Connor as to reception of deputation by Colonial Secretary, 2295; motion by Mr. Cameron affirming that Bill to restrict Chinese immigration should be brought in as soon as practicable, 2694; amendment by Mr. Melville to have Bill brought in this session, 2699; debated by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 2699; Mr. O’Connor, 2700; Sir Henry Parkes, 2701; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2703; motion and amendment negatived, 2703

Coal-miners, Immigration of—
A., Sir Henry Parkes as to instructions to Agent General respecting, 2296
Immigrants per “Camperdown”—
A., Mr. Melville as to accommodation for, 2990, 3080; question by Mr. Farnell, 3035

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL—
Assembly—
Bill presented by Mr. Buchanan and read first time, 2272; second reading moved by Mr. Buchanan; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2814; Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 2816; negatived, 2817

INDUSTRIES—
See ENCOURAGEMENT TO NATIVE INDUSTRIES
INF

JAVA, S.S.—

Assembly—

Question by Mr. Melville as to small-pox on board of, 2385

JESUITS—

Assembly—

Mr. Hurley (Hartley) as to law respecting, 71.

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF—

Challenge of Jurors—

A., Mr. Buchanan as to unusual challenge of jurors by Attorney General, 1175

Commission of the Peace—

A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) for issue of new Commission, 2343; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2346; Mr. Garrett, 2347; Mr. Charles, Mr. Day, 2349; Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Coonan, 2350; Mr. Melville, 2351; Mr. Lucas, 2352; negatived, 2354

Convictions, return of—

A., motion by Mr. Greenwood for return of convictions at instance of Inspectors of Nuisances and of Public Vehicles, 958

Criminal Assaults on Females—

A., question by Mr. Thompson for conviction of Dr. W. C. Browne as to more effectual punishment of, 1636

Dog Act—

A., Mr. Jacob as to enforcement of, in Patterson district, 67

DEBTS, Mr. G. R.—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Buchanan for correspondence respecting arrest of, 2811; motion by Mr. Hurley (Hartley) for further correspondence, 3088

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION—

Assembly—

Mr. O'Connor as to sale of goods at, 52; Mr. Clarke as to action of Commissioners respecting exhibition of dairy produce, 66; motion by Mr. Cameron for return as to expenses, 66; Mr. McElhone as to disposal of Exhibition gate-keeper, 982; Captain Ouslow as to closing of Exhibition, 1092; Mr. Buchanan as to disposal of Exhibition building, 2053; Dr. Renwick as to recognising services of Colonial Architect, 2549

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF—continued

Elias, Abraham—

A., motion by Mr. Greenwood for return respecting estate of, 2054

EQUITY ADMINISTRATION—

See COMMITTEES, SELECT

Evans v. Merriman—

A., Mr. McElhone as to case of, 483

Jurors, Remuneration to—

A., motion by Mr. Cameron for return respecting, 3086

Juvenile Offenders—

A., Dr. Bowker, as to imprisonment of, 66

Larrikinism, Suppression of—

A., question by Mr. W. C. Browne as to intention of Government respecting, 1927

Legal Professions—

A., question by Mr. Buchanan put to Mr. S. C. Brown as to his intention in regard to a Bill for amalgamation of, ruled out of order, 1572

Licensing Courts—

A., Mr. Coonan as to proceedings of magistrates in, 2243; Mr. O'Connor, 2677

See also Licensing Bill

Little, James, Insolvent Estate of—

A., Mr. McElhone as to conduct of Official Assignee and Solicitor in, 3206

MÉXOMTI, Mr., DISTRICT COURT JUDGE—

C., Mr. De Salis as to proceedings of, at Gunnedah, 2328

A., question by Mr. Cameron in regard to proceedings of, at Gunnedah, 2343; charges against, by Mr. Dillon, in Committee of Supply, 2353; question by Mr. Greenwood as to suspension of, 2436; Mr. McElhone, 2483; specific statement of charges by Mr. Dillon, 2629; question by Mr. Buchanan, as to suspension of, 2769

Police Courts, Sydney—

See PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS

PREROGATIVE OF MERCY—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Buchanan to vest prerogative of mercy in Governor and Executive Council, 1141; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 1143; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1146; Mr. Cohen, 1150; amendment by Mr. Cohen to make Ministers responsible for exercise of prerogative, 1162; debate continued by Sir Henry Parkes, 1152; Mr. Garrett, 1154; Mr. Gray, 1155; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Greville, 1156; amendment and motion negatived, 1157

Punishment, Legal—

A., Dr. Bowker, as to uncertainty of, 51

Kelly Gang—

A., Remarks as to capture of, in Victoria, 3194

REAL PROPERTY ACT—

A., Sir Henry Parkes, as to intention of Government respecting recommendations of Royal Commission on, 66
JUSTICE ADMINISTRATION—continued

Vagrancy—See Finance

ADMINISTRATION—continued

ROBERTS, Newcastle Collieries

Rioters, Newcastle Collieries

Rogers, Mr. [383x611]

[INDEX.]

LAND LAWS—continued

A. Government intent introducing such a

A. motion by Mr. Hughes, 1927

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by

A. for leave of absence of, 2694 ; second reading moved by
LANDS ACTS—continued

 LANDS ACTS FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Hoskins to go into Committee, 32; resolution in Committee and statement by Mr. Hoskins, 38; Bill presented and read first time, 38; Governor's message received, 91; second reading moved by Mr. Hoskins, 92; debated by Mr. Greenwood, 95; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 103; Mr. Copeland, 105; Mr. Buchanan, 109; Mr. Garrett, 112; Mr. Farnell, 113; debate adjourned, 118; continued by Mr. McElhone, 121; Mr. Barton, 124; Mr. Lynch, 127; Bill read second time, 128; considered in Committee, 128, 159; Bill reported, 169; adoption of report moved by Mr. Suttor, 189; amendment by Mr. McElhone to recommence Bill, 189; debated by Mr. Coonan, 189; Mr. Farnell, 191; amendment negatived, and report adopted, 191; third reading moved by Mr. Suttor, 284; debated by Mr. Greenwood, 284; Mr. Copeland, 287; Mr. Charles, Mr. Webb, and Mr. McElhone, 290; Mr. Garrett, 291; Bill read third time and transmitted to Council, 292

Council—

Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 301; second reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 429; debated by Mr. J. Campbell, 426; Mr. De Salis, 427; Mr. Dalloy, 428; Mr. A. Campbell, 432; Mr. Richardson, 433; Mr. Docker, 434; Mr. Watt, 436; Mr. Foster, 436; debate adjourned, 441; continued by Mr. C. Campbell, 450; Bill read second time, 483; debate continued by Mr. Darley, 525; Mr. Ogilvie, 532; Mr. Flood, 534; Mr. Norton, 538; Mr. Stewart, 540; Sir Alfred Stephen, 542; debate adjourned, 542; debate continued by Mr. Oakes, 529; Sir John Robertson, 530; Bill read second time, 643; considered in Committee, 817, 852, 920, 958, 998, 1032; Bill reported with amendments, 1038; Bill recommenced (on motion of Sir John Robertson), 1160; further considered in Committee, 1160, 1308, 1351; reported with further amendments, and report adopted, 1357; Bill read third time and returned to Assembly, 1392

Assembly—

Bill returned from Council, 1388; Council's amendments considered, 1664, 1715, 1904; motion by Mr. Day to recommence Bill—negatived, 1967; report on Council's amendments adopted, 1968; motion for retransmission of Bill to Council with message stating reasons for disagreement with amendments proposed, 1969; agreed to, 1973; message from Council insisting on certain amendments, 2183; message considereg, 2227; amendments agreed with, 2229; assented to, 2490

Council—

Message from Assembly intimating disagreement with certain amendments received,
LANDS (PRIVATE)—continued
Merriwa Church and Presbytery Land Sale Bill—
A. Bill presented by Mr. Coonan and read first time, 1523; referred to select committee, 1536; report of select committee presented, 1715; Bill read second time, 2046; read third time, 2053; returned from Council, 2317; assented to, 2480
C. Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2052; read second time, 2192; read third time, 2287; assented to, 2400
St. Leonard’s Roman Catholic School Land Sale Bill—
A., motion for leave to introduce, 148; Bill presented by Mr. Farnell and read first time, 153; referred to select committee, 159; report of select committee presented, 292; Bill read second time, 523; read third time, 546; returned from Council, 537; assented to, 759
C. Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 523; read second time, 658; read third time, 817; assented to, 948

LICENSING—continued
Licensed Auctioneers’ Act Amendment Bill—
C. Bill presented by Mr. Stewart and read first time, 1158; second reading moved by Mr. Stewart, and debated by Mr. Piddington, Mr. A. Campbell, 1299; Sir Alfred Stephen, Mr. Foster, Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. Ogilvie, 1300; Mr. Norton, Sir John Robertson, Mr. Stewart, and negatived, 1301
LICENSING BILL—
Assembly
Question by Mr. J. Davies as to intention of Government to introduce Licensing Bill this session, 225; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee to consider the expediency of bringing in a Bill to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors, and for the licensing of certain trades, 1523; resolution agreed to in Committee, 1592; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee to consider expediency of bringing in Bill to provide for establishment of General Licensing Courts, and for regulation of licensed trades, 1928; message from the Governor, 1928; resolution moved in Committee by Sir Henry Parkes, debated by Mr. Cohen and agreed to, 1965; Bill presented and read first time, 2130; explanation by Sir Henry Parkes as to second reading, 2192; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes, 2597; debated by Mr. Buchanan, 2594; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 2600; Mr. Jacob, 2608; Mr. Garrett, 2614; Mr. Melville, 2619; debate adjourned, 2623; continued by Dr. Renwick, 2639; Mr. Charles, 2645; Mr. Copeland, 2646; Mr. J. Davies, 2651; Mr. Fitzpatrick (in explanation), 2656; Mr. Farnell, 2657; Mr. Lynch, Mr. Roseby, Mr. R. B. Smith, 2661; Bill read second time and committed, 2661; statement by Sir Henry Parkes that Government do not intend to proceed with Bill, 2954

LICENSING—continued
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill—
Assembly
Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 2906; motion made in Committee, 2983; agreed to and Bill presented and read first time, 2983; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes; debated by Mr. Buchanan, 3163; Dr. Renwick, 3164; Mr. Garrett, Mr. Jacob, 3165; Mr. Copeland, 3166; Mr. J. Davies, 3168; Mr. McElhone, Mr. Greenwood, 3170; Mr. Day, 3171; Mr. Coonan, Mr. W. Davies, 3172; Mr. Badgery, Mr. O’Connor, 3173; Mr. Eckford, 3174; Mr. W. C. Browne, Mr. Cameron, 3175; Mr. Greville, 3176; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 3177; Captain Onslow, 3179; Mr. Farnell, 3180; Mr. Rosby, 3181; Mr. Hurley (Hartley), 3182; Mr. Cameron in explanation, 3183; Mr. Lynch, 3183; Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 3183; reported with amendments, 3191; third reading, 3194; returned from Council without amendment, 3209; assented to, 3270
Council
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 3224; second reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 3236; debated by Mr. Ogilvie, Mr. C. Campbell, and Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 3237; read third time, 3268; assented to, 3273

LOCOMOTIVES—See RAILWAYS

M

MARINE BOARD—
Assembly
Motion by Mr. Webb for return as to transactions of, agreed to, 1231

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES ACT AMENDMENT BILL—
Assembly
Bill presented by Mr. Buchanan and read first time, 32; second reading moved by Mr. Buchanan, 38; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, Dr. Bowker, 39; Mr. Baker, and agreed to, 46; Bill read third time, 65; returned from Council, 355; reserved for Royal assent, 388
Council
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 87; second reading moved by Mr. Darley, 301; debated by Mr. Holt, Sir Alfred Stephen, 303; Sir John Robertson, Mr. Richardson, 313; Mr. Darley, and agreed to, 314; Bill read third time, 354; reserved for Royal assent, 420
MILITARY AND NAVAL—

Artillery, Permanent—
A., question by Mr. O'Connor as to recall of Permanent Force from Newcastle, 148; question by Mr. Melville as to intention of Government to send Force again to Newcastle, 2437; motion by Mr. Buchanan for return respecting complaint of S. S. Moses against Artillery officers, 2193; debate in Supply, 1459, 2736

Naval Brigade—
A., Mr. Jacob as to reply of Colonial Secretary to question respecting, 1752; debate in Supply, 1459

Newcastle Fortifications—
A., Dr. Bowker as to viewing of plans for, 3083

Storage of Gunpowder—
A., Mr. Charles as to storage of gunpowder at Goat Island, 692

Volunteer Land Orders Bill—
A., motion for leave to introduce, agreed to, 2175

MINING—continued

MINING ACT AMENDMENT BILL—
A., Bill presented and read first time, 1753; second reading moved by Mr. Baker, 2084; Bill read second time, and considered in Committee, 2085; third reading moved by Mr. Sutor, 2103; debated by Mr. Terry, 2103; Mr. Baker, Mr. Beyers, Mr. Copeland, 2104; Mr. Farnell, Mr. Hurley (Harley), 2105; Bill read third time, 2105; returned from Council, 2147; assented to, 2480

C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2101; second reading moved by Mr. Samuel and agreed to, 2167; considered in Committee, 2167, 2270; read third time, 2287; assented to, 2460

MINING ON PRIVATE LANDS BILL—
A., motion by Mr. Copeland to go into Committee, 76; resolution agreed to in Committee and Bill presented and read first time, 292; question of order raised by Mr. Garrett that Bill not having been recommended by message could not be proceeded with, and ruling by Mr. Speaker that Bill could be proceeded with and message brought down subsequently, 2033; statement by Sir Henry Parkes that Government would not advise message, 2034; Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 2037

Minerals in Unsold Crown Lands—
A., Mr. Copeland as right of Crown to, 3208

Mining Reserves—
A., Mr. Copeland, as to proclamation respecting, 157

Mining on Temporary Commons—
A., Mr. McElhone, as to mining on a common at Uralla, 1929; Mr. Copeland, in explanation as to report in Herald, 2092

Regulations as to Gold-mining—
A., motion by Mr. Copeland for amendment of Gold-mining Regulations, 2772; debated by Mr. Baker, 2773; Mr. Lynch, Mr. Beyers, and lapsed through count-out, 2775; motion again made, 2907; debated by Mr. Baker, 2910; Mr. Beyers, Mr. Shepherd, 2911; Mr. Lucas, Mr. Farnell, 2912; Mr. Copeland, 2913; negatived, 2913

See also Supply

MINISTER FOR LANDS, PROPOSED CENSURE OF—
See CROWN LANDS

Misdemeanour—
See Challenge in Misdemeanour Bill

MUNICIPAL—
Bathing-houses at Watson's Bay—
A., Mr. Hurley (Harley) as to action of City Council in erecting, 2513
See also Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, infra
MUNICIPAL—continued

CATTLE SALE-YARDS—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. McElhone to obtain from Government a grant of site for cattle-sale-yards to the City Council, 72; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 73; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Hurley (Harley), Mr. Cohen, 74; Mr. J. Davies, Mr. Roseby, 75; Mr. McElhone, 76; agreed to, 76; statement by Sir Henry Parkes, in reply to Mr. McElhone, that he will not carry out resolution, 147; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to rescind resolution, 225; debated by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 225; Mr. Garret, 229; Mr. McElhone, 233; Mr. Macintosh, 235; Mr. Badger, 236; Mr. Greville, 237; Mr. Lucas, 239; Mr. Cohen, 240; Mr. Roseby, 242; Mr. Copeland, 243; Mr. Charles, 244; Mr. Webb, Mr. Farnell, 245; Mr. Hurley (Harley), Mr. Jacob, 247; Mr. Greenwood, 248; Mr. Coonan, 249; Mr. Driver, 250; Mr. O'Connor, 251; Mr. Cameron, 252; Sir Henry Parkes in reply, 253; agreed to, 254.

Council—

Question by Mr. Oakes as to purchase by Council of piece of land as site for Cattle Sale-yards, 1158.

CATTLE SALE-YARDS BILL—

Assembly—

Motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, agreed to, 315; resolution agreed to in Committee, 324; Bill read first time, 546; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes, 645; debated by Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Garrett, Mr. Lucas, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 646; agreed to, 646; considered in Committee, 646; reported with amendments and report adopted, 647; read third time, 693; Sir Henry Parkes, in reply to Mr. McElhone, promises to ascertain position of Cattle Sale-yards Bill in Council, 966.

Council—

Second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 729; debated by Mr. G. H. Cox, Mr. Stewart, 730; Mr. C. Campbell, 731; Mr. Chisholm, Mr. Samuel, 732; agreed to, 733; considered in Committee, 733, 2204, 2338, 2905; Bill reported with amendments and recommitted, 2905; reported with further amendments, 2906; read third time, 3060; assented to, 3273.

Assembly—

Bill returned from Council, 3086; Council's amendments agreed with, 3191; assented to, 3270.

ENDOWMENT OF MUNICIPALITIES—

A., question by Mr. Taylor as to intention of Government respecting, 335; motion by Mr. Cohen for endowment to municipalities for 1830, equal to amount of rates for 1879, 2493; promise by Mr. Watson that a sum of money as an endowment would be proposed in Additional Estimates, 2493; motion withdrawn, 2494.

See also Municipalities Special Endowment Bill.

MUNICIPAL—continued

Maitland Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill—

A., motion for leave to introduce, 148; Bill presented by Mr. Cohen and read first time, 201; read second time, 1229; read third time, 1231; returned from Council, 1449; assented to, 1624.

C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1240; read second time, 1377; read third time, 1428; assented to, 1593.

Municipalities Act—

A., question by Mr. Cohen, as intention of Government respecting, 33.

Mudgee Town Council—

A., motion by Mr. Buchanan for return of correspondence between Government and, agreed to, 3209.

Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill—

A., Bill presented by Mr. O'Connor and read first time, 3199; motion by Mr. O'Connor to suspend Standing Orders, 3264; agreed to, and second reading moved by Mr. O'Connor, 3266; debate adjourned, 3267; Bill discharged, 3269.

Municipalities Special Endowment Bill—

A., motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, agreed to, 3125; message from the Governor and resolution agreed to in Committee and Bill presented and read first time, 3191; Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 3221; read third time, 3238; returned from Council, 3269; assented to, 3270.

C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 3236; Standing Orders suspended and Bill passed through all its stages, 3265; assented to, 3273.

Sanitary—

A., Mr. Terry, as to nuisance at Newtown, 659.

Sydney Streets—

A., Dr. Bowker, as to state of, 728.

Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 1)—

A., motion for leave to introduce, 262; Bill presented by Sir Henry Parkes and read first time, 293; Standing Orders suspended and Bill passed through remaining stages, 315; assented to, 384.

C., Bill received from Assembly and passed through all its stages, 354; assented to, 420.

Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)—

A., motion by Mr. Pilcher for leave to introduce, agreed to, 1007.

Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 3)—

A., Bill presented by Mr. Wisdom and read first time, 1182; second reading moved by Mr. Wisdom, 1216; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1218; Mr. Pilcher, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Webb, Mr. Farnell, 1219; Mr. Greville, Mr. McCulloch, 1220; Bill read second time and considered.
MUNICIPAL—continued
Sydney Improvement Act Amendment Bill
[No. 3]—continued
Assembly—continued
in Committee, 1220, 1360; recommitted, 1448; read third time, 1492; returned from Council with amendments, 2278; Council's amendments considered, 2296; assented to, 2480
Council—Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1491; second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 2198; debated by Mr. Holt, 2198; Mr. Norton, Mr. Foster, Mr. Flood, Mr. Darley, Mr. Piddington, 2199; Mr. Stewart, Mr. Samuel, 2200; Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 2200; read third time, 2255; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 2289; assented to, 2460
Sydney Improvement Act Amendment Bill
Assembly—Motion by Sir Henry Parkes for leave to introduce, agreed to, 2889; motion to go into Committee, 2906; message from the Governor, 2948; resolution agreed to in Committee, and Bill read first time, 2985
Sydney Improvement Act Amendment Bill—A., motion by Sir Henry Parkes for leave to introduce, agreed to, 2889; motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 2906; resolution agreed to in Committee and Bill presented and read first time, 2985; lapsed at prorogation
Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill—A., motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 2835; resolution agreed to in Committee, 2888; Bill presented and read first time, 2889; second reading moved by Mr. Buchanan, Dr. Renwick, Dr. Bowker, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Cameron, 2918; read second time, and passed through Committee and reported with amendment, 2919; read third time, 2947; returned from Council, 3086; assented to, 3199
C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2939; read second time and passed through Committee, 2990; read third time, 3080; assented to, 3224

Navigation Act further Amendment Bill—Assembly—continued
Motion by Mr. Watson to go into Committees, 29; resolution agreed to in Committee, 38; Bill presented by Mr. Watson and read first time, 87; read second time and passed through Committee, 301; read third time, 354; returned from Council with amendments, 587; Council's amendments considered, 645; assented to, 689

Navigation Act further Amendment Bill—continued
Council—Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 354; read second time and passed through Committee, 545; read third time, 582; assented to, 670

Obscene Publications Prevention Bill—
Assembly—Motion by Mr. Wisdom to go into Committee, 444; resolution agreed to in Committee, and Bill introduced and read first time, 485; read second time and passed through Committee, 1223; read third time, 1229; returned from Council, 1904; Council's amendments considered, 1965; assented to, 2054
Council—Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1240; read second time, 1382; considered in Committee, 1819; read third time, 1839; message received from Assembly, 1960; assented to, 2086
Office of Profit, Appointment of Member to—
Assembly—Statement by Sir Henry Parkes in reply to Mr. Cohen that Mr. Garrett had been appointed member of City of Sydney Improvement Board, 33
Motion by Mr. Cohen to refer to Committee of Elections and Qualifications the matter of the acceptance by Mr. Garrett of seat on the City of Sydney Improvement Board, 41; debated by Mr. Garrett, 49; Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Greenwood, 46; Dr. Bowker, 47; Mr. Dillon, 48; Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Cohen, 49; negatived, 50. Motion by Mr. Cohen affirming Mr. Garrett's appointment to be contrary to resolution of the House of 21st December, 1875, 400; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 402; Mr. Buchanan, 403; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 404; Mr. Garrett, 406; Dr. Bowker, 408; Mr. S. C. Brown, 409; Mr. Gray, Mr. Burns, Mr. Hoekins, 410; Mr. McClellone, 412; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Cohen, 414; statement by Mr. Garrett that he had resigned seat on board, 415; motion withdrawn, 416

Ordnance Land Transfer Bill—
Council—Bill presented and read first time, 3
Assembly—Bill presented and read first time, 16

Oyster Fisheries—
Assembly—Question by Mr. Farnell as to introduction of Bill for regulation of, 315; motion by Mr. W. C. Browne for return relating to lease of Hunter River oyster-beds, 2101; question by Mr. Garrett as to intentions of Government respecting report of Royal Commission, 2343
OYSTER LEASES VALIDATION BILL—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Hoskins to go into Committee to consider expediency of bringing in Bill to validate certain leases of oyster-beds, 2175; debated by Mr. Farrell, 2176; Mr. Cameron, 2177; Mr. Garrett, 2178; Mr. Pilcher, 2180; Mr. Cohen, Mr. Charles, Mr. Jacob, 2182; agreed to, 2183; Sir Henry Parkes declines to bring in general Bill, 2343

PARLIAMENT—

Members of Parliament as Land Agents—

A., question by Mr. Greenwood as to Mr. Garrett, 2334

Members of Parliament as Contractor's Agents—

A., question by Mr. Cameron, 2895

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT—

Council—

Governor's opening speech read, 1; address in reply moved by Mr. Piddington, 3; seconded by Mr. Norton, 8; debated by Mr. Docker, 9; Mr. C. Campbell, 11; Sir John Robertson, 12; agreed to, 15; Governor's reply to address, 22

Assembly—

Assembly summoned to the Council Chamber, 16; select committees appointed to prepare address in reply to Governor's opening speech, 16; address moved by Mr. Dillon, 17; seconded by Mr. Badgery, 21; agreed to, 22; Governor's reply to address, 23

Petitions Informal—

A., attention called by Mr. Speaker to disrespectful language of certain petitions, 2947

Prorogation—

A., Assembly summoned, 3273

C., Governor's closing speech read, 3270

PUNCTUATION OF ACTS OF PARLIAMENT—

C., motion by Mr. Stewart affirming that Acts of Parliament should be punctuated, 119; debated by Sir George Innes, Mr. Holt, Sir Alfred Stephen, 119; Mr. Foster, Mr. Stewart, 120; agreed to, 120

A., motion by Mr. Farnell affirming that Acts of Parliament should be punctuated, 2914; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2914; Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Jacob, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Buchanan, 2915; negatived, 2916

Purchases by Government from Members of Parliament—

A., motion by Mr. McElhene confirming that Government should not purchase any article or property required for Public Service from members of Assembly, 1084; debated by Mr. Dillon, 1084; Mr. Buchanan, 1085; Sir Henry Parkes, 1086; Mr. Day, Mr. Charles, 1088; Mr. McElhene, 1089; negatived, 1089

See also Supply

PARLIAMENT—continued

PASTURES AND STOCK PROTECTION BILL—

Assembly—

Bill presented by Sir Henry Parkes and read first time, 2771; second reading, 2888; considered in Committee, 2889

Council—

Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2887; second reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 2886; debated by Mr. C. Campbell and Sir John Robertson, 2887; Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 2888; reported with amendments, 2990; read third time, 3162; assented to, 3273

Assembly—

Bill returned from Council with amendments, 3191; Council's amendments considered, 3222; assented to, 3270

PENSIONS—See CIVIL SERVICE

PATENTS LAW—

Assembly—

Mr. Wisdom as to intention of Government respecting, 66

PREROGATIVE OF MERCY—

See JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF

PRISONS—Discharged Prisoners—

A., Mr. Hurley (Harlent) as to inability of prisoner to obtain gratuity due to him, 158

See also COMMITTEES, SELECT

Goal Warders—

A., motion by Mr. McElhene for return of fines imposed on, 2510

Prison Labour, Mudgee Gaol—

A., motion by Mr. Buchanan respecting, 2663; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 2664; withdrawn, 2665

Prison Labour, Utilization of—

A., motion by Mr. Hurley (Harlent) in favour of, 76; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 79; amendment by Mr. Greenwood to alter form of motion, 80; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 81; Mr. Copeland, 82; Mr. Roseby, 83; motion and amendment negatived, 83

Prison Rules, Infraction of—

A., Sir Henry Parkes as to report in newspaper of interview with Wantabadger bushrangers, 441

See also SUPPLY

PRIVILEGE—

See COUNCIL, OFFICE OF PROFIT, and STEPHEN, Sir ALFRED

POLICE—

Parramatta, Police-barracks at—

A., question by Mr. Taylor as to converting into fever hospital, 2794
POLICE—continued
Police at Raymond Terrace—
A., motion by Mr. Jacob condemning the conduct of Superintendent Morisset and Sub-inspector Thorpe, by Sir Henry Parkes, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 149; Mr. McElhone, 150; negatived, 150
Police constables—
A., Mr. O'Connor, as to rewards to, 442

POWERS OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DECLARATORY BILL—
Assembly—
Bill presented and read first time, 1699; second reading moved by Sir Henry Parkes, 1756; adjournment of debate suggested by Mr. Farnell, 1775; statement by Sir Henry Parkes, 1775; debate continued by Mr. Farnell, 1775; adjournment of debate moved by Mr. Farnell, and negatived, 1779; debate continued by Mr. Garrett, 1780; Mr. Copeland, 1782; Mr. Charles, 1785; debate adjourned, 1786; debate continued by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1820; Mr. Greenwood, 1831; Mr. Leary, 1843; Mr. Buchanan, 1844; Mr. O'Connor, 1845; Mr. Barton, 1845; Mr. McElhone, Captain Onslow, 1857; Mr. Macintosh, 1858; Bill read second time and committed, 1859

POWERS OF COUNCIL AS TO APPROPRIATION AND TAXING BILLS—
Council—
Motion by Sir Alfred Stephen to affirm right of Council to amend money Bills in any particular except to increase or diminish the amount of a proposed tax; that the amendment in the Stamp Duties Bill was only intended to remove a doubt, but as that measure was one of urgent importance, the Council would not insist in exercising its privileges in respect to it. Ruling by President that motion could not be put whilst Stamp Duties Bill was under consideration, 1638, 1866; ruling that motion in amended form might be put, 1729; motion proposed by Sir Alfred Stephen, 1729; debated by Mr. Fiddington, 1733; Mr. Dalley, 1734; Mr. Samuel, 1738; Mr. C. Campbell, 1742; Mr. Darley, Mr. De Salis, 1743; Sir John Robertson, 1744; Sir Alfred Stephen, 1748; motion negatived, 1750
See Stamp Duties Bills, Constitution Act Amendment Bill

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS—
Council—
Mr. De Salis, as to frequency of, 2046

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS—
See EDUCATION, also SUPPLY

PUBLIC PARKS—See CROWN LANDS

PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS—
Bathurst, Public Buildings at—
A., Mr. Webb, as to unhealthy condition of, 1227

PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS—continued
Blayney—
A., Mr. Lynch, as to delay in erection of post and telegraph office, and as to necessity for fencing in Court-house at, 1228
Circular Quay—
A., Mr. Macintosh, as to unsuitableness of appliances for loading and discharging at, 1091; motion by Mr. Cohen for return, as to income from, agreed to, 1964
Clarence River Bar—
A., Mr. Pilcher as to works at, 3082
Gulgong, new police buildings at—
A., Mr. Bayers, as to necessity for, 1964
Harbour, Sydney—
C., Sir John Robertson, as to impurity of, 2253
Lake Macquarie—
A., motion by Mr. Barbour for reports and plans respecting survey of, agreed to, 1507
Montague Island, Light-house at—
A., Mr. Charles, as to delay in constructing, 2210
Moss Vale, Court-house and Goods-shed at—
A., motion by Mr. Garrett for return in reference to, 587
Munford and Blomfield, claim of—
A., motion by Mr. Combes for return respecting, 1403
Parliamentary Buildings—
C., Mr. Gordon, as to sanitary condition of, 2253
Pitt-street, Widening of—
A., Mr. J. Davies, as to offer made to Government respecting, 2246, 2680; Mr. Roseby, 2679
Raymond Terrace Punt—
A., Mr. Jacob as to necessity of gates for, 1404
Rylstone Post Office—
A., Mr. Hurley (Hartley), as to erection of, 158
South Head Light-house—
A., Mr. Charles, as to use of electric light, 1409
Sydney Police Courts—
A., Mr. O'Connor, as to deficient accommodation at, 2209, 2514, 2677, 3208; Mr. Coonan, 2243
Tolls at Public Ferries on Northern Rivers—
A., motion by Mr. W. C. Brown for return respecting, 1250
West Maitland, River bank at—
A.; Mr. Cohen, as to delay in proceeding with work of strengthening, 1930
See also SUPPLY

RAILWAYS—
Clarence and New England Railway—
A., Mr. Lackey, as to surveys of, 66
Engaged Carriage—
A., Mr. McElhone, as to use of, by Dr. Badham, 143
RAILWAYS—continued

Extension to Cooma—
A., motion by Mr. Greville for trial survey via Braidwood, 3199; debated by Mr. Lackey, 3201; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 3202; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. McElhone, Mr. Badger, 3203; Mr. Dillon, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Day, 3204; Mr. Garrett, Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Greville, and agreed to, 3205

Extension Dubbo to Bourke—
A., plans, etc., laid on the table by Mr. Lackey, 3263; motion by Mr. Lackey for approval of plans, etc., agreed to, 3264
C., plans, etc., laid on the table by Mr. Samuel, and motion by Mr. Samuel to suspend Standing Orders agreed to, 3267; motion by Mr. Samuel for approval of plans, etc., agreed to, 3268

Extension—Gunnedah to Narrabri—
A., motion by Mr. Lackey for approval of plans, etc., agreed to, 2759
C., motion by Mr. Samuel for approval of plans, etc., agreed to, 2860

Extension—Narrandera to Hay—
A., motion by Mr. Lackey for approval of plans, etc., 1710; debated by Mr. Day, Mr. Barbour, 1711; Mr. Lucas, 1712; Mr. Simson, Mr. McElhone, 1714; Mr. Farnell, 1715; agreed to, 1715
C., plans, etc., laid on the table by Mr. Samuel, 1921; motion by Mr. Samuel for approval of plans, etc., 2047; debated by Mr. Piddington, Sir John Hay, 2047; Sir John Robertson, 2048; agreed to, 2049

Extension—Orange to Wellington—
A., Mr. Lackey as to probable time of opening of, 2101

Extension into Sydney—See COMMITTEES, SELECT

Extension—Tamworth to Tenterfield—
A., motion by Mr. Lackey for approval of plans, etc., 1753; debated by Mr. Greenwood, 1754; Mr. Copeland, Mr. Pilcher, Mr. W. Davies, Mr. Charles, Mr. Terry, and agreed to, 1755
C., plans, etc., laid on the table by Mr. Samuel, 1921; motion by Mr. Samuel, for approval of plans, etc., 2050; debated by Mr. De Salis, Mr. Ogilvie, Mr. Marks, Sir John Robertson, 2050; Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. White, Mr. Foster, Mr. Flood, 2051; agreed to, 2052

Extension—Wallerawang to Mudgee—
A., question by Mr. Hurley (Hartley), as to intention of Government respecting calling for tenders, 1382; motion by Mr. Lackey for approval of plans, etc., 1999; debated by Mr. Day, 1999; Mr. Copeland, Mr. Macintosh, 2000; Mr. Buchanan, 2001; Mr. Beyers, 2002; agreed to, 2002; question by Mr. Hurley, as to progress of preparations, 2002
C., motion by Mr. Samuel for approval of plans, etc., 2749; agreed to, 2750

RAILWAYS—continued

Great Northern Railway—

Assembly—
Mr. Lackey, as to surveys for proposed extension of, to Sydney, 86; motion by Mr. McElhone, affirming that Great Northern Railway should be connected with Sydney without delay, at a point between Muswellbrook and Newcastle, 201; debated by Mr. Lackey, 204; Mr. Dillon, 205; Mr. Charles, Mr. Badger, 206; Mr. Roseby, 207; amendment moved by Mr. Fitzpatrick to omit reference to Muswellbrook and Newcastle, 207; debate continued by Sir Henry Parkes, Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Burns, Mr. Webb, Mr. Bowker, Mr. McElhone, 207; motion and amendment negatived, 208; motion by Mr. W. C. Browne for return in regard to proposed extension of, to Sydney, agreed to, 355; question by Mr. Badgery as to making provision this session for constructing line, 2230
See also Extension, Tamworth to Tenterfield

Joadja Creek Railway Bill—
A. Bill presented by Mr. Garrett and read first time, 400; referred to select committee, 444; report of select committee presented, 670; second reading, 982; third reading, 983; returned from Council, 1449; assented to, 1624
C. Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 988; second reading, 1378; third reading, 1428; assented to, 1624
Liverpool, Station-master at—
A., Mr. Long, as to resignation of, 854

Locomotives—
A., Mr. Macintosh, as to English and American, 1446; Mr. Roseby, as to importation of greater portions of, 2491; explanation by Mr. Roseby, 2638; question by Mr. O'Connor, as to price of locomotives constructed by Vale and the Atlas Company, 2770

Murrumburrah Station—
A., motion by Mr. Garrett for return, as to business at, agreed to, 1331

Parramatta, Collision at—
A., Mr. Jacob as to, 719

Railway Management—
A., Mr. McElhone as to alleged intoxication of guard, and as to railway tickets for Exhibition as to traffic management, 721; Mr. Melville as to verdict of coroner's jury in case of railway employee named Zave, 2675

Railway Rals—
A., motion by Mr. Roseby for return respecting rails shipped by Agent General, 794

Railway Signal-men—
A., Mr. Melville as to long hours of, 2241, 2675, 2714, 3081

Railway Rates on Hay and Straw—
A., Mr. Combes as to increase of, 691; motion by Mr. Combes condemning increase, 795; debated by Mr. McElhone,
RAILWAYS—continued

Railway Rates on Hay and Straw—continued
798; Mr. Greenwood, 799; Mr. Garrett, 801; Mr. Webb, 802; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Lackey, 804; Mr. Pilcher, 807; Mr. T. R. Smith, Mr. Charles, 810; Mr. Barbour, 811, 812; Mr. Gray, 813; Mr. Farnell, 814; Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Combes, in reply, 815; negative, 816

Railway and Tramway Refreshments—
A., question by Mr. McElhone as to contract for, without tender, 143

Refreshments at Railway-stations—
A., Mr. Dillon as to insufficiency of time allowed for, 2241

SIMONS, THE LATE W.—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Tcece for compensation to, for land taken for railway purposes, 2704; resolution agreed to in Committee, 2772

West Maitland Railway-station—
A., motion by Mr. Greenwood for copies of tenders for erection of, agreed to, 1927 See also Supply

Randwick Asylum—

Assembly—
Mr. McElhone as to illtreatment of children at, 181 See also COMMITTEES, SELECT

REAL PROPERTY ACT—
See JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF

REGISTERS OF MARRIAGES, ETC.—

Assembly—
Mr. Cohen as to transfer of, from Mr. H. K. James to General Registry, 3081

Revenue—See Finance

ROADS—

Brown's Creek to Blayney, Road from—
A., Mr. Lynch, as to state of, 2676

Canterbury Electorate, Roads in—
A., Mr. Lucas, as to state of, 691

Collector Road—
A., motion by Mr. Badgery for return respecting gate on, agreed to, 2272; motion for return, as to road to, from Bredalbane platform, agreed to, 1492

Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 1)—
A., Bill presented and read first time, 1800; withdrawn, 2045

Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)—
A., Bill presented by Mr. Pilcher and read first time, 2053; second reading moved by Mr. Pilcher, 2558; debated by Mr. Baker, 2560; Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Farnell, Mr. Buchanan, 2561; Mr. Badgery, 2562; debate adjourned, 2562; stopped by prorogation

RYLSTONE—

Assembly—
Mr. Hurley (Hartley) as to necessity for medical man at, on account of outbreak of diphtheria, 2242; question by Mr. Hurley on same subject, 2293

RAILWAY RATES ON HAY AND STRAW—

Continued

798; Mr. Greenwood, 799; Mr. Garrett, 801; Mr. Webb, 802; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Lackey, 804; Mr. Pilcher, 807; Mr. T. R. Smith, Mr. Charles, 810; Mr. Barbour, 811, 812; Mr. Gray, 813; Mr. Farnell, 814; Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Combes, in reply, 815; negative, 816

Railway and Tramway Refreshments—
A., question by Mr. McElhone as to contract for, without tender, 143

Refreshments at Railway-stations—
A., Mr. Dillon as to insufficiency of time allowed for, 2241

SIMONS, THE LATE W.—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Tcece for compensation to, for land taken for railway purposes, 2704; resolution agreed to in Committee, 2772

West Maitland Railway-station—
A., motion by Mr. Greenwood for copies of tenders for erection of, agreed to, 1927 See also Supply

Randwick Asylum—

Assembly—
Mr. McElhone as to illtreatment of children at, 181 See also COMMITTEES, SELECT

REAL PROPERTY ACT—
See JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF

REGISTERS OF MARRIAGES, ETC.—

Assembly—
Mr. Cohen as to transfer of, from Mr. H. K. James to General Registry, 3081

Revenue—See Finance

ROADS—

Brown's Creek to Blayney, Road from—
A., Mr. Lynch, as to state of, 2676

Canterbury Electorate, Roads in—
A., Mr. Lucas, as to state of, 691

Collector Road—
A., motion by Mr. Badgery for return respecting gate on, agreed to, 2272; motion for return, as to road to, from Bredalbane platform, agreed to, 1492

Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 1)—
A., Bill presented and read first time, 1800; withdrawn, 2045

Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)—
A., Bill presented by Mr. Pilcher and read first time, 2053; second reading moved by Mr. Pilcher, 2558; debated by Mr. Baker, 2560; Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Farnell, Mr. Buchanan, 2561; Mr. Badgery, 2562; debate adjourned, 2562; stopped by prorogation

RYLSTONE—

Assembly—
Mr. Hurley (Hartley) as to necessity for medical man at, on account of outbreak of diphtheria, 2242; question by Mr. Hurley on same subject, 2293
SMALL DEBT ACT FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly—
Bill presented and read first time, 1753; second reading moved by Mr. Terry, 1911; debated by Mr. Sutor, 2231; Mr. Far­nell, Mr. Jacob, 2232; Bill read second time, and considered in Committee, 2233; report adopted, 2234; Bill read third time, 2246; returned from Council with amendments, 2283; Council's amendments agreed with, 2283; assented to, 2289
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2256; second reading moved by Mr. Thornton, 2423; Bill read second time, and considered in Committee, 2424; report adopted, 2427; third reading moved by Mr. Thornton, amendment by Mr. Foster to recommit, 2526; debated by Mr. Thornton, Mr. Holt, Mr. Darley, 2530; Bill recommitted, 2531; report adopted, 2532; Bill read third time, 2575; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendment, 2673; message from Assembly notifying agreement with amendments, 2873; assented to, 2893

STAMPS AND STAMP DUTIES—See FINANCE

STANDARD WEIGHT OF GRAIN BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. T. R. Smith to go into Committee, 214; resolution agreed to in Committee, 293; Bill presented and read first time, 400; second reading moved by Mr. T. R. Smith, 522; Bill read second time, 523; Bill read third time, 546; returned from Council with amendments, 587; consideration of amendments, 982; assented to, 1093
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 525; second reading moved by Mr. Piddington, 652; Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 656; read third time, 817; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 998; Governor's assent reported, 1093

STEPHEN, Sir ALFRED (LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR)
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Buchanan as to right of to seat in Upper House, 1135; debated by Sir Henry Parkes, 1136; Mr. Gray, 1138; Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1139; Mr. Greenwood, 1140; negatived, 1141

STUART, Mr. A.—See AGENT GENERAL

SUPPLY—See FINANCE

SUPREME COURT—
See JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF

SURVEY OF LANDS—
Debate in Supply, 2525

SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT BOARD—
See OFFICE OF PROFIT

THOMPSON'S TRUST ESTATE BILL—
Assembly—
Bill presented and read first time, 1662; referred to select committee, 1699; report of select committee presented, 1911; Bill read second time, 2045; third reading moved, 2053; returned from Council, 2147; assented to, 2236
Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2052; read second time, 2057; read third time, 2134; assented to, 2235

TOTALISATOR LEGALISING BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Garrett for leave to introduce, 293; debated by Mr. Buchanan, 293; Mr. Cameron, 294; Mr. Long, Mr. McEllhone, 295; Sir Henry Parkes, Mr. Terry, Mr. Hurley (Harley), 296; Mr. Copeland, 267; Mr. Hungerford, reply by Mr. Garrett, 298; Bill presented and read first time, 299; second reading moved by Mr. Garrett, 967; debated by Mr. Charles, 971; Mr. Terry, 972; Mr. Hungerford, 973; Mr. Roshdy, Mr. Gray, Mr. Barbour, 974; Mr. Shepherd, Mr. Long, 975; Mr. Farnell, 978; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Murphy, 979; Mr. Bowman, Mr. McEllhone, 980; motion negatived, 981; Order of the Day discharged, 981

TRAMWAYS—
TRAMWAYS EXTENSION BILL—
Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Lackey to go into Committee, 315; resolution agreed to in Committee, 1223; Bill presented and read first time, 1231; Governor's message received, 1289; second reading moved by Mr. Lackey, 1308; adjournment of debate suggested by Mr. Farnell, statement by Mr. Lackey, 1514; debate continued by Mr. Farnell, 1514; Mr. Charles, 1310; Mr. Garrett, 1320; Mr. Macintosh, 1322; Mr. Fitzpatrick, 1323; Mr. Burns, 1325; Mr. Hungerford, Mr. Lucas, 1326; Mr. Webb, Mr. Greenwood, 1327; Bill read second time, 1330; motion by Mr. Greenwood, that counsel be heard in support of petition of omnibus proprietors against Bill, agreed to, 1358; counsel (G. C. Davis, Esq.), heard, 1383; Bill considered in Committee, 1383; second message from Governor to make application of Bill general, received, 1461; Bill considered in Committee, 1572; motion by Dr. Penny­wick to insert clause to compensate omnibus proprietors, 1574; debated by Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Hungerford, Mr. Lucas, Mr. Pilcher, 1579; Mr. Garrett, 1586; Sir Henry Parkes, 1578; Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Pilcher, Mr. Cohen, 1579; motion
TRAMWAYS—continued

TRAMWAYS EXTENSION BILL—continued

Assembly—continued

negatived, 1850; Bill reported, and report adopted, 1850; Bill read third time, 1825; Bill returned from Council with amendments, 1858; Council's amendments agreed with, 2030; assented to, 2054

Council—

Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1824; second reading moved by Mr. Samuel, 1809; debated by Mr. Frazer, 1810; Mr. De Salis, Mr. A. Campbell, Mr. C. Campbell, and Mr. Holt, 1811; Sir Alfred Stephen, Mr. Flood, and Mr. Foster, 1812; Mr. Samuel in reply, 1813; Bill read second time, and considered in Committee, 1814; Bill reported, 1819; recommitted on motion of Mr. Samuel, 1926; reported and report adopted, 1927; Bill read third time, 1960; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 2047; assented to, 2048

TRAMWAYS AND OMNIBUS COMPANY'S BILL—

Assembly—

Motion by Mr. Driver for leave to introduce, and statement by Mr. Lackey, 239; Bill presented and read first time, 300; motion by Mr. Driver to refer to select committee, 417; debated by Mr. McElhone, 417; Mr. Farnell, Mr. Lackey, Mr. Garrett, Mr. Badgery, 418; Mr. Cohen, Mr. Farnell, Mr. Gray, Mr. Roseby, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. J. Davies, 419; Mr. Speaker—ruling that it was imperative to refer Bill to Committee, 419; Sir Henry Parkes, 420; motion agreed to, 420; House counted out when ballot was being taken, 420; motion by Mr. Driver that the ballot be proceeded with, agreed to, and ballot taken, 628; motion by Mr. Driver to refer report of select committee of 1873 to the select committee, 938; report of select committee presented, 1508; motion by Mr. Farnell to postpone Order of Day for three weeks negatived, and Order of Day discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 2130

Tramway, Elizabeth-street—

A., Mr. McElhone, as to time of departure of cars from Redfern station, 143; Mr. Day as to delay in starting cars, 624; Mr. McElhone as to quality of rails, 2241

C., Mr. A. Campbell as to necessity of adopting precautions against accidents, 2254

USAGE LIMITATION BILL—

Assembly—

Bill presented and read first time, 1383; second reading moved by Mr. Harlley (Hartley) agreed to, and Bill considered in Committee, 2037; Bill held to be improperly before Committee, 2046

W

WATER AND SEWERAGE—

City Sewerage—

A., Mr. O'Connor as to letter of Sir James Martin respecting, in Herald, 1446; Mr. Buchanan, 2513

COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE BILL—

A., motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 1260; message from the Governor, 1259; resolution agreed to in Committee, 1330; Bill presented and read first time, 1535; read second time and considered in Committee, 2749; read third time, 2758; returned from Council, 3058; Council's amendments considered, 3263; message sent to Council explaining reasons for disagreement with certain amendments, 3269; assented to, 3270

C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2757; second reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 2864; Bill read second time and considered in Committee, 2865; recommitted, 2935; read third time, 3058; message received from Assembly, 3268; assented to, 3273

Hunter District, Water Supply for—

A., Dr. Bowker as to instructions to Agent General respecting debentures, 51

METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BILL—

A., motion by Sir Henry Parkes to go into Committee, 1260; message from the Governor, 1259; resolution agreed to in Committee, 1330; Bill presented and read first time, 1358; read second time and considered in Committee, 1625; read third time, 1661; returned from Council with amendments, 2493; Council's amendments agreed with, 2549; assented to, 2758

C., Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 1638; second reading moved by Sir John Robertson, 2159; debated by Mr. De Salis, Mr. Foster, Mr. Holt, Sir John Robertson, 2160; Bill read second time, 2161; considered in Committee, 2161, 2377; read third time, 2440; message from Assembly intimating agreement with amendments, 2573; assented to, 2749

Sydney, Water Supply for—

A., Captain Onslow as to scheme of, proposed by Mr. F. B. Gipps, 2942

Woolloomooloo, Water Supply for—

Assembly—

Dr. Bowker as to necessity of, 2242
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill—

Assembly—
Motion by Mr. Watson to go into Committee, agreed to, 29; resolution agreed to in Committee, 38; Bill read first time, 1699; second reading moved by Mr. Watson, 2317; debated by Mr. Charles, Mr. Cohen, 2318; Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Greenwood, 2319; considered in Committee, 2320; reported, 2724; read third time, 2738; returned from Council, 2947; Council's amendments considered, 3113; message sent to Council, 3191; message received from Council, 3191; assented to, 3270

Council—
Bill received from Assembly and read first time, 2757; read second time and considered in Committee, 2905; read third time, 2935; amendments not insisted on, 3162; assented to, 3273

Wines, Australian Duties on—
See Finance

Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill—
See Finance
INDEX TO SPEECHES.
INDEX TO SPEECHES:

EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS:

Adjt., Motion for Adjournment; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, First, Second, or Third Reading; Dis., Discharged;
Rep., Report; Adop. Rep., Adoption of Report; Com., Committee of the Whole House;
Com. Sup., Committee of Supply; Com. W. and M., Committee of Ways and Means;
Sel. Com., Select Committee; Re-Com., Re-committed; C. & A., Council and Assembly;
m., motion; q., question; mes., message; Cons. of Amdts., Consideration of Amendments;
Expl., Explanation; Obs., Observations; Re-Com. of Amdts., Recommittal of Amendments.

A

ALLEN, Sir GEORGE WIGRAM, The Globe, Supply—
Legislative Assembly Officers, 1376
(See Speaker, Honorable The)

B

BADGERY, Mr. H. S., East Maitland,
Address in Reply, m., 21
Bayliss, Mr. H., F.M., m., 627
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3203
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 238
Challenge of Jurors, adjt., 1180
Great Northern Railway, m., 206; q., 2230
Griffin, Patrick and Michael, case of, m., 2811
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1669
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2r., 3173
Little, James, Insolvent Estate of, adjt., 3208
Personal Explanation, 3273
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 383; Com., 1183
Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 2), 2r., 2592
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1014
Tramway and Omnibus Company’s Bill, m., 418
Wantabadgery Bushrangers, adjt., 791
Wool Duty Resolution, 3097

BAKER, Mr. E. A., Gold Fields South,
Barrington Gold Field, m., 150, 2813
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 1592; adjt., 1922
Conservation of Water, q., 1308
Electoral Bill, Com., 2282
Fencing Runs, q., 1308
Gold-mining on Commons, q., 546
Gold-mining Leases, regulations relating to, m., 2773, 2910
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Re-Com. of Amdts., 1972
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 40
Mineral Selection at Mitchell’s Creek, m., 2250
Mining on Private Lands Bill, m., 293
Mining Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 2084; Com., 2085, 2086; 3r., 2104
Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 2), 2r., 2560
Stock Reserves, adjt., 70
Supply—
Discovery of new Gold Fields, 2558
Inspectors of Scab in Sheep, 2556
Port Hacking Core of Stone, 2857, 2859

BARNETT, Mr. R., The Murray,
Alienation of Crown Lands, m., 2794, 2810
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1158
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2r., 2720
Customs Duties Resolutions, 776
Electoral Bill, 2r., 2013; Com., 2110, 2125, 2237, 2393, 2414
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1666, 1676, 1721, 1725, 1729, 1906, 1910; Re-Com. of Amdts., 1972
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaration Bill, 2r., 1901; Com., 1903
Narrabri to Hay Railway, m., 1711
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1056
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 811
Sale of Land by Auction, q., 2586, 2714
Sales of Crown Lands, adjt., 2480, 2493, 2674, 2693
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 881
Supply—
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2370
Kiama Police Magistrate, 2518
South Australian Border Duties Convention, 2853
Totalisator Legalising Bill, 2r., 974
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, Com., 2322
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, 2r., 3219
Wool Duty Resolution, 3088

BARTON, Mr. E., University of Sydney,
Duncan’s Superannuation Bill, Com., 1290
Electoral Bill, 2r., 2023; Com., 2115, 2116, 2118, 2123
Griffin, Patrick and Michael, case of, m., 2312
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 620
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2r., 124
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1850
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 455; Com., 581, 1108, 1118, 1119
Supreme Court, The, adjt., 2210
Supply—
Quarter Sessions, 2524
Wool Duty Resolution, 3076

BENNETT, Mr. H., Liverpool Plains,
Compensation to Miss Johanna Connelly, m., 2130
Electoral Bill, Com., 2314

BEYERS, Mr. H. L., Gold Fields West,
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2149
Electoral Bill, 2r., 1983; Com., 2280, 2282, 2316, 2413, 2416
Gold-mining Leases, regulations relating to, m., 2775, 2911
Breyers, Mr. H. L.—continued
Bill End Gold Field, adjt., 2324
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Re-Com. of Amdts., 1973
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2085, 2086; 3r., 2104
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1059
Water-reservoir to Mudgee Railway, m., 2002
Watch-house and Police Barracks at Gulgong, adjt., 1964

Browne, Mr. R. R. S., Newcastle,
Agent-General, adjt., 52
Alienation of Crown Lands, m., 2507
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 408
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1079; Adop. Rep., 1132
Coal Duty Resolution, 3136
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2r., 2710
Customs Duties Resolutions, 769
Detention of Troops at Newcastle, adjt., 71
Distress in the Northern Districts, adjt., 1447
Dog Act, adjt., 70
Electoral Bill, Com., 2109, 2395, 2441; 3r., 2563
Financial Statement, Supplementary, 3003
Great Northern Railway, m., 207
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 212, 808
Judge Meymott, adjt., 2455
Juvenile Offenders, adjt., 70
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1539, 1447, 1448
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 39
Medical Bill, m., 794, 982; 2r., 1523; 2r., 2158
Metal for Streets, adjt., 728
Newcastle Fortification Tenders, adjt., 3083
Personal Explanation, 2436
Public Business, adjt., 1705
Public Instruction Bill, m., 90; 2r., 452; Com., 590, 591, 594, 1044, 1032, 1096, 1105, 1122, 1126; 3r., 1281
Punishments, adjt., 51
Randwick Asylum, adjt., 187
Release of Rioters, adjt., 2242
School Buildings, adjt., 2242
Sites for new Hospital, m., 1089
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 739, 740, 741
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 567; Com., 1010, 1013
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), adjt., 1506
Supply—
Roads and Bridges, 841
Sydney Infirmary, adjt., 728
Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill, 2r., 2918
Wautabdagery Bushrangers, adjt., 790
Water Supply to Hunter District, adjt., 51
Woolahra Water Supply, adjt., 2242
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3243

Bowman, Mr. A., The Hawthorbery,
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 1392
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2518
Electoral Bill, Com., 2394
Fencing Bill, q., 2053
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 608
Totalisator Legalising Bill, 2r., 980

Brown, Mr. S. C., Newtown,
Amended Secret Bills of Sale Prevention Bill, 2r., 616, 617; Cons. of Amdts., 2771
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 409
Charges against Crown Solicitor, m., 1938
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, 2r., 1215; Com., 1289, 1520, 1291
Electoral Bill, Com., 2184, 2185, 2188, 2189, 2192, 2211, 2297, 2298, 2309, 2437, 2439, 2444, 2445, 2464, 2452
Forfeited Purchases Declaratory Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 2328, 2278
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1670, 1677
Little, James, Insolvent Estate of, adjt., 3207
Municipalities Special Endowment Bill, Com., 3221, 3222
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 601, 1113
Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 2), 2r., 2562
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 741
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 780; Com., 877, 878, 879, 880, 881, 882, 1016, 1090
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2r., 1392; q., 1449
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), Com., 2894, 2895, 2896
Supply—
Additional Estimates, inconvenience of, 2856
Ah Sav's Compensation, 2854
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1373
Minister of Public Instruction, 2857
Museum Specimens, Protection of, 2856
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 1458
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 2520
Supreme Court, The, adjt., 2208
Supreme Court Temporary Judges Act Continuation Bill, 2r., 2765
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Com., 1366, 1368
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1384

Brown, Mr. H. H., The Paterson,
Government Contracts, adjt., 2488
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1676, 1681

Brown, Mr. W. C., Patrick's Plains,
Bridge over Glennon Brook, m., 1239
Licensing Business, adjt., 2683
Liquor Licences Suspensory Bill, 2r., 3175
Railway Traffic, adjt., 692
Suppression of Larrikinism, q., 1927
Supply—
Singleton Police-station site, 2558
Westbrook Bridge, q., 1752; adjt., 1753, 2241

Buchanan, Mr. D., Medjoo,
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2147, 2156
Amalgamation of Legal Profession, q., 1572
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 49, 403
Archbishop Vaughan and Public Education, adjt., 139
Beer's Disabilities Bill, 2r., 511
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, Adop. Rep., 1128
Business Days, m., 1801
Bushrangers, Capture of, in Victoria, adjt., 3194, 3197
CAMPBELL, Mr. A.—continued

Contracts' Agents, Members of Parliament as, q., 2853
Education Regulations, adjt., 2382
Electoral Bill, 2R., 2004
Financial Statement, Supplementary, Report of Resolution, 3085
Government Contracts, adjt., 391
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 695
Incorporation, m., 984, 1331
Importation of Locomotives, adjt., 1446
Judge Meymott, q., 2343
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2R., 3175; Expl., 3183
Loading of Ships, adjt., 1224, 1229
Medical Bill, 2R., 1912
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjt., 625
Oyster Leases Validation Bill, m., 2177
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 469
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adjt., 724
Recall of Mr. Forster, adjt., 625
Refresherment Committee, m., 27
Removal of Pyrmont Bridge, m., 84
Select Committees, Proceedings of, 3162
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 1), q., 1449; adjt., 1099, 1085
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 3n., 2891, 2893
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Adop. Rep., 1371
Sydney City and Suburban Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, Dis., 2120.
Totalisator Legalising Bill, m., 294
Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill, 2R., 2918
Traffic Management, adjt., 724
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, Adop. Rep., 2236
Wantabagery Bushrangers, adjt., 785
(See Chairman of Committees—Assembly)

CAMPBELL, Mr. A.,
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2R., 152
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1992, 1993
Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 176
Church and School Lands Bill, 2R., 2267; Com., 2477, 2501, Re-Com., 2576, 2578.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, m., 1751
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2R., 2902
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2R., 950; Com., 958
Electional Bill, Com., 2711, 2712, 2713, 2714, 2790, 2823, 2827
Executive Councillors' (Functions Substitution) Bill, Com., 2895, 2896
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2R., 432; Com., 825, 851, 998, 1001, 1003, 1032, 1034, 1036, 1169, 1172
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Re-Com., 2831, 2833, 2898, 2899
Licensed Auctioneers' Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1299
Member Deceased, adjt., 2235
Merriwa Church and Presbyterian Land Sale Bill, 2R., 1939
Merriwa Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2162, 2163, 2166

CAMPBELL, Mr. A.—continued

Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2168
Personal Explanation, adjt., 2418, 2423
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 1553; Com., 1563, 1565, 1687, 1689, 1691, 1697, 1698, 1699, 1788, 1791
Public Works Loan Bill, 2R., 3227; Com., 3235
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1303; Expl., 1303; 2R., 2088; Com., 2089, 2097, 2098, 2100, 2194, 2195, 2196; Re-Com., 2239, 2290, 2291
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1249, 1252, 1253, 1255, 1256; Re-Com., 1346
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 1R., 1517; Com., 1649, 1651; Adop. Rep., 2373, 2374
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 2R., 683; Com., 687, 688
Tramways Extension Bill, 2R., 1811; Com., 1815, 1816; 3R., 1960
Tramway, The, adjt., 2254

CAMPBELL, Mr. C.,
Aboriginal Natives, q., 3114; Protection of, adjt., 3114
Address in Reply, m., 11
Assisted Immigration, m., 1292, 1298
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2R., 220
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1091, 1993
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2R., 731; Com., 733
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2R., 2428, 2474
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2900
Colonial Fisheries, m., 681
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), Com., 920
Country Towns Water Supply and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2937
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2R., 952; Com., 957
Dubbo to Bourke Railway Extension, m., 3267
Electional Bill, Com., 2737, 2790, 2793; 3R., 2861; Expl., 2863
Equity Bill, 2R., 474; Cons. of Amdts., 2326
Executive Councillors' (Functions Substitution) Bill, Com., 2894
Gele Island, m., 1024
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2051
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 2626
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2R., 480; Com., 829, 832, 856, 862, 922, 929, 999, 1002, 1005, 1036, 1162, 1163, 1165, 1173, 1174, 1305, 1355, 1356
Licensed Auctioneers' Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1300
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2R., 3237
Matilda Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1377
Obscene Publications Prevention Bill, 2R., 1379
Pastures and Stock Protection Bill, 2R., 2987; Com., 2988, 2989
Power of Council as to Appropriation and Taxing Bills, m., 1742
CAMPBELL, Mr. C. —continued
Public Instruction Bill, 28, 1551; Land Acts Ruling Committee, Casting Vote—Deposit clause, 3224
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 28, 3205
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2425, 2426
Stamp Duties Bill, 28, 1242; Com., 1246, 1247, 1251, 1253, 1255, 1260
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 18, 1424, 1615; Com., 1654, 1869
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, 28, 3123
Tramways Extension Bill, 28, 1811

CAMPBELL, Mr. J., Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Recom., 2580
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 28, 426
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1996; Adop. Rep., 2899
Public Instruction Bill, 28, 1551; Com., 1567
Stamp Duties Bill, 28, 1242; Recom., 1248

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, Assembly—continued
(See Angus Cameron, Esq.), Election of, 28
Ruling of, reported to the House for decision of Mr. Speaker, 2044
Casting Vote—"Deposit" clause—Electoral Bill, 2913; proposed taxes on wool, 3258
Refutation of charge of impartiality, 3068; vide, 3060
Rulings of—
After amendment proposed in clause of Bill, amendment cannot be proposed in preceding part of clause, 1194, 1197; if amendment negatived, another may be proposed to be inserted in the same place, 1198
Amendment cannot be moved after question, "That the clause, as amended, stand part of the Bill," has been proposed, 1100, 2818, 2884
Amendment made in Land Bill by Council (new clause 4) compatible with context of the Bill, and therefore could be entertained, 1675
Bills affecting trade must originate in Committee, 2044
Chairman's ruling must be challenged before a new question is proposed, 1368; explanation re, 1371
Committee of Ways and Means cannot be asked to vote an item twice, 3073
Electoral Bill—Deposit clause—not a "rate charge or impose upon the people," 2446
Imputation that the Government had been influenced by monetary institutions in the introduction of a Bill, out of order, 1290
In Committee of Ways and Means usual to allow Members "considerable latitude," 777

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, Assembly—continued
Irregular for private member to propose increase of taxation (proposed amendment by Mr. Fitzpatrick in Stamp Duties Bill (No. 1) to alter proposed duties on receipts), 1014
Land Bill not a money Bill "in the sense any measure directly taxing the people would be"; therefore amendment by Council reducing rents could be considered by Committee, 1723
Liquor Licensing Bill—proposed amendment to make Bill general in application not admissible, as it would impose a restriction on trade not covered by message, 3187
Name of Governor not to be introduced with a view to influence votes, 1372
Practice of House of Commons allows Chairman to give vote either in favour or against any motion, even in Committee of Supply, 1230
Proposed Amendment in Tramways Extension Bill not covered by Governor's message, 1384
Relevancy of remarks of Members, 1399, 1631, 2123, 2415, 2466, 2769, 3094, 3259
Remarks of Member on motion "that the Chairman leave the chair," "must be germane to the subject which his motion interrupted," 1009
Resolution re imposition of duties on wool properly before Committee, 3073
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), proposed amendment (by Treasurer)—duties on receipts in order, 2887; ruling referred to Mr. Speaker and upheld, 2891; proposed amendment (by Mr. Copeland) to omit exemption not in order, 2888
"Supply" Resolution to be treated as a whole. If submitted as an estimate, it would be competent to move reduction of amount by any specific sum, 849
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 3)—Incompetent for member to move an amendment involving an increase of taxation, as no Message accompanied the Bill, 1304
Unparliamentary to say that member had offered a bribe, 3060
(See Cameron, Mr. Angus)

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, Council—continued
George Long-Irrnes, Knt.), Casting Vote (Secret Bills of Sale Bill), 2100
Election of, 22
Ruling of, reported to the House, 2171
Rulings of—
Amendment "That the Chairman leave the chair, and report the Bill to the House with an amendment," cannot be put until Bill completely dealt with, 1660
As to interference with prerogatives of Assembly—Danger of inserting a clause in Land Bill which might indirectly remove a burden from the people, 1062
Imputation of "motives of conduct" unparliamentary, 1656
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, Council—continued

In Committee member may speak as often as he likes—nothing to prevent him from saying the same thing over and over again, 2585

Invariable Rule that after the doors are locked for division honorable members are not to change their respective positions by passing from one side to the other, 2582; reversal of rule and explanation re, 2572

Member may quote from a private letter "in illustration of argument in reference to the Question before the Committee," 585

Member not out of order in pointing out that "in all probability by the adoption of an amendment" a Bill would be lost in the other Chamber, 1656

Motion for withdrawal of amendment may be submitted, 617

Proposed amendment in Metropolitan Water Sewerage Bill not in order, as it would effect the taxation under the Bill, 2164

Relevancy of Remarks of Members, 2170, 2171, 2430, 2895

Irregular to refer to debates in other House, but not inconsistent with Parliamentary rule to refer to matters or speeches made outside Parliament, 2777, 2779

(See INDEX, Sir George)

CHARLES, Mr. S., Kiama,
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2151
Amended Secret Bills of Sale Prevention Bill, 2r., 617
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1076; Adop. Rep., 1129
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1158
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 244
Challenger of Jurors, adjt., 1177
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2r., 1500
Circular Quay, adjt., 1092
Commission of the Peace, m., 2349
Customs Duties Resolutions, 749, 753, 767
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, Com., 1291
Electoral Bill, 2r., 1984; Com., 2123, 2129, 2185, 2188, 2191, 2226, 2300, 2390, 2391, 2394, 2404, 2442
Encouragement of Native Industries, m., 918
Financial Statement, 601
Government Contracts, adjt., 397
Government Purchases from Members of Parliament, m., 1088
Great Northern Railway, m., 296; Deviation through Armidale, m., 1755
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 889
Immigration, m., 997
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1896
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 3r., 290; Cons. of Amdts., 1669, 1674, 1719, 1909
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1358
Licensing Bill, 2r., 2645
Light-house on Montague Island, adjt., 2210
Loading of Ships, adjt., 1226

CHARLES, Mr. S.—continued
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1636
Mining on Private Lands Bill, Dia., 2036
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjt., 619
Oyster Leases Validation Bill, m., 2182
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1785
Public Business, adjt., 1707
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 450; Com., 575, 589, 604, 1096, 1097, 1105, 1109, 1118, 1123, 1184, 1215, 1213
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adjt., 728
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 810
Refreshment Stations on Railways, adjt., 2242
Resignation, Expl., 1543; adjt., 2860
South Head Light, adjt., 1409
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 737, 741, 743
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 874; Com., 877, 879, 881, 882, 884, 942, 944, 946, 947, 959, 961, 962, 965, 966; Adop. Rep., 1003; 139, 1119, m., 1372
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2r., 1391; Com., 1398, 1402; adjt., 1507
Storage of Gunpowder, adjt., 692
Supply—
Agent General, 2357
Ah Saw's Compensation, 2855
Burrerras Police Magistrate, 2370
Chisholm Estate, 849
Cockatoo Island Dock, 2360
Discovery of Gold Fields, 2558
Equity Court, 2524
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1374
Illawarra Railway, 2659
Lord Howe's Island, 2363
Montague Island Light-house, 850
Naval Brigade, 1459
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1453, 1458
Prison Labour, 2355
Public Buildings, Drainage of, 2555
Sydney Infirmary, 2362
Tramway (Elizabeth-street), 2507
Tug-boat, Hire of, 2364
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Com., 1866
Totalisator Legalising Bill, 2r., 971
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, m., 418
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1319; Com., 1383, 1388
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2038
Wantabadgery Bushrangers, adjt., 792
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, 2r., 2318; Com., 2321, 2322

CHISHOLM, Mr. J.,
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2r., 732
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 865, 929

CLARKE, Mr. H., Eden,
Chairman of Committees, m., 28
Exhibition, The, adjt., 66, 72
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 2r., 523
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3245
COHEN, Mr. H. E., West Maitland,
Amended Secret Bills of Sale Prevention Bill, 2r., 616
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, q., 33; m., 41, 49, 400, 414
Appointments to Public Service, adjt., 394
Appropriation Bill, 2r., 3156
Archibald Thompson's Trust Estate Bill, 2r., 2045
Border Customs Duties, q., 2990
Border Duties Convention with South Australia, q., 2629, 2758
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1157
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 240
Challenge in Misdemeanour Bill, 2r., 613
Coal Duty Resolution, 3134, 3141, 3149
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, Com., 644
Contempts Punishment Bill, 2r., 615
Deficiency in the Revenue, q., 868
Denominational Teachers, adjt., 3081
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, 2r., 1216
Education Regulations, adjt., 2382
Electoral Bill, Com., 2089, 2092, 2083, 2084, 2125, 2184, 2185, 2217, 2298, 2411, 2458; Adop. Rep., 2535, 2540
Endowment of Municipalities, m., 2493, 2494
Eveleigh Estate, q., 868
Executive Councillors' (Functions Substitution) Bill, Com., 2709
Financial Policy, 852
Financial Statement, 647, 715
Supplementary Statement, 2990
Forfeited Purchases Claim Bill, 2R., 1362, 1365, 1366, 1368, 1370; Re-Com., 1448
Government Contracts, adjt., 394
Gunnedah to Narrabri Railway Extension, m., 2759
Imprisonment for Debt Abolition Bill, 2r., 2814
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 134, 138; Cons. of Amts., 1670, 1674
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1359, 1447
Lands, Upset Price of, Expl., 2675
Licensing Bill, m., 1965
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, Com., 3189
Maitland Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1229
Medical Bill, 2r., 1915
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1623, 1635
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2085
Mining on Private Lands Bill, Div., 2035
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjt., 624
Municipalities Act Amendment Bill, q., 33
Oyster Leases Validity Bill, m., 2182
Police at Raymond Terrace, m., 149
Prerogative of Mercy, m., 1150
Public Business, q., 2325
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 444; Com., 578, 581, 597, 599, 608, 1066, 1099, 1110, 1118, 1123, 1213; 3r., 1271
Public Works Loan Bill, 2r., 3192
Railway into Sydney, m., 34
Recall of Mr. Forster, adjt., 624
Registers of Marriages, adjt., 3081
Rural Banks near West Maitland, adjt., 1930
Sales of Land by Auction, Expl., 2675

COHEN, Mr. H. E.—continued
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, Com., 2234
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 877, 878, 940, 942, 944, 946, 956, 1038
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2r., 1390; Com., 1399
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2r., 2872
Supply—Agent General, 2360
Ali Saw's Compensation, 2854, 2855
Benevolent Asylum Infants, 2846
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2370, 2516
Geological Maps, 2521
Immigration, 2456
Insolvency Court Accommodation, 2364
Katoomba Reserve Road, 2856
Kiama Police Magistrate, 2518
Land, Upset Price of, 2456, 2458
Law Library, 2364
Monthly Supply Bills, 2458
Municipalities Endowments, 2484
Public Instruction Minister's Salary, 2522; Classified Teachers' Salaries, 2222
Randwick Asylum, 2847
Recreation Reserves, 2556
Revenue, Deficiency in, 2456
Small Debts Court, 2369
South Australian Border Duties Convention, 2848, 2852
Supreme Court, 2364
Taree Court-house, 2554
Tug-boat, Subsidy for, 2364
Wantabagery Bushrangers, expenses of capture of, 2494
Young, Registrar at, 2368
Supreme Court Temporary Judges Act Continuation Bill, 2r., 2762; Com., 2767
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1216; Com., 1220, 1362, 1365, 1366, 1368, 1370; Re-Com., 1448
Tramways and Omnibus Company's Bill, m., 419
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1383, 1579
Unury Limitation Bill, Com., 2039, 2041, 2042
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, 2r., 2819; Adop. Rep., 2835
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, 2r., 2318; Com., 2320, 2321, 2322, 2323

COMBES, Mr. E., East Macquarie,
Customs Duties Resolutions, 752, 753, 755, 761
Financial Statement, 655
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 516
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1627
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 581, 1096
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 795, 815
Railway Traffic, adjt., 691
Supply—
Chisholm Estate, 580
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1387

COONAN, Mr. W. T., The Bogan,
Accommodation in Water and Central Police Courts, adjt., 2243
Alexander M.'s Lodg's Selection, adjt., 2209
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1539
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 240
Claim of Anne Jane Cox, m., 2384
Closed Road at Condobolin, adjt., 758
DARLEY, Mr. F. W.—continued
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2900
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1871
Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2936
Crown Lands Purchase Validation Bill, 2R., 2903
Electoral Bill, Com., 2705, 2706, 2709, 2710, 2711, 2712, 2713, 2790, 2820, 2825
Equity Bill, m., 354, 2r., 472, 479; Com., 582, 583, 584, 586; Cons. of Amnds., 3236
Evidence of Commissioners under Great Seal Bill, Com., 2793
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases Declaratory Bill, 2R., 1871; Expl., 2142;
Com., 2144; Cons. of Amnds., 2623, 2627
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2r., 525; Com., 920, 921, 922, 926, 928, 932,
933, 999, 1004; Cons. of Amnds., 2145
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 2175, 2292, 2533, 2582, 2583, 2668,
2669, 2753, 2755; Re-Com., 2897, 2899
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 301, 314
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2102, 2163, 2165, 2166
Powers of Council as to Appropriation and Taxing Bills, m., 1743
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1690, 1697, 1698
Re-Com., 1921, 1924, 1925
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2006, 2097, 2098, 2100, 2193; Adop.
Rep., 2196; Re-Com., 2290
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, Re-Com., 2250
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 1n., 1424; Com., 1639; Adop. Rep., 2371, 2377
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, 2R., 3110
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 3), 2R., 2199; Com., 2201, 2202, 2203
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1816, 1817, 1818

DAVIES, Mr. J.,—continued
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 964
Supply—
Agent General, 2355
Free Library, 2523
Legislative Council Messenger, 1376
Prince Alfred Hospital, 2552
Statistical Register, 2555
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Com., 1364
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, m., 419
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, Adop. Rep., 2837

DAVIES, Mr. W., Argyle
Coal Duties Resolution, 3146
Customs Duties Resolutions, 747
Electoral Bill, Adop. Rep., 2548
Great Northern Railway, Deviation through Armidale, m., 1755
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, Com., 1902, 1904; Cons.
of Amnds., 2278
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amnds., 1720, 1726, 1728, 1908
Liquor Licenses Suspension Bill, 2853, 2R., 3172; Com., 3184
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m., 3266
Pastures and Stock Protection Bill, Com., 2889
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1056, 1062, 1065, 1192
Railway Traffic, adjt., 692
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 738
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 881, 882, 883, 884
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), Com., 2885
Supply—
Burrows Police Magistrate, 2516
Civil Service Bill, 2517
Crown Solicitor, 2524
Free Public Library, 2523
Goulburn Public Buildings, 2555
Hay Public Buildings, 2555
Kiana Police Magistrate, 2518
Naval Brigade, 1450
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 2520
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1456
Parramatta Station Building, 2556
Port Hacking Core of Stone, 2566
Public Instruction, 2521
Survey of Lands, 2527
Taree Court-house, 2553, 2554
Telegraph Buildings and Posts, 2557
Tramway Motors, 2556
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3255

DAY, Mr. G., The Hum
Administration of the Land Laws, adjt., 157
Alienation of Crown Lands, m., 2805
Amended Secret Bills of Sale Prevention Bill, 2R., 617
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3904
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1539
Business Days, m., 1801
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 1992
Commission of the Peace, m., 2349
Conduct of Elections, adjt., 2032
DAY, Mr. G.—continued

Country Towns Water Supply and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2749
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2R., 2117
Customs Duties Resolutions, 780
Dedication of Crown Lands for Religious Purposes, adjt., 3084
Education Regulations, adjt., 2379
Electoral Bill, 2R., 1982; Com., 2186, 2190, 2191, 2306, 2313, 2401, 2410, 2414, 2417; Cons. of Adm., 3259
Government Purchases from Members of Parliament, m., 1088
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, adjt., 891
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2R., 1901; Cons. of Adm., 2274
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Adm., 1664, 1670, 1672, 1720, 1723, 1909, 1910, 1911; Re-Com. of Adm., 1966, 1969; Cons. of Adm., 2228
Legalisating Conditional Purchases, q., 300
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2R., 3171
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2085
Narranerda to Hay Railway, m., 1711
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 493; Cons., 1041
Proposed Censure of the Minister for Lands, m., 2135
Randwick Asylum, m., 260
Recall of Mr. Forster, adjt., 624
Sales of Land by Auction, adjt., 2680
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 943, 944, 945, 1010, 1015
Supply—

Academy of Arts, 2323
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2360, 2370
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1373
Hospital Expenditure, 2587
Inspector of Charities, 2361
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 2520
Public Scholarships, 2522
Public Works, Incidental Expenses, 2549
School Teachers' Fees, 2521
Survey of Lands, 2525
Taree Court-house, 2554
Tramways, 2566
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2040
Waghuyah Bridge, adjt., 394
Wallawarang to Mudgee Railway, m., 1999
Wantabagery Bushrangers, adjt., 791
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, Com., 2231, 2232
Wool Duty Resolution, 3095

DE SALIS, Mr. L. F.—continued

Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1991
Business in the Law Courts, adjt., 2325, 2336
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 2339
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 2432, 2495, 2498, 2505, 2506
Colonial Fisheries, m., 673; Expl., 681
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1946
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 3R., 643
Equity Bill, 2R., 478; Com., 583, 586
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2050; Expl., 2051
Judge Meymott, adjt., 2235, 2236
INDEX

FARNELL, Mr. J. S.—continued
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 881
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2r., 2869; Com., 2864; 3n., 2892
Supply—
Advance Vote, 845, 851
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2516
Free Public Library, 2322
Immigration, 2455
Inspector of Scab in Sheep, 2856
Minister of Public Instruction, 2358
Municipalities Endowments, 2948
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1454
Parramatta Orphan Schools, 2853
Port Hacking Core of Stone, 2838
Prince Alfred Hospital, 2553
Roads and Bridges, 842
Rookwood Land Purchase, 851
Survey of Lands, 2927
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Com., 1219, 1363
Totalisator Legalising Bill, 2r., 978
Tramway and Omnibus Company’s Bill, m., 419; Dis., 2130
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1314
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2042
Validation of Titles to Lands Conditionally Purchased after Forfeiture, adjt., 1685
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, Adop. Rep., 2837
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, Com., 2320, 2321, 2322
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3242, 3246
Wool Duty Resolution, 3076, 3111

FITZPATRICK, Mr. C. H., The Clarences,
Alienation of Crown Lands, m., 2808
Clarence River Bar, adjt., 3083
Coal Duty Resolution, 3143

FITZPATRICK, Mr. M., Yan Yean Plains,
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 46; m., 404
Appointments to Public Service, adjt., 397; Expl., 400
Appropriation Bill, 2r., 3150; Adop. Rep., 3139
 Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1077
Braidwood to Coons Railway Trial Survey, m., 3292
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1537
Bushrangers, Capture of, in Victoria, adjt., 3195
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 74, 228
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2r., 646
Challenge of Jurors, adjt., 1177
Charles, Mr., Resignation of, 2860
Chinese Immigration, m., 2703
Church and School Lands, m., 194
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2r., 1583; Com., 1592
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2518
Civil Servants as Directors of Companies, m., 1236
Coal Duty Resolution, 3144
Crown Land Purchases Validation Bill, 2r., 2722
Customs Duties Resolutions, 745, 747, 748, 750, 792, 793

FITZPATRICK, Mr. M.—continued
Dedication of Crown Lands for Religious Purposes, adjt., 3085
Driver, Mr. Richard, Decease of, adjt., 3225
Duncan’s Superannuation Bill, 2r., 1216
Com., 1290, 1291
Education Regulations, adjt., 2381
Electoral Bill, n., 1335; 2r., 1978; Com., 2081, 2108, 2115, 2119, 2125, 2127, 2129, 2279, 2385, 2386, 2388, 2389, 2390, 2394, 2396, 2404, 2410; Adop. Rep., 2546; obs., 2395
Executive Councillors’ (Functions Substitution) Bill, Com., 2765
Financial Statement, 663, 713; Supplementary Statement, 2919, 2933, 3025; Expl., 3033;
Report of Resolution, 3087
Formal Motions, m., 25
Government Contracts, adjt., 397
Great Northern Railway, m., 207
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 517, 894
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2r., 103; Com., 133, 138, 164, 165, 166; Cons. of Amdts., 1667, 1668, 1673, 1675, 1679, 1680, 1904, 1910; Re-Com. of Amdts., 1711
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1896; Com., 1903
Cons. of Amdts., 2272, 2274, 2277, 2278
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, 2r., 1358; Com., 1359, 1360
Licensing Business, adjt., 2601
Licensing Bill, 2r., 2600; Expl., 2656; Obs., 2935
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, m., 2983
2r., 3177; Com., 3184, 3185, 3186, 3187, 3188
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 39; m., 2917
Medical Bill, 2r., 1914
Motion of Censure, notice of, 2053; m., 2054, 2078
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjt., 623
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m., 3266
Nelangian Common, adjt., 145
Obscene Publications Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1966
Pastoral and Stock Protection Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 3229
Police at Raymond Terrace, m., 149
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1820
Prerogative of Mercy, m., 1146
Public Business, adjt., 1700, 1710
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 315; Expl., 380; Com., 573, 578, 595, 602, 603, 1059, 1040, 1041, 1042, 1044, 1054, 1061, 1062, 1064, 1065, 1067, 1068, 1095, 1096, 1097, 1101, 1103, 1109, 1111, 1112, 1114, 1117, 1124, 1125, 1183, 1185, 1188, 1189, 1193, 1194, 1198, 1210, 1214; 3n., 1298
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 2915
Randwick Asylum, m., 256
Recall of Mr. Forster, adjt., 622
Replies to Questions, adjt., 836
Rewards to Police Constables, adjt., 443
Sales of Land by Auction, adjt., 2689
FIT [INDEX.] FO5 lxiii

FITZPATRICK, Mr. M.—continued
Sir Alfred Stephen, m., 1139
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 739, 740, 742
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 873; Com., 880, 884, 936, 937, 935, 941, 947, 959, 961, 962, 964, 966. 1009, 1012, 1014, 1015; m., 1372
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2r., 1388; Com., 1399, 1401; q., 1449; adjt., 1496, 1522
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2r., 2866, 2879; Com., 2884; 3r., 2892
Supply—
Advance Vote, Misappropriation of, 846, 849
Ah Saw’s Compensation, 2884, 2885
Chisholm Estate, 843, 845
Delay of Estimates, 851
Dock Accommodation, 2869, 2860.
Exhibition, 2550
Fitzroy Dry Dock, 2549
Government Responsibility for Estimates, 1372
Governor’s Assistant · Private Secretary, 1372
Governor’s Clerk to Private Secretary, 1372
Governor’s Aid-de-camp, 1373, 1374, 1375
Hay Public Buildings, 2555, 2556
Kiama Police Magistrate, 2518
Land Titles Index, 2846
Legislative Council Officers, 1375
Legislative Assembly Officers, 1376
Monthly Supply Bills, 858, 840
Museum, 2521
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 2520
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1450, 1452, 1456
Port Hacking Core of Stone, 2859
Public Instruction, 2521
South Australian Border Duties Convention, 2533
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1217; Com., 1301, 1367; Re-Com., 1449
Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill, 2r., 2918
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1293; Com., 1386, 1379
Uruguay Limitation Bill, Com., 2043
Utilisation of Prison Labour, m., 81
Vacant Seat—Mr. Sutherland, m., 983
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, 2r., 2819; Adop. Rep., 2830
Wanwadigery Bushrangers, adjt., 784
Water Supply and Sewerage for Towns, m., 1330
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, 2r., 3210; Com., 3251

FLOOD, Mr. E.—continued
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 733, 2204, 2205
Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2936, 2937, 2938
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2r., 953
Electoral Bill, Com., 2710, 2790, 2828, 2829
Glebe Island, m., 1020, 1031
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2051
Maitland Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1300
Maitland Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1371, 1378
Merriwa Church and Presbyterian Land Sale Bill, 2r., 2192, 2193; 3r., 2285
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, 2r., 2160; Com., 2163, 2165, 2166
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2168
Obscene Publications Prevention Bill, 2r., 1380; Com., 1819
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 1550; Com., 1367, 1650, 1691, 1697, 1699, 1788, 1790, 1791, 1793, 1795, 1796, 1797, 1798
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 120
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2096, 2097, 2100; Re-Com., 2289, 2290, 2291
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2425, 2427; Re-Com., 2528
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 3), 2r., 2199; Com., 2201, 2202
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1812

FOSTER, Mr. W. J.,
Aboriginal Natives, Protection of, adjt., 3117
Archibald Thompson’s Trust Estate Bill, 2r., 2087
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2r., 152, 220
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1980, 1983; Com., 2171, 2198
Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 178
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2r., 2264; Com., 2430, 2478, 2501, 2507; Re-Com., 2579
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2001
Condition of the Harbour, adjt., 2524
Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2935, 2937, 2938
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1949
Electoral Bill, Com., 2706, 2707, 2709, 2710, 2711, 2790, 2822, 2827
Equity Bill, 2r., 476; Com., 584, 585, 586
Evidence by Commissioners under Great Seal Bill, Com., 2793
Executive Councillors’ (Functions Substitution) Bill, Com., 2895
Glebe Island, m., 1030
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2051
Joadja Creek Railway Bill, 2r., 1378
Judge Meyler, adjt., 2394
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2r., 2140; Cons. of Amdts., 2025
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2r., 438; Com., 821, 823, 853, 856, 857, 858, 859, 922, 923, 924, 928, 932, 934, 1000, 1002, 1003, 1005, 1035, 1103, 1162, 1165, 1167, 1197, 1305, 1336; Cons. of Amdts., 2146
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 2351, 2352, 2353, 2666, 2667, 2699, 2753, 2755; Re-Com., 2351, 2353, 2354, 2595
Licensed Auctioneers’ Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1300
Maitland Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1377, 1378
Merriwa Church and Presbyterian Land Sale Bill, 2r., 2192, 2193; 3r., 2285
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, 2r., 2160; Com., 2163, 2165, 2166
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2168
Obscene Publications Prevention Bill, 2r., 1380; Com., 1819
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 1550; Com., 1367, 1650, 1691, 1697, 1699, 1788, 1790, 1791, 1793, 1795, 1796, 1797, 1798
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 120
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2096, 2097, 2100; Re-Com., 2289, 2290, 2291
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2425, 2427; Re-Com., 2528
Foster, Mr. W. J.—continued
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1248, 1249, 1254, 1205, 1257, 1258; Re-Com., 1342
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 1r., 1419, 1613; Com., 1641, 1660, 1661; Adop. Rep., 2373
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 2r., 684; Com., 684, 685
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, 2r., 3122
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 3), 2r., 2199; Com., 2200, 2202, 2203
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1812; Com., 1914, 1915, 1817, 1818, 1819

FRAZER, Mr. J.,
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 2473
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1888
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 2628
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1995, 2672
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2163
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1791; Re-Com., 1924
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2098
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), Com., 1644
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1810; Com., 1818

GARRETT, Mr. T., Camden,
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2150
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 42; Expl., 49; m., 406; Expl., 415
Appointments to Public Service, adjt., 396
Bettings-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1073; Adop. Rep., 1128
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3205
Bridge at Balahdelah, m., 1537
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 229
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2r., 464; Com., 647
Church and School Lands, m., 53
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, petition, 1443; 2r., 1589; Com., 1591, 1592
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2918
Coal Duty Resolution, 3132, 3140
Commission of the Peace, m., 2347
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2r., 2719; Com., 2723
Customs Duties Regulations, 748, 771
Dedication of Crown Lands for Religious Purposes, m., 2247; adjt., 3066
Education Regulations, adjt., 2379
Electoral Bill, 2r., 1984; Com., 2080, 2081, 2112, 2115, 2127, 2129, 2189, 2213, 2278, 2299, 2307, 2321, 2386, 2402, 2437, 2440, 2441, 2444, 2446, 2451, 2452; Adop. Rep., 2358; 3r., 2565; Cons. of Amdts., 3250, 3260
Financial Statement, 659, 712; Supplementary Statement, 2973, 2981, 3032
GARRETT, Mr. T.—continued
Fisheries Commission Report, q., 2296
Formal Motions, m., 25
Government Contracts, adjt., 395
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 896
Immigration, m., 995
Joadja Creek Railway Bill, 2r., 982
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2r., 112; Com., 130, 101, 157, 198, 164, 165; 3r., 291; Cons. of Amdts., 1667, 1671, 1673, 1675, 1677, 1681, 1720, 1721, 1727, 1728, 1904, 1907; Re-Com. of Amdts., 1971; Cons. of Amdts., 2228
Land at Moss Vale, q., 192
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1898; Cons. of Amdts., 2273, 2274, 2276, 2277, 2278
License Bill, 2r., 2614
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2r., 3165; Com., 3184, 3190
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, m., 2917
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1634
Mining on Private Lands Bill, Dia., 2055
Motion of Censure, m., 2073
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m., 2325
Oyster Leases Validation Bill, m., 2175
Oyster Culture and Fishing, q., 2943
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1780
Prerogative of Mercy, m., 1154
Public Business, adjt., 1704; Expl., 1820
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 508; Com., 571, 577, 603, 1039, 1051, 1062, 1066, 1109
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adjt., 726
Railway Rates on Hay and Grain Bill, 2R., 684; Com., 684, 685
Railway Survey of Lands, 2525
Roads and Bridges, 841
Report of the Estimation Committee, 2r., 2073
Roses and Bridges, 841
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1361, 1366, 1367, 1369; Adop. Rep., 1370
Totalisator, The, q., 617
Greenwood, Mr. J.—continued
Appropriation Bill, 2r., 3150; Adop. Rep., 3159
Business Days, m., 1801
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 248
Church and School Lands, m., 60
Coal Duty Resolution, 3125, 3147
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 5), 2r., 2102
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2r.,
2716; Com., 2722, 2723
Customs Duties Resolutions, 750, 752, 755, 756
Dedication of Crown Lands for Religious Purposes,
m., 2248
Denominational Teachers, adjt., 3081
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, Com., 1290
Education Regulations, adjt., 2380
Electoral Bill, Com., 2082, 2112, 2114, 2117,
2127, 2128, 2130, 2221, 2279, 2311, 2313,
2315, 2390, 2405, 2443, 2450, 2453; Adop.
Rep., 2542; Cons. of Amdts., 3259
Encouragement of Native Industries, m., 910
Evidence by Commissioners under Great Seal
Bill, 2r., 2638
Executive Councillors' (Functions Substitu-
tion) Bill, Com., 2789
Financial Statement, Supplementary, 2948,
3034; Report of Resolution, 3058
Government Contracts, adjt., 2488
Grants of Land for Religious Purposes, q.,
2436
Great Northern Railway, m., 207; Deviation
through Armidale, m., 1754
Improvement Purchases, m., 85, 86
Judge Meymott, q., 2436; adjt., 2485
Katoomba Falls, adjt., 2489, 2604, 3082
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases)
Declaratory Bill, 2r., 1897; Com., 1902;
Cons. of Amdts., 2277
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2r., 93;
Com., 128, 132, 130; 3n., 284; Cons. of
Amdts., 1672, 1675, 1678, 1721, 1724, 1800, 1910
Licensing Business, adjt., 2685
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2r.,
3170; Com., 3183, 3184, 3185, 3186
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com.,
1625, 1636
Mining on Private Lands Bill, Dis., 2036
Motion of Censure, m., 2975
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjt.,
618
Municipalities Special Endowment Bill, m.,
3191
Parliamentary Land Agents, q., 2834
Pastoral Leases, m., 86
Pitt-street, Widening of, adjt., 2685
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory
Bill, 2r., 1831
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 333; Com.,
579, 605, 606, 1057, 1060, 1099, 1107, 1114, 1188,
1213
Public Accounts of the Colony, q., 1800
971
Public Schools, Religious Instruction in, adjt.,
2685
Public Works Loan Bill, 2r., 3192
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament,
m., 2915

Greenwood, Mr. T.—continued
Totalisator Legalising Bill, m., 293, 298; 2r.,
967; Dis., 981
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, m.,
418
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1320; Com.,
1387, 1574, 1576
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2038
Validation of Titles to Lands Conditionally
Purchased after Forfeiture, adjt., 1682
Wool Duty Resolution, 3101
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, 2r., 3210;
Com., 3238, 3239, 3243, 3244, 3255

Gordon, Mr. S. D.,
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2r., 152
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill,
Re-Com., 2576, 2577
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), Com.,
920
Dubbo to Bourke Railway Extension, m.,
3267
Electoral Bill, Com., 2788, 2791
Executive Councillors' (Functions Substitu-
tion) Bill, Com., 2895
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill,
Com., 2755
Maitland Cattle-driving Art Amendment
Bill, 2r., 1378
Parliamentary Buildings, adjt., 2253
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 1553
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 1243; Com., 1246;
Re-Com., 1337
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), Com., 1643; Adop.
Rep., 2574, 2577

Gray, Mr. S. W., Illawarra,
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit,
m., 410
Assisted Immigration, m., 1805
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment
Bill, Adop. Rep., 1131
Challenge of Journeys, adjt., 1178
Electoral Bill, Adop. Rep., 2542
Financial Statement, 609
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 892,
894
Licensing Business, adjt., 2679
Loading of Ships, adjt., 1228
Prerogative of Mercy, m., 1155
Public Business, adjt., 1706
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 589, 593, 1123
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 813
Sir Alfred Stephen, m., 1138
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 738
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 873; Com., 880, 938,
966; 3n., 1119
Supply—
Immigration, 2742
Kiamá Police Magistrate, 2518
Roads and Bridges, 843
Totalisator Legalising Bill, 2r., 974
Tramways and Omnibus Company's Bill, m., 419
Wanabadjery Bushrangers, adjt., 789

Greenwood, Mr. J., East Sydney,
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2192
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit,
m., 46
GREENWOOD, Mr. J.—continued
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 799
Randwick Asylum, m., 260
Redfern Tramway, adjt., 618
Replies to Questions, adjt., 857
Sales of Crown Lands, adjt., 2488, 2854
Sir Alfred Stephen, m., 1140
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 738, 740, 744
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 936, 945, 1010, 1018, 1019
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2r., 1395; adjt., 1511, 1684
Stock Duty Resolution, 3111
Supply—
Defences, 1409
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1374
Land Sales, 2454, 2457, 2459
Monthly Supply Bills, 844, 2456
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1456
Roads and Bridges, 844
Ways and Means, Provision of, 2454
Works of Defence, 2741
Supreme Court Temporary Judges Act Continuation Bill, 2r., 2764; Com., 2767
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1218; Com., 1364, 1370
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1327
Utilisation of Pastures and Grazing Land, m., 180
Wantabagery Bushrangers, adjt., 786
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, 2r., 2319; Com., 2320, 2321, 2323
Wool Duty Resolution, 3073
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, 2r., 3212; Com., 2941, 2956

GREVILLE, Mr. E., Braidwood,
Agricultural Society, adjt., 2046
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3199, 3205
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1158
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 237
Dedication of Crown Lands for Religious Purposes, m., 2249
Electoral Bill, Com., 2185, 2189, 2190
Financial Policy, 582
Government Contracts, adjt., 300, 2510, 2515
Griffin, Patrick and Michael, case of, 2812
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 518, 896
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 130, 160
Library Committee, m., 27
Liquor Licences Suspenary Bill, 2r., 3176; Com., 3184, 3187, 3189, 3190
Medical Bill, 2r., 1919
Prerogative of Mercy, m., 1156
Public Business, adjt., 1709
Public Finances, adjt., 1408
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1100, 1115, 1117
Randwick Asylum, m., 257
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 739, 741
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 938, 959
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill 2r., 1220; Com., 1221, 1362, 1369
Supply—
Advance Votes, 839, 845
Agricultural Societies, 2363
Colonial Architect, 2551
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1374, 1375

HAY, Sir John,
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 734, 2205
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 2475, 2508
Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2366
Customs Increased Duties Bill, Com., 957
Electoral Bill, Com., 2711, 2712, 2713, 2790, 2820
Equity Bill, Com., 585
Glebe Island, m., 1027, 1031
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 2628
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 824, 855, 858, 863, 865, 935, 998, 1001, 1004, 1035, 1038; Cons. of Amdts., 2144
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2162
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2168
Narrandera to Hay Railway, m., 2047
Pastures and Stock Protection Bill, Com., 2989, 2990
Parliamentary Buildings, adjt., 2254
Public Instruction Bill, Cons., 1561, 1567, 1693, 1696, 1697, 1698, 1699, 1787, 1788, 1791, 1792, 1793, 1796, 1798; Re-Com., 1924
Secret Bill of Sale Act Amendment Bill Com., 2059
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2424
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), Adop. Rep., 2757
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, Com., 686
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill (No. 3), Com., 2201
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1815, 1816, 1817, 1819
(See PRESIDENT, Honorable, The)

HEZLET, Mr. W., Paddington,
Electoral Bill, Com., 2391

HOLT, Mr. T.,
Assisted Immigration, m., 1298
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2r., 151, 152, 224
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 2204, 2205, 2206, 2341, 2342; Re-Com., 2906
Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 176
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 2497; Re-Com., 2579
Colonial Fisheries, m., 980
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2r., 953
Electoral Bill, Com., 2824, 2827
Equity Bill, Com., 583, 584
II

INNES, Sir J. G. L. —continued

Obscene Publications Prevention Bill, 2a., 1378
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 119
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 2090; Adop. Rep., 2196; Re-Com., 2289; Adop. Rep., 2291
Stamp Duties Bill, Re-Com., 1339
Stamp Duty Bill (No. 2), 1r., 1421, 1610
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, 2a., 3123

(See Chairman of Committees — Council)

J

JACOB, Mr. A. H., The Lower Hunter, Administration of Justice, q., 388
Animals Protection Bill, 2k., 3198
Archbishop Vaughan and Public Education, adft., 143
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 1082
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1157, 1536
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 247
Challenge of Jurors, adft., 1179
Church and School Lands, m., 197
Dog Act, adft., 67
Education Regulations, adft., 2378, 2384, 2481; q., 2674
Electoral Bill, 2n., 2008; Com., 2080, 2082, 2084, 2108, 2110, 2111, 2126, 2127, 2133, 2184, 2185, 2280, 2301, 2312, 2314, 2316, 2439, 2440, 2441; Cons. of Amdt., 3258, 3259
Formal Motions, m., 25
Land Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 130, 132, 136, 159, 163; Cons. of Amdts., 1655, 1675, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1904, 1905, 1909
Licensing Bill, 2a., 2608
Liquor Licences Suspensory Bill, 2r., 3165; Com., 3184, 3186, 3187, 3189
Medical Bill, 2k., 1917
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2086
Motion of Censure, m., 2085
Naval Brigade, adft., 1752, 1753
Obscene Publications Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1966
Oyster Leases Validation Bill, m., 2182
Pastures and Stock Protection Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 3292
Public Instruction Bill, m., 89; 2r., 344; Com., 574, 577, 587, 589, 600, 608, 609, 1040, 1042, 1053, 1062, 1095, 1097, 1103, 1108, 1110, 1111, 1117, 1119, 1120, 1122, 1183, 1194, 1196
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 2915
Police at Raymond Terrace, m., 148
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adft., 719, 729
Raymond Terrace Punt, adft., 144
Religious Instruction in Public Schools, q., 511; adft., 2676
JACKEY, Mr. J.—continued
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adjt., 725
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 804
Railway Traffic, adjt., 692
Railway into Sydney, m., 33
Railways—"Engaged" Carriages, adjt., 145
Railway Engines, q., 2770
Railway Signals, adjt., 3092
Raymond Terrace Punt, adjt., 145
Redfern Tramway, adjt., 145
Removal of Pyrmont Bridge, m., 84
Resignation of a Station-master, adjt., 885
Simons, W., Compensation to Representatives of, 2704
Supply—
Cockatoo Island Dock, 2860
Colonial Architect, 2550
Fitzroy Dry Dock, 2540
Hay Public Buildings, 2555
Lamplighting, 2858
Parramatta, Works at, 2556
Prince Alfred Hospital, 2553
Public Works Department, 2549
Watch-houses, 2551
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, Com., 299; m., 418
Tramways Extension Bill, 2n., 1308 Com., 1386, 1387, 1573, 1574, 1580
Wallerawang to Mudgee Railway, m., 1999; q., 1382, 2662
Water-tanks, North-western Interior, adjt., 1298
Water Supply to the Hunter District and Newcastle, adjt., 53
Water Supply to the City, adjt., 2944
Westbrook Bridge, q., 1752

L

Lacey, Mr. J., Central Cumberland,
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3201
Bridges, adjt., 52
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1157, 1158, 1230, 1536, 1541
Clarence and New England Railways, q., 66
Contractors' Agents, Members of Parliament as, q., 2835
Dismissal of Trial-surveyor Daniels, m., 1535
Dubbo to Bourke Railway Extension, m., 3263, 3264
Government Contracts, adjt., 392, 2492
Government Employees, q., 3269
Great Northern Railway, q., 66; m., 204;
Deviation through Armidale, m., 1753; q., 2230
Gunnedah to Narrabri Railway Extension, m., 2758
Hunter District Water Supply, adjt., 53
Interference with Supreme Court Officials, adjt., 2290
Joadja Creek Railway Bill, 2n., 982
Land at Moss Vale, q., 192
Locomotive Engines, adjt., 2402
Mr. Inspector Richardson, q., 1090
Narrandera to Hay Railway, m., 1710
Orange and Wellington Railway, q., 2101
Post and Telegraph Station at Blayney, adjt., 1228
Public Buildings at Bathurst, adjt., 1228.
Railway Employees, q., 2714; adjt., 3082
Railway and Tramway Pitching, q., 148

Lackey, Mr. J.—continued
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adjt., 725
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 804
Railway Traffic, adjt., 692
Railway into Sydney, m., 33
Railways—"Engaged" Carriages, adjt., 145
Railway Engines, q., 2770
Railway Signals, adjt., 3092
Raymond Terrace Punt, adjt., 145
Redfern Tramway, adjt., 145
Removal of Pyrmont Bridge, m., 84
Resignation of a Station-master, adjt., 885
Simons, W., Compensation to Representatives of, 2704
Supply—
Cockatoo Island Dock, 2860
Colonial Architect, 2550
Fitzroy Dry Dock, 2540
Hay Public Buildings, 2555
Lamplighting, 2858
Parramatta, Works at, 2556
Prince Alfred Hospital, 2553
Public Works Department, 2549
Watch-houses, 2551
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, Com., 299; m., 418
Tramways Extension Bill, 2n., 1308 Com., 1386, 1387, 1573, 1574, 1580
Wallerawang to Mudgee Railway, m., 1999; q., 1382, 2662
Water-tanks, North-western Interior, adjt., 1298
Water Supply to the Hunter District and Newcastle, adjt., 53
Water Supply to the City, adjt., 2944
Westbrook Bridge, q., 1752

Leary, Mr. J., The Murrumbidgee,
Public Instruction Bill, 2n., 497; Com., 1198
Powers of Legislative Council Declarations
Bill, 2n., 1842

Long, Mr. W. A., Parramatta,
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2n., 1080
Customs Duties Resolutions, 746
Excise Duties, q., 794
Replies to Questions, adjt., 757, 835, 837
Resignation of a Station-master, adjt., 884, 885
Savings Bank of New South Wales, m., 1083
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 939
Supply—
Advance Votes, 839
Totalisator Legalising Bill, m., 295; 2n., 975

Lucas, Mr. J., Canterbury,
Assisted Immigration, m., 1805
Bathing-house at Watson's Bay, adjt., 2513
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, Adop. Rep., 1131
Business Days, m., 1802
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 239
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2n., 646
Commission of the Peace, m., 2352
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill Com., 2723
LYNCH, Mr. J.—continued
Customs Duties Resolutions, 754, 777
Education Regulations, adj.t., 2381
Electoral Bill, 2R., 2021
Financial Statement, Supplementary, 3023
Gold-mining Leases, Regulations relating thereto, 2R., 2012
Government Contracts, adj.t., 308
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 519
Katoomba Falls, adj.t., 2513
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 129; Cons. of Amdts., 1717, 1722; Re-Com. of Amdts., 1970
Medical Bill, 2R., 2377
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1629
Narrandera to Hay Railway, m., 1712
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1039, 1040, 1047, 1107, 1117
Public Finances, adj.t., 1406
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adj.t., 722
Randwick Asylum, adj.t., 186
Roads, adj.t., 691
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 876, 938
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), adj.t., 1505
Supply—
Advance Votes, 839
Agent General, 2355
Benevolent Asylum, 2847
Cooper, Sir Daniel, Services of, 2358
Government's Aid-de-camp, 1374
Traffic Management, adj.t., 722
Tramways Extension Bill, 2R., 1326; Com., 1385, 1575
Validity of Petitions, m., 592
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3250

LYNCH, Mr. A., Carcoar,
Blayney Roads, adj.t., 2676
Coal Duty Resolution, 3144
Crown Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2R., 2721
Electoral Bill, 2R., 2030; Com., 2112, 2113, 2126, 2286, 2305
Gold-mining Leases, Regulations relating to, m., 2775
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 893
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2R., 1897; Com., 1903; Cons. of Amdts., 2278
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2R., 127; Com., 163, 166, 167; Cons. of Amdts., 1675, 1909
Licensing Bill, 2R., 2661
Liquor Licences Suspensory Bill, 2R., 3183; Com., 3186
Post and Telegraph Office and Bridge at Blayney, adj.t., 1298
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 507; Com., 574, 597, 1056, 1184; 3R., 1288
Sales of Land by Auction, adj.t., 2676
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 738
Stamp Duties Bill, 2R., 875; Com., 580, 947, 1013
Supply—
Immigration, 2746
Permanent and Volunteer Military Forces—General Staff, 2739
Inspectors of Scab in Sheep, 2856

MACARTHUR, Mr. J., East Sydney,
Administration of the Land Laws, adj.t., 158
Agricultural Colleges, m., 2165
Alienation of Fairy Dell, adj.t., 2514
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 414
Barrington Gold Field, m., 2813
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3293
Bridge over Glendon Brook, m., 1239
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 74, 235
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2R., 646
Church and School Lands, m., 198
Circular Quay, adj.t., 1091
City Sewerage, adj.t., 2514
Liquor Licences Suspensory Bill, 755, 775
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, Com., 1291
Duty Stamps, q., 3163
Electoral Bill, Com., 2114, 2116, 2191, 2226, 2283, 2305, 2387
Financial Statement, 716; Supplementary Statement, 3026
Government Contracts, adj.t., 2514
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 892
Importation of Locomotives, adj.t., 1446
Katoomba Falls, adj.t., 2514
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 167; Cons. of Amdts., 1672, 1676
Liquor Licences Suspensory Bill, Com., 3185
Marine Parade at Double Bay, adj.t., 2770
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1626, 1628, 1631
Mineral Selection at Mitchell's Creek, m., 2250, 2991
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adj.t., 626
Patents Law, q., 66
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2R., 1858
Preparative of Mercy, m., 1166
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 496; Com., 581, 592, 608, 1058, 1100, 1123, 1193, 1203
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adj.t., 728
Railway into Sydney, m., 36
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 804
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 738
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 876, 880, 883, 938, 960, 963, 964, 965, 1009, 1011, 1015, 1020; operation of, adj.t., 2693
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), Com., 2886
Supply—
Agent General, 2359
Bega Police Magistrate, 2516
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2269
Burrowa Clerk of Petty Sessions, 2370
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1375
Immigration, 2457
Inspector of Charities, 2360
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1458
Port Hacking Core of Stone, 2859
Prince Alfred Hospital, 2552
Taree Court-House, 2555
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1218; Com., 1222, 1362, 1366
MAC

INDEX.

Mr. J.—continued
Sydney Infirmary, adjt., 158
Totalisator Legalisine Bill, 2n., 979
Tramway and Omnibus Company’s Bill, m., 419

Tramways Extension Bill, 2n., 1322; Com., 1573, 1575
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2038, 2039, 2041
Water Supply for the City, adjt., 2944
Wallsend to Mudgee Railway, m., 2000
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, 2n., 2319
Wool, Cotton, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3256

Maclay, Mr. W., Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 177
Colonial Fisheries, m., 670, 682

Marks, Mr. J., Electoral Bill, Com., 2712
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2050
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 828, 1172
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1256; Re-Com., 1348
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1688, 1788, 1793

McCulloch, Mr. A. H., Central Cumberland, Electoral Bill, Com., 2185, 2188, 2190, 2292, 2293
Financial Statement, 714
Lands Acts further, Amendment Bill, Com., 165
Licensing Courts, adjt., 2945
Pitt-street, Widening of, adjt., 2693
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 577, 581
Sale of Lands by Auction, adjt., 2693
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 744
Stamp Duties Bill, 2n., 872; Com., 876, 877, 883, 925, 942, 946, 947, 959, 963, 966, 1010, 1014, 1038
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2n., 1397; Com., 1399, 1402; adjt., 1510
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2n., 2578; Com., 2583, 2584
Supply—Governor’s Aid-de-camp, 1374
Permanent and Volunteer Military Forces—General Staff, 2738
Volunteer Force, 2741
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2n., 1220
Tramway and Omnibus Company’s Bill, m., 628
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2038

McElhone, Mr. J., The Upper Hunter, Administration of the Land Laws, adjt., 153, 158
Administration in Equity Jurisdiction, m., 417
Agricultural Society, adjt., 2946
Alienation of Crown Lands, m., 2805
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, m., 412
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 5203

McElhone, Mr. J.—continued
Bridge at Bowman’s Crossing, m., 208
Bridge over Glendon Brook, m., 1239
Bridges, adjt., 50
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 72, 76; q., 147; m., 229; q., 986
Challenge of Jurors, adjt., 1178
Charges against Crown Solicitor, m., 1938
Church and School Lands, m., 200
Civil Servants as Directors of Companies, m., 1292
Claim of Mr. J. Glass, m., 2494
Coal Duty Resolution, 3141
Customs Duties Resolutions, 779
Dismissal of an Exhibition Gatekeeper, adjt., 982
Duncan’s Superannuation Bill, Com., 1239
Electoral Bill, Cons. of Amnds., 3258
Evans v. Merriman, adjt., 483, 485
Exhibition, The, adjt., 69
Financial Statement, 717; Supplementary Statement, 2267, 2282, 3029
Formal Motions, m., 22
Government Contracts, adjt., 388, 399, 2482, 2511
Government Purchases from Members of Parliament, m., 1084, 1089
Great Northern Railway, m., 201, 207
Ill-treatment of Children at Singleton School, adjt., 2240
Inspection of Convents Bill, m., 210
James Roberts, Mr., adjt., 2511
John Nevin’s Selection at Inverell, m., 816
Judge Meymott, adjt., 2483
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2n., 121, Com., 132, 135, 160, 162, 163, 168; Adop. Rep., 189; 3n., 290; Cons. of Amnds., 1715, 1723, 1724, 1725; Re-Com. of Amnds., 1970; Cons. of Amnds., 2229
Liceno Licensees Suspensory Bill, m., 2984,
2n., 3179
Little, James, Insolvent Estate of, adjt., 3206, 3208
Mining on Temporary Commons, adjt., 1929
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m., 3265; 2n., 3267
Narrandera to Hay Railway, m., 1714
Police at Raymond Terrace, m., 150
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2n., 1857
Public Instruction Bill, 2n., 380; Com., 592, 597, 605, 1129, 1126; 3n., 1272
Railway Bills, adjt., 2241
Railway and Tramway Pitching, q., 148
Railway into Sydney, m., 35
Railway Accident at Parramatta, adjt., 721
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 798
Railways—Engaged, Carriages, adjt., 143
Randwick Asylum, adjt., 181, 189; q., 209; m., 257
Real Property Act, q., 66
Redfern Tramway, adjt., 113
Refreshment Committee, m., 27
Roberts, Mr. James, adjt., 2512
Shipping of Seamen, adjt., 689
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 961, 1013
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), Com., 2588, 2587
Stock Reserves, adjt., 69
McELHONE, Mr. J.—continued
Supply—
Assistant Superintendent of Telegraphs, 2557
Brown, Mr. H. H., M.P., dealings of, with
Government, 2557
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2515
Chisholm Estates, 850
Contractors, 841
Discovery of new Gold Fields, 2558
Kiama Police Magistrate, 2318
Long Tunnel Mining Company, 2558
Master in Equity, 2523
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 2519
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1458
Public Buildings, 2555
Roads and Bridges, 842
Survey of Lands, 2525
Taree Court-house, 2553
Tram-drivers, 2556
Sydney Infirmary, Treatment of Patients at,
and Officers of, adjt., 2546
Totalisator Legalising Bill, m.; 2R., 2R., 980
Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill, 3s., 2947
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, m., 417
Use of the Public School Buildings, adjt., 92
Validity of Petitions, m., 521
Wantabagery Bushrangers, adjt., 793
Wool Duty Resolution, 3105
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3241, 3246

MELVILLE, Mr. N., Northumberland,
Chinese Immigration, m., 2697
Coal Duty Resolution, 3127, 3143
Commission of the Peace, m., 2351
Electoral Bill, Com., 2223, 2294, 2299, 2315, 2395, 2396, 2411, 2416, 2441, 2447; 3s., 2570
Encouragement to Native Industries, m., 2732
Financial Statement, Supplementary, 3034, 3053
Immigration of Coal-miners, Obs., 2296
Immigrants on the "Camperdown," q., 2990; adjt., 3080
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of
Amdts., 2229
Licensing Bill, 2R., 2619
Medical Bill, 2R., 2524
Permanent Military Force, q., 2437
Railway Employees, adjt., 2241, 2075; q., 2714; adjt., 2935, 3080, 3086
Railway Signals, adjt., 3081
Small-pox on board the s.s. "Java," q., 2835
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2R., 2877; Com., 2863, 2864
Stock Duty Resolution, 3112
Supply—
Ah Saw's Compensation, 2856
American letter-boxes, 2748
Agent General, 2355
Assistant Superintendent of Telegraphs, 2557
Charges, abuse of privileges of the House in
making, 2557
Civil Servants, 2519
Cockatoo Island Dock, 2860
Glebe Island Abattoir, 2304

MELVILLE, Mr. N.—continued
Supply—continued
Immigration, 2454, 2457, 2744, 2746, 2747, 2748
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 2519, 2520
Police Travelling Expenses, 2747
Real Property Act Commission, 2747, 2748
Sydney Members, constant applications of,
to Government, 2557
Sydney Infirmary, Treatment of Patient at,
adjt., 2943
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3248

MERRIMAN, Mr. J., West Sydney,
Evans v. Merriman, adjt., 484

MURPHY, Mr. J., Monaro,
Administration of the Land Laws, adjt., 157
Alienation of Crown Lands, m., 2566
Assisted Immigration, m., 1806
 Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment
Bill, 2R., 1081
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1639.
Business Days, m., 1902
Crown Lands Purchase Validation Bill, 2R., 2721
Electoral Bill, Com., 2409, 2410, 2417
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases)
Declaratory Bill, Com., 1903
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 161, 163, 166; Cons. of Amdts., 1608, 1908;
Re-Cons. of Amdts., 1907, 1909; Cons. of
Amdts., 2229
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 468
Public Business, adjt., 2233
Sales of Land by Auction, adjt., 2676
Supply—
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2370
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1374
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill,
Re-Com., 1448
Totalisator Legalising Bill, 2R., 979
UARRY Limitation Bill, Com., 2038, 2039

N

NORTON, Mr. J.,
Address in Reply, m., 8
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2R., 223
Electoral Bill, Com., 2713, 2714, 2828
Equity Bill, 2R., 477; Com., 583
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2R.,
538; Com., 933
Licensed Auctioneers' Act Amendment Bill,
2R., 1301
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill,
2R., 298, 1303, 2087, 2904; Com., 2096,
2098, 2194, 2195; Re-Cons., 2290; Cons.
of Amdts., 2985
St. Leonards Roman Catholic School Land
Sale Bill, 2R., 688
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill
(No. 3), 2199; Com., 2203
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1818
OAKES, Mr. G.,
Affiliated Colleges, 2700
Cattle Sale-yards, q., 1158
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2m., 2270
Electoral Bill, Com., 2714, 2828, 2830
Glebe Island, m., 1024
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2m., 629
Public Instruction Bill, Re-Com., 1925
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1258; Re-Com., 1350
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), Com., 1659, 1809; Adop. Rep., 2377

O'CONNOR, Mr. D., West Sydney
Amended Secret Bills of Sale Prevention Bill, 2n., 617
Archbishop Vaughan and Public Education, adjt., 146.
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, Adop. Rep., 1130
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 2830
Business Days, m., 1802
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 251
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 646
Central Police Court Building, adjt., 2200, 2514
Challenge of Jurors, adjt., 1179
Charge against the Police Magistrate at Bathurst, q., 2175
Chinese Question, The, q., 2295; Immigration, m., 2700
City Sewerage, adjt., 1446
Coal Duty Resolution, 3146
Commission of the Peace, m., 2350
Conduct of Elections, adjt., 2032
Crowns Lands Purchases Validation Bill, 2m., 2721
Customs Duties Resolutions, 780
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, Com., 1290
Electoral Bill, 2n., 2027; Com., 2121, 2123, 2129, 2184, 2186, 2188, 2190, 2191, 2226, 2409, 2425, 2451; Adop. Rep., 2535; Expl. 2546; 3n., 2567; Cons. of Amdts., 3261
Evans v. Merriman, adjt., 484
Exhibition, adjt., 52
Glebe Island Improvements, adjt., 2514
Infraction of Prison Rules, adjt., 442, 444
Inspection of Convents Bill, m., 210
Licensing Business, adjt., 2177
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2m., 3173
Medical Bill, 2m., 1921
Mr. Inspector Richardson, q., 1090
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m., 3264; 2n., 3266
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 2n., 1848
Proposed Censure of the Minister for Lands, m., 2133

O'CONNOR, Mr. D.—continued
Public Instruction Bill, 2r., 371; Com., 596, 605, 606, 610, 1121, 1125, 1138, 1184, 1189, 1192, 1211, 1212; 3n., 1260; Expl., 1268
Railway Engines, q., 2770
Randwick Asylum, adjt., 188; q., 209; m., 257
Rewards to Police Constables, adjt., 442
Sir Alfred Stephen, m., 1139
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, Com., 2234
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 960
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), adjt., 1514
Supply—
An Saw's Compensation, 2555
Benevolent Asylum, 2546, 2548
Central Police Court Buildings, 2556
Condobolin Clerk of Petty Sessions, 2517
Free Public Library, 2522
Museum, 2521
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1459
Permanent and Volunteer Military Forces—General Staff, 2739
Public Scholarships, 2522
Volunteer Force, 2741
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Com., 1364
Sydney Police Courts, q., 2794; adjt., 3208
Technological Education, adjt., 201
The Permanent Artillery, q., 148
Use of Public School Buildings, adjt., 92
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2039, 2041
Water Police Court Building, adjt., 2677
Wool Duty Resolution, 3078, 3109

O'GILVIE, Mr. E. D. S.,—continued
Aboriginal Natives, Protection of, adjt., 3116
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2n., 1992; Com., 2197
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 2338, 2339, 2340, 2341, 2342
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2n., 2268; Com., 2435, 2509
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2901
Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2936, 2937
Electoral Bill, Com., 2824, 2825
Glebe Island, m., 1024
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2050
Judge Meymott, adjt., 2333
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2n., 582; Com., 820, 822, 823, 829, 829, 834, 853, 854, 859, 860, 863, 864, 924, 925, 926, 930, 999, 1001, 1002, 1033, 1035, 1166, 1171, 1173, 1174, 1304, 1305. 1307, 1351, 1353, 1354, 1355, 1356, 1357; Cons. of Amdts., 2144, 2145, 2146
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1092, 1207, 1998, 2169, 2174, 2293, 2294, 2332, 2551, 2582, 2584, 2586, 2665, 2666, 2667, 2668, 2699, 2670, 2671, 2672, 2673; Adop. Rep., 2751; Re-Com., 2753, 2754, 2755, 2756, 2831, 2852, 2853; 3n., 2859; Cons. of Amdts., 3265
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2n., 2138; Com., 2423, 2144
OGILVIE, Mr. E. D. S.—continued
Licensed Auctioneers' Act Amendment Bill, 276, 1300
Liquor Licence Suspension Bill, 28, 3237
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2164, 2165
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2167, 2168, 2270, 2271
Motion of Censure, m., 2068
Parliamentary Buildings, adjt., 2253
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1693, 1695, 1759, 1798; Re-Com., 1925
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 28, 2094; Com., 2096, 2097, 2098; Re-Com., 2291
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2425
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1250, 1257; Re-Com., 1337; Expl., 1341
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 1r., 1616; Com., 1654
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 28, 683; Com., 686, 687, 688
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, 28, 3122
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1816, 1817
Vote of Member in Committee of the Whole, Obs., 2571

OSNLOW, Capt. A., Camden, Baylis, Mr. H., P.M., m., 626, 628, 1090
Beer's Disabilities Bill, m., 293
Challenge of Jurors, adjt., 1178
Charges against Crown Solicitor, m., 1932; adjt., 2238
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, Com., 1991
Denominational School Teachers, residences for, q., 2941
Electoral Bill, Com., 2189, 2191; 3r., 2564; Cons. of Amdts., 3262
Exhibition, The, adjt., 1092
Inspection of Convents Bill, m., 211
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 138, 139, 137
Liquor Licences Suspensory Bill, 28, 3179; Com., 3183, 3187, 3188
Matriosul Causes Act Amendment Bill, m., 2917
Medical Bill, 28, 1527
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1626, 1629, 1631
Motion of Censure, m., 2068
Powers of Legislative Council Declaratory Bill, 28, 1587
Public Instruction Bill, 28, 354; Com., 571, 573, 575, 578, 581, 588, 594, 604, 606, 608, 1043, 1050, 1055, 1060, 1061, 1096, 1097, 1107, 1115, 1125, 1185, 1191, 1199; 3r., 1277
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 28, 1392
Supply—Permanent and Volunteer Military Forces—General Staff, 2749
Works of Defence, 2741
Supreme Court, The, adjt., 2210
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, Com., 1366
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1386
Water Supply for the City, adjt., 2042, 2047
Wool Duty Resolution, 3099

PARKES, Sir Henry, Canterbury,
Appointment of Members to Offices of Profit, q., 33; m., 402; Expl., 416
Appropriation Bill, 28, 3152, 3158
Baylis, Mr. Henry, m., 1091
Border Duties Convention with South Australia, q., 2629, 2755
Bushrangers, Capture of, in Victoria, adjt., 3195
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 73; q., 148; m., 225, 253; Expl., 236; q., 906
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 28, 645
Census Bill, m., 2911; 28, 2602
Charges against Crown Solicitor, m., 1939
Charles, Mr., Resignation of, 2860
Chinese Immigration Bill, q., 2081
Chinese Question, The, q., 2295; Immigration, m., 2701
Church and School Lands, m., 29, 65, 192
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 28, 1580; Com., 1591, 1592, 1662, 1663, 1664; Cons. of Amdts., 2767
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), Com., 2318
Circular Quay, adjt., 1092
Civil Servants as Directors of Companies, m., 1234
Closing of the Exhibition, adjt., 1092
Collection of Census, q., 735
Commission of the Peace, m., 2945
Conduct of Public Business, Obs., 152
Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, 28, 2740
Denominational School Teachers, Residences for, q., 2942; Salaries of, adjt., 3082
Dog Act, adjt., 69
Driver, Mr. Richard, Decease of, adjt., 3225
Duties on Australian Wines, q., 96
Education Regulations, adjt., 2378; q., 2674
Electoral Bill, m., 524; q., 1536; 2r., 1974; Com., 2080, 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084, 2107, 2110, 2111, 2116, 2120, 2128, 2129, 2183, 2186, 2188, 2190, 2191, 2192, 2220, 2227, 2279, 2280, 2281, 2302, 2313, 2316, 2318; Obs., 2370; Com., 2385, 2388, 2389, 2390, 2391, 2392, 2393, 2395, 2397, 2418, 2440, 2441, 2452; Adop., Rep., 2535; Obs., 2534; Cons. of Amdts., 3255, 3259, 3262
Endowment of Municipalities, q., 835
Exhibition Building, The, q., 2003
Executive Councillors' (Funeral and Substitution) Bill, 28, 2768; Com., 2769
Financial Statement, 702; Supplementary Statement, 2926, 3096
Fisheries Commission Report, Obs., 2295
Formal Motions, m., 24
Government Purchases from Members of Parliament, m., 1086
Government Business, q., 1461
Great Northern Railway, m., 207
Griffin, Patrick and Michael, case of, m., 2812
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 512
Immigration on the ''Camperdown,'' q., 2990
Immigration, m., 989
PARKES, Sir Henry—continued

Immigration of Coal-miners, Obs., 2296
Infraction of Prison Rules, adjt., 441, 442
Inspection of Convents Bill, m., 211
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1722
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, m., 645; 2n., 1358; Com., 1359, 1360, 1447; Cons. of Amdts., 3222
Library Committee, m., 27
Licensing Bill, m., 1065; Obs., 2192, 2227; 2n., 2557; Obs., 2934
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, m., 2983; 2n., 3168; Com., 3185, 3186, 3187, 3188, 3190
Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, q., 2714; m., 2916; Expl., 2918; Obs., 3269
Medical Bill, 2n., 1916
Medical Officer for Rystone, q., 2295
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, 2n., 1625; Com., 1626, 1631, 1632, 1633, 1636
Mining on Private Lands Bill, Dia., 2034
Motion of Censure, notice of, 2035
Motion of Censure, m., 2062
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjt., 620
Municipalities Act Amendment Bill, q., 33
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m., 3285
Municipalities Special Endowment Bill, m., 3191; Com., 3221, 3222
Naval Brigade, adjt., 1753
Oyster Culture and Fishing, q., 2243
Parramatta Police Barracks, q., 2794
Pastures and Stock Protection Bill, 2n., 2888; Cons. of Amdts., 3223
Payments to Discharged Prisoners, m., 300
Permanent Military Force, q., 2437
Personal Explanation—Electoral Bill Debate, 2031
Police at Raymond Terrace, m., 149
Powers of Legislative Council Declarationary Bill, 2n., 1756; Com., 1859
Prorogative of Mercy, m., 1143, 1152
Prison Labour, Mudgee Gaol, m., 2664
Prorogation—Special Adjournment, 3264
Public Business, Obs., 1700; Expl., 1704; adjt., 2323; Obs., 3113
Public Finances, adjt., 1413
Public Instruction Bill, m., 87; 2n., 262; Expl., 469; Com., 571, 575, 578, 580, 581, 587, 588, 590, 592, 597, 598, 603, 608, 645, 1039, 1040, 1041, 1042, 1045, 1052, 1061, 1063, 1064, 1065, 1067, 1068, 1085, 1096, 1097, 1099, 1101, 1105, 1110, 1112, 1117, 1118, 1120, 1121, 1124, 1183, 1190, 1192, 1193, 1194, 1204, 1211, 1212, 1213, 1214, 1215; 3n., 1282; Cons. of Amdts., 1964, 1965
Publicans Licensing Act, q., 225
Punishment of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 2014
Randwick Asylum, adjt., 184; q., 209; m., 254, 261
Real Property Act, q., 66
Reclamation of Land for Public Purposes Bill, m., 1965
Register of Marriages, adjt., 3082
Sale of Intoxicating Liquors, m., 1592
Sir Alfred Stephen, m., 1136
Sites for new Hospitals, m., 1090

PARKES, Sir Henry—continued

Small-box on board the s.s. "Java," q., 2335
South Head Light, adjt., 1411
Special Adjournment, m., 1093; q., 2031
Stamp Duties Bill, m., 1371
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2n., 1393; q., 1449; adjt., 1492, 1517, 1522, 1682
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2n., 2874
Supply—
Agent General, 2355, 2357
Agricultural Societies, 2363
Benevolent Asylum, 2847; Infants, 2946
Chisholm Estate, 848
Cooper, Sir Daniel, Services of, 2358
Emigration Officer, 2360
Financial Policy of Government, 2458
Governor's Private Secretary, 1372
Governor's Clerk to Private Secretary, 1372, 1373
Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1373, 1374
Hay Public Buildings, 2555
Hospital Expenditure, 2557
Immigration, 2360, 2457, 2742, 2746, 2748
Inspector of Charities, 2961, 2962
Land Titles Index, 2846
Legislative Council Officers, 1375, 1376
Lord Howe's Island, Magistrate at, 2363
Medical Board's Secretary, 2363
Minister of Public Instruction, 2587, 2588
Naval Brigade, 1459
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1451, 1457
Paupers in Sydney Infirmary, 2362
Permanent and Volunteer Military Forces, 1459, 2739
Police Travelling Expenses, 2747
Port Macquarie Gaol, 2354
Prison Labour, 2355
Real Property Act, 2747, 2748
Recreation Reserves, 2586
Reformatories for Girls, 2362
Roads and Bridges, 548
South Australian Border Duties Convention, 2831, 2852
Volunteer Force, 2741
Wabantagery Bushrangers, expenses of capture of, 2845
Works of Defence, 2740, 2741
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 315; Adop. Rep., 1570
Sydney Improvement Act Amendment Bill, m., 2985
Technological Education, q., 201
The Exhibition, adjt., 69, 1092
The Permanent Artillery, q., 148
The Totalisator, q., 617
Totalisate Legislator, Bill, m., 296
Town Hall Municipal Loan Bill, m., 2888
Tramway and Omnibus Company's Bill, m., 420
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1383, 1578
Use of Public School Buildings, adjt., 92
Utilisation of Prison Labour, m., 79
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, 2n., 2819; Adop. Rep., 2835, 2836
Wabantagery Bushrangers, Obs., 298; q., 781; adjt., 787
Water Supply and Sewerage for City and Suburbs, m., 1330
Water Supply and Sewerage for Towns, m., 1330, 1331
Wool Duty Resolution, 3075

INDEX.
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PILCHER, Mr. C. E. —continued

Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1359, 1360
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 1358, 1359, 1364, 1367, Com. of Amdts., 1717, 1720, 1722, 1723
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2R., 1896, Com. of Amdts., 2273, 2274
Mr. Stuart and Denominational Schools, adjit., 619
Oyster Leases Validation Bill, m., 2180
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 575, 578, 1040, 1041, 1105; 3R., 1270
Public Roads Act Amendment Bill (No. 2), 2R., 2539
Railway into Sydney, m., 34
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 807
Railway Traffic, adjit., 691
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 876, 940, 960, 1008, 1009, 1010, 1012
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2R., 1397; adjit., 1562
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2R., 2570; Com., 2883
Supply—
Colonial Architect, 2550
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1217; Com., 1358, 1362
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1575, 1579
Volunteer Land Orders Bill, Adjop. Rep., 2836
Wool Duty Resolution, 3:98
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3239, 3241, 3244

President, Honorable The (Sir John Hay, K.C.M.G.),
Casting Vote (adjournment of debate on second reading of Constitution Act Amendment Bill), 1891
Remarks as to Voting on Divisions, 2572
Rulings of—
As to whether a Bill which has been laid aside may be revived in the same session, (Stamp Duties Bill, No. 2), 1425—1428; explanations re, 1462, 1593
Attack on character or capacity of Judge not in order, 2136
Call of the House cannot be made without notice being given to members ten days prior to the day on which they are required to attend, 1921
“Considerable latitude” allowed to Members in discussing topics of Governor’s speech, 7; latitude to Members in debate, 173
Contrary to the rules and custom of Parliament to anticipate a discussion on an Order of the Day. Irregular to put Sir Alfred Stephen’s resolutions (“Powers and Privileges of the Legislative Council”) while the second reading of the Stamp Duties Bill is pending, as “it would be impossible to discuss several of these resolutions without discussing the Bill,” 1638, 1696; resolutions in amended form may be put, 1729
Explanation allowable to member when personally referred to in debate, 2376
In discussing point of order as to whether a Bill comes properly before the House, nothing to prevent a member comparing it with a Bill previously before the House "which he says is the same Bill." 1414

Reference to debates in other House in violation of rule, and though sometimes permitted by the House, yet, if objected to, may be stopped, 1594

Relevancy of Members' remarks, 1616, 1873.

On ruling of Chairman of Committees as to relevancy of remarks, 2171

Scope of Discussion on motion for adjournment, 2392, 2419, 2893, 3118

(See Hay, Sir John)

ROBERTSON, Sir John,

Aboriginal Natives, g., 3114; Protection of, adjit., 3115

Address in Reply, m., 12

Assisted Immigration, m., 1295

Associations Incorporation Bill, 2R., 152

Betting-houses Suspension Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1992; Com., 2198

Business in the Law Courts, adjit., 2334

Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 170

Church and School Lands Dedication Bill, 2R., 2255; Com., 2434, 2463, 2466, 2475, 2498, 2500, 2503, 2505, 2507, 2358; Re-Com., 2576, 2577, 2579, 2580

Church and School Lands Dedication Bill (No. 2), 2R., 1990

Colonial Fisheries, m., 679, Expl., 682

Condition of the Harbour, adjit., 2532, 2545

Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 2), Com., 920

Constitution Act Amendment Bill, m., 1751; 2R., 1877

Country Towns Water and Sewerage Bill, 2R., 2864, 2865; Com., 2936, 2937, 2938

Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2R., 951

Electoral Bill, 1R., 2575, 2R., 2705; Com., 2705, 2706, 2707, 2709, 2711, 2712, 2713, 2714, 2733, 2737, 2739, 2790, 2791, 2792, 2793, 2820, 2822, 2823, 2826, 2827, 2828, 2830; 3R., 2862

Executive Councillors' (Functions Substitution) Bill, 2R., 2893; Com., 2894, 2896

Extra Day of Sitting, m., 1638

Glebe Island, m., 1023, 1029

Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2650

Judge Meymott, adjit., 2334


Land for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1997

Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, 2R., 2134, 2141; Com., 2143; Re-com., 2159; Cons. of Andt., 2625, 2625, 2627

Licensed Auctioneers' Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1301

Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, 2R., 3236

Matrimonial Causes Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 311

Member Deceased, adjit., 2235

Merriwa Church and Presbytery Land Sale Bill, 2R., 2193

Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, 2R., 2159, 2160; Com., 2161, 2162, 2163, 2164, 2165

Motion of Censure—Special Adjournment, m., 2052
S

SAMUEL, Mr. S.
Appropriation Bill, 2R., 3161
Associations Incorporation Bill, 2R., 152, 217
Cattle Sales-yards Bill, 2R., 729, 732; Com., 733, 2204, 2206, 2339, 2342
Census Bill, 2R., 2330; 3R., 2864
Cattle Sales-yards, q., 1158
Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 179
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, 2R., 643
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 1940
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2R., 948, 955
Dubbo to Bourke Railway Extension, m., 3267
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, 2R., 1790
Electoral Bill, Com., 2708, 2788
Equity Bill, Com., 584
Evidence of Commissioners under Great Seal Bill, 2R., 2793
Glebe Island, m., 1025
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2050, 2052
Mining Act Amendment Bill, 2R., 2167; Com., 2105, 2271
Narrandera to Hay Railway, m., 2047
SMITH, Mr. R. B., The Hastings, Amended Secret Bills of Sale Prevention Bill, 2R., 617
Appointment of Member to Office of Profit, m., 44
Bridge at Bulahdelah, m., 1157
Challenge in Misdemeanour Bill, 2R., 613
Circular Quay, adjt., 1092
Election Bill, 2R., 2015; Com., 2063, 2187, 2188, 2394
Confidential Motions, m., 26
Infraction of Prison Rules, m., 443
Licensing Bill, Com., 2661
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1536
Proposed Censure of the Minister for Lands, m., 2133
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 510; Com., 1040
Public Business, adjt., 2323
Rudder, Mr. E. W., Petition of, m., 2914
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 876, 878, 879, 936, 945, 961, 962, 1011
Stamp Duties Enquiry Bill, Com., 1398
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), Com., 2282, 2286
Supply—
Government Business, Slow Progress of, 840
Insolvency Court, 2365
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1453
Port Macquarie Gaol, 2534
Public Instruction, 2521
Taree Court-house, 2554
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, Com., 2767

SMITH, Mr. T. R., Nepean,
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 810
Railway Traffic, adjt., 691
Standard Weight of Grain, m., 214
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 2R., 522

SPEAKER, Honorable The (Sir George Wigram ALLEN, Knt.), Motion of Adjournment—upon—
Member not at liberty to discuss Question as to claims of Legislative Council with regard to taxation or appropriation of public money, 1633
Relevancy of Debate not insisted upon, except that honorable members may not speak upon a matter which may be before the House or the Committee of Ways and Means, 689, 837
Subject introduced as an “abstract question” may be discussed, 680

Opinions—
Amendment made in Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3)—re duties on receipts—not out of order, as amount of taxation not increased thereby, 2983
Proceedings of Select Committees, 3162
Remarks on want of decorum of honorable members, 2326
Suggestions as to procedure in regard to
Private Bills requiring Message from the Crown, 2036; Explanations re, 2066, 2079
Suggestion re reception of resolution of Ways and Means covering an amount already included in Appropriation Bill, 3083
Rulings of—

Bill for imposition of taxes may be introduced without message from Crown, 2318
Clauses of Bill which have been disposed of in Committee may be again submitted to Committee, 2439
Conduct of Public Officers—Only that part disclosed in Papers before the House to be discussed on Question then under consideration, 150

Criticism of Acts of Governor upon specific motion only, 1139; do, Judge, 1181; do, Minister of the Crown, 1444, 1507, 1753
Debate on Adoption of Report of Committee on Bill concluded by the negative of Amendment, 191, 1967; Recomittal of Bill cannot be moved after adoption of Report, 1969

Formal Motion, discussion on, irregular, 2047
House not "officially" aware of what has taken place in other House until Votes and Proceedings published, 1450

Informal Petitions, 2947

Letter which "in any way refers to a debate in the House" not to be read, 898; quotations from newspapers do., 1516, 2569

Member cannot discuss in anticipation anything which appears on the Notice Paper for consideration on a subsequent date, 25, 1542, 1683, 2244, 2431, 2675, 2683

Member cannot, except by consent, explain until close of address by member in possession of House, 44

Member discussing provisions of Bill on motion for Adjournment of Debate on Second Reading deprives himself of speaking afterwards on the Second Reading, 1384

Member having spoken on main Question must confine himself to proposed Amendment, 896

Member not in order in discussing "at length" provisions of an existing Act on motion for Third Reading of a Bill not dealing with such provisions, 299

Member on moving that an Order of the Day be discharged, not to enter on merits of Question, 1051

Member to be spoken of as the representative of the constituency which returns him, 1500

Mining on Private Lands Bill (introduced by private member) might be read a second time, but before clauses relating to expenditure could be considered in Committee there must be a recommendation from the Crown, 2034; after intimation from Government that a message from the Governor would not be brought down not in order to proceed with second reading of Bill, 2034

Motion re Appointment of Member to an Office of Profit may be taken as a Question of Privilege before other business entered upon, 41
STEPHEN, Sir ALFRED—continued

Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 2R., 684 ;
Com., 686
Tramways Extension Bill, 2R., 1812 ; Com., 1814, 1815, 1818
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, Com., 2905

STEWART, Mr. J.,
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment
Bill, 2R., 1990
Business in the Law Courts, adjt., 2334
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, 2R., 730
Census Bill, Com., 2830
Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 169, 150
Church and School Lands Dedication Bill,
2R., 2266 ; Com., 2473 ; Re-Com., 2573
Electoral Bill, Com., 2787, 2789, 2791, 2826, 2829
Equity Bill, 2R., 478 ; Com., 582
Glebe Island, m., 1025
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases)
Declaratory Bill, 2R., 2141 ; Com., 2143
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill,
2R., 2583, 2585, 2673
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, 2R.,
540 ; Com., 823, 930
Licensed Auctioneers’ Act Amendment Bill,
2R., 1299, 1301
Maitland Cattle-driving Act Amendment Bill,
2R., 1378
Merriwa Church and Presbytery Land Sale
Bill, 2R., 2192 ; 3R., 2287
Obscene Publications Prevention Bill, 2R.,
1381
Public Instruction Bill, 2R., 1547 ; Com.,
1695, 1699, 1798, 1799 ; Adop. Rep., 1808
Punctuation of Bills and Acts of Parliament, m., 119, 120
Small Debts Act, m., 217
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1246, 1247, 1248,
1251, 1254, 1255, 1256
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), Com., 1638
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Con­
tinuation Bill, 2R., 3121
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill
(No. 3); 2R., 2200 ; Com., 2202

STUART, Mr. A., East Sydney.
Church and School Lands, m., 56
Municipal Baths Site Acquisition Bill, m.,
3266
Public Education Bill, m., 90
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3253,
3257

SUTTOR, Mr. F. B., Bathurst,
Administration of Justice, g., 388
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2148 ; Expl., 2157
Alleged Shooting Case, q., 355
Central Police Court Building, adjt., 2515,
2692
Charge against the Police Magistrate at
Bathurst, q., 2175
Crown-street Public School, adjt., 2681

SUTHERLAND, Mr. J., Paddington,
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 579, 581
Railway Rates on Hay and Straw, m., 815

SUTTOR, Mr. F. B., Bathurst,
Administration of Justice, g., 388
Affiliated Colleges, m., 2148 ; Expl., 2157
Alleged Shooting Case, q., 355
Central Police Court Building, adjt., 2515,
2692
Charge against the Police Magistrate at
Bathurst, q., 2175
Crown-street Public School, adjt., 2681
SUTTOR, Mr. F. B.—continued
Electoral Bill, Com., 2110
Evans v. Merriman, adjt., 484
Grammar Schools, q., 66
Hospital Accommodation in Sydney, m., 214
Mr. H. Baylis, P.M., m., 627
Religious Instruction in Public School, q., 511
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, 2a., 2231
Supply—
Academy of Arts, 2523
Ah Saw’s Compensation, 2954
Burrowa Police Magistrate, 2360, 2515
Central Police Office, Police Magistrate, 2308
Condobolin Clerk of Petty Sessions, 2517
Free Public Library, 2522, 2523
Hay Clerk of Petty Sessions, 2517
Insolvency Court, 2365
Kiama Police Magistrate, 2518
Law Library, 2364
Museum, 2521; Protection of Specimens, 2556
Newcastle Police Magistrate, 2519
Observatory, 2521
Public Instruction, 2521, 2522
Small Debts Court Fees, 2369
Supreme Court, 2364
West Maitland, Assistant Clerk of Petty Sessions, 2516
Young, Registrar, 2368
Sydney Police Courts, q., 2794
Use of Public School Buildings, adjt., 92
Water Police Court Building, adjt., 2882

T

TAYLOR, Mr. H., Parramatta,
Endowment of Municipalities, q., 835
Government Employees, q., 3269
Lewis Sampson, Case of, q., 2534
Parramatta Police Barracks, q., 2794
Public Instruction Bill, 2a., 491

TEECE, Mr. W., Goulburn,
Electoral Bill, Com., 2394
Grammar Schools, q., 66
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 1059
Simons W., Compensation to Representatives of, m., 2704
Special Adjournment, q., 2031

TERRY, Mr. S. H.—continued
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1721, 1722
Mining on Temporary Commons, adjt., 1929, 2032
Mining Act Amendment Bill, 3a., 2103
Sanitary, adjt., 689
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, 2a., 1911
Totalisator Legalising Bill, m., 296; 2a., 972
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1383
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3242

THOMPSON, Mr. J. B., Queanbeyan,
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3204
Chinese Immigration Bill, q., 2031
Criminal Assauts on Females, q., 1636

THORNTON, Mr. G.,
Aboriginal Natives, Protection of, adjt., 3118
Colonial Fisheries, m., 677
Condition of the Harbour, adjt., 2253
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2a., 950
Globe Island, m., 1023
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2161
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 1301, 1302; Re-Com., 2289, 2290
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 2423;
Com., 2424, 2425, 2426, 2427; Re-Com., 2530, 2531
Stamp Duties Bill, 2a., 1243

TERRY, Mr. S. H.—continued
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 1721, 1722
Mining on Temporary Commons, adjt., 1929, 2032
Mining Act Amendment Bill, 3a., 2103
Sanitary, adjt., 689
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, 2a., 1911
Totalisator Legalising Bill, m., 296; 2a., 972
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1383
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3242

THOMPSON, Mr. J. B., Queanbeyan,
Braidwood to Cooma Railway Trial Survey, m., 3204
Chinese Immigration Bill, q., 2031
Criminal Assaults on Females, q., 1636

THORNTON, Mr. G.,
Aboriginal Natives, Protection of, adjt., 3118
Colonial Fisheries, m., 677
Condition of the Harbour, adjt., 2253
Customs Increased Duties Bill, 2a., 950
Globe Island, m., 1023
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 2161
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 1301, 1302; Re-Com., 2289, 2290
Small Debts Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 2423;
Com., 2424, 2425, 2426, 2427; Re-Com., 2530, 2531
Stamp Duties Bill, 2a., 1243

W

WATSON, Mr. J., The Lachlan,
Appointments to Public Service, adjt., 397.
Assisted Immigration, m., 1804
Border Customs Duties, q., 2990
Church and School Lands, q., 40
Coal Duty Resolution, 3125
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill, Com., 645
Consolidated Revenue Fund Bill (No. 5), m., 2101, 2102; Com., 2162
Customs Duties Resolutions, 744, 746, 753, 754, 755, 758, 781
Deficiency in the Revenue, q., 868
Dismissal of Abattoir Officials, Adj., 1963
Duncan’s Superannuation Bill, m., 624;
2a., 1215; Com., 1316, 1339, 1291
Duty Stamps, q., 3125, 3163
Education Regulations, adjt., 2382
Endowment of Municipalities, m., 2493
Eveleigh Estate, q., 868
Excise Duties, q., 794
Financial Statement, 546; Policy, 851, 852;
Supplementary Statement, 2837, 2962, 2961
Immigrants on the “Camperdown”, q., 2990, 3035; adjt., 3081
Light-house on Montague Island, adjt., 2211
Loading of Ships, adjt., 1226
Navigation Act Amendment Bill, m., 38; 2a., 301
WATSON, Mr. J.—continued

Public Accounts of the Colony, q., 1800
Public Works Loan Bill, 2r., 3191, 3102
Release of s.s. "Brisbane" from Quarantine, q., 1927
 Replies to Questions, adjt., 757, 835
Savings Bank of New South Wales, m., 1083, 2158
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, Cons. of Amdts., 2771
Stamp Duties Resolutions, 735, 738, 739, 740, 742, 743, 1007
Stamp Duties Bill, 2r., 869; Com., 878, 882, 883, 884, 936, 939, 940, 941, 942, 943, 944, 945, 946, 959, 960, 961, 962, 963, 964, 965, 1008, 1009, 1012, 1014, 1016, 1019, 1028; 3r., 1120
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), 2r., 1388; Com., 1398
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 3), 2r., 2866; Com., 2868, 2884, 2885, 2887, 2889
Supply—
 Advance Votes, 838, 842, 845
American Letter-boxes, 2748
Assistant Superintendent of Telegraphs, 2857
Burwana Police Magistrates, 2369
Financial Policy, postponed disclosure of, 2454, 2457
Glebe Island, 2364
Health Officer's Residence, 2363
Hospital Ship "Faraway," 2363
Land Sale Policy, 2458
Manning and Macleay Trade, 2364
Municipalities Endowments, 2848
Prince Alfred Hospital, 2859
Railway Workshops, 845
Roads and Bridges, 838
Shipping Master's Office, 2364
Tug-boat, 2364
Usury Limitation Bill, Com., 2041
Wharfage and Tonnage Rates Bill, 2r., 2317
Com., 2320, 2321, 2323
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, 2r., 3209; Com., 3229, 3240, 3242, 3244

WATT, Mr. J. B.,
Assistant Immigration, m., 1297
Cattle Sale-yards Bill, Com., 734, 2341, 2342
Character of Education in Public Schools, m., 177
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1889
Electoral Bill, Com., 2789, 2790
Glebe Island, m., 1030
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill; 2r., 436; Com., 827, 853, 854, 856, 1036, 1166, 1175, 1305, 1307, 1355; Cons. of Amdts., 2145
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1997, 2294, 2585, 2666, 2669, 2755
Public Instruction Bill, Cons., 1889
Secret Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2093; Re-Com., 2290, 2291
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 1251, 1253; Re-Com., 1345
Stamp Duties Bill (No. 2), Com., 1642, 1649
Standard Weight of Grain Bill, 2r., 683; Com., 686, 687, 688

WEBB, Mr. E., East Macquarie,
Bridge over Glenden Brook, m., 1239
Cattle Sale-yards, m., 245
Church and School Lands, m., 196
Civil Servants as Directors of Companies, m., 1236
Customs Duties Resolutions, 747, 756
Duncan's Superannuation Bill, Com., 1291.
Electoral Bill, Com., 2080, 2083, 2084, 2106, 2109, 2119, 2127, 2441, 2452; Cons. of Amdts., 3259
Financial Statement, Supplementary, 3005
Great Northern Railway, m., 207
Lands Acts further Amendment Bill, Com., 160, 162, 166, 167; 3r., 290; Cons. of Amdts., 1907
Land Law (Forfeited Conditional Purchases) Declaratory Bill, Com., 1902, 1903
Liquor Licenses Suspensory Bill, m., 2063
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1626, 1631, 1636
Mining Act Amendment Bill, Com., 2086
Public Buildings, Bathurst, adjt., 1227
Public Instruction Bill, Com., 2086
Supply—
 Governor's Aid-de-camp, 1236
Immigration, 2457
Naval Brigade, 1455
Parliamentary Reporting Staff, 1460
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1217; Com., 1369; Re-Com., 1449
Tramways Extension Bill, 2r., 1327; Com., 1327
Wantabadgery Bushrangers, adjt., 722
Wool, Cattle, and Coal Tax Bill, Com., 3239, 3244

WHITE, Mr. J.,
Betting-houses Suppression Act Amendment Bill, 2r., 1992
Great Northern Railway—Deviation through Armidale, m., 2051

WISDOM, Mr. R., Morpeth,
Administration in Equity Jurisdiction, m., 416
Challenge in Misdemeanour Bill, 2r., 611
Challenge of Jurors, adjt., 1176
Charges against Crown Solicitor, m., 1935
Church and School Lands, m., 198
Contempts Punishment Bill, 2r., 1127
Crinoline Contests Bill, m., 1036
Crinoline Contests Bill, Com., 2126, 2129
Equity Bill, 2r., 1208
Evidence by Commissioners under Great Seal Bill, 2r., 2638; Com., 2639; Cons. of Amdts., 2866
Forms of Crown Grants, m., 215
Infraction of Prison Rules, adjt., 443
WISDOM, Mr. R.—continued
Judge Meymott, q., 2343, 2436; adjt., 2486, 2488, 2637; q., 2769
Lands for Public Purposes Acquisition Bill, Com., 1358, 1359, 1448
Lewis Sampson, Case of, q., 2534
Marine Parade at Double Bay, adjt., 2770
Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Bill, Com., 1634
Obscene Publications Prevention Bill, m., 485; 2a., 1223; Cons. of Amdts., 1966
Patents Law, q., 66
Personation at Elections, adjt., 1006
Small Debts Act further Amendment Bill, Com., 2234
Stamp Duties Bill, Com., 881, 961

Supply—
Crown Solicitor, 2524
Judge Meymott, 2368
Justice Windeyer's Chambers, 2748
Suppression of Larrikinism, q., 1927
Supreme Court Act, q., 399
Supreme Court, The, adjt., 2208; Obs., 2236
Supreme Court Temporary Judge Act Continuation Bill, 2a., 2759; Com., 2767; Dis., 2917
Sydney Corporation Act Amendment Bill, 2a., 1216; Com., 1221, 1364, 1365, 1370; Adop. Rep., 1371; Re-Com., 1449; Cons. of Amdts., 2296
Tramways Extension Bill, Com., 1382
CORRIGENDA.

Page 307, first column, instead of "from an English authority, M'Kean," read "from English authorities cited by M'Kean."

Page 310, first column, omit reference to case of "Duchess of Kingston," and quote from "Professional advice" in that column to "institution of the suit" in the second column.

Page 582, first column, read "Ayes, 21; noes, 16; majority for, 5."

Page 1231, first column, for "motion (by Mr. Wisdom)," read "motion (by Mr. McElhone)."

Page 1255, second column, amendment by Mr. Stewart, after "bill of exchange," read "or promissory-note." Same correction on pages 1339 and 1415, where the amendment is quoted.

Page 1960, second column, for head line "Message from the Governor," read "Message from the Assembly."